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New war 
warnings 
Sounded 
in Mideast 
United Press International 

Israel and Syria traded warnings 
Tuesday that a new Middle East war 
was possible and U.S. officials said 
Palestinian fighters, Syrian troops and 
even Soviet advisers had crossed into 
guerrilla strongholds in Lebanon's 
Betaa Valley. 

The warnings occurred amid Beirut 
radio reports of Syrian artillery shell
ing of Israeli positions in the "No 
Man's Land" separating their armies 
in the eastern Bekaa, 

Israel denied the report, as well as 
claims that Syrian gunners tried but 
failed to de~troy Israeli reconnaisance 
drone aircraft tracking Syrian troop 
concentration in the region. 

Israel 's Defense Minister Moshe 
Arens warned Syria's failure to 
withdraw its 40,000 troops from 
~banon simultaneously with Israel's 
:.1,000 fighters "would mean a con
tinuation of tensions ... and perhaps 
even war." 

"Syria will not let any war Israel 
might launch be a limited confronta
tion, but rather turn it into an all
embracing war," state-run Damascus 
radio replied, "Any Israeli aggression 
will mean an unlimited war." 

Syrian Foreign Minister Abdel 
Halim Khaddam added the U.S.
negotiated agreement undeli which 
Israel agreed to withdraw its forces 
was an attempt to "impose on Lebanon 
and the Arab nation solutions aimed at 
liquidating the Palestine question ," the 
Kuwaiti news agency said. 

DAMASCUS PREVIOUSLY claimed 
!he withdrawal agreement gave Israel 
partial sovereignty over Lebanese soIL 

In Beirut, newspapers said a final 
withdrawal agreement was fa r off 
because Lebanon had raised as many 
as 20 objections to "clarifications" 
Israel sought in the draft accords. 

Twin explosions, meanwhile, ripped 
through a shopping complex in the 
Hamra sector of Beirut and near the 
Bourj Brajneh Palestinian refugee 
camp, injuring a total of seven people 
in continued terrorist attacks. No one 
claimed responsibility for the 
bombings. 

State-run Beirut radio also reported 
an Israeli-mediated cease-fire ended 
five days of fighting between Druze 
Moslem and Christian militiamen in 
Aley, a Christian suburb of Beirut, that 
had killed 32 people and wounded 100 
others. 

In Washington, an administration of
fiCial , who requested anonymity, said 
"8 dozen or so" Soviet military ad
visers are in Lebanon's Bekaa Valley, 
ostensibly to bolster training of Syrian 
troops re-equipped with new Soviet 
tanks , artillery and anti-aircraft bat· 
teries following Israel's successful 
strike into Lebanon last June. 

"LEBANON TELLS us they have 
seen a few, like a dozen or so," the of
lieial said. "That is the extent of the in
dication of Soviets in Lebanon." 

The official estimated there are 5,000 
Soviet military advisers in Syria as 
"ell, concentrated at surface-to-air 
missile batteries. 

State Department spokesman Alan 
Romberg said there has "clearly been 
some reintroduction of PLO forces into 
Syrian~ontrolled areas of Lebanon" 
but he added there was "no Sign that 
Syria is preparing to attack." 
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Weather 
Partly sunny today with a 30 

percent chance of showerS. 
Highs in the mid-70s with 
southeast winds at 15 to ~ mph, 
" 40 percent chance of showers 
tonight; low of 55. Mostly cloudy 
with a good chance of 
thunderstorms Thursday ; High 
0175, 
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Fire causes 
$70,000 loss 
to building 
By Kirk Brown 
and Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writers 

A fire a t the Burkley Apartments 
building, a 132-year-old Iowa City 
building listed in the National Registry 
of Historical Places, caused an es
timated $70,000 in damage Tuesday af· 
ternoon. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating 
said " there were a number of people 
inside the building when the fire 
began" but all of the 50 tenants living 
in the 27-apartment building, located at 
130 Jefferson St. , escaped injury. 

The cause of the fire remains uncer
tain, While at the scene of the blaze, 
Keating told The Dally Iowan : "The 
first flames we saw were near an elec
trica I outlet in the attic." But later 
Ray Wombacher, an Iowa City Fire 
Department battalion chief, said the 
cause of the fire "has not been deter· 
mined and the fire marshal, fire chief 
and myself will go back to the building 
tomorrow and conduct an investiga
tion. " 

Smoke rise. from the fourth 
floor, attic and roof of the 
Burkley Apartments building, 
above, where a fire caused an 
estimated $70,000 In damage 
Tuesday afternoon. Iowa City 
firefighter., below, pry open a 
section of the rool to ventilate 
the fire. 
Tne Dally lowan/B,II Paxson 

The Burkley Apartment building has 
a history of Iowa City housing code 
violations. A 1980 building inspector's 
report called part of the building 
where a chimney caved in "very 
dangerous," and past inspections cited 
"fire extinguishers not hung, improper 
use of extension cords," and "defec
tive electrical systems." 

ACCORDING TO Iowa City Housing 
and Inspection Services reports, many 
of the Burkley building's salety 
problems were related to the age of the 
structure. 

But the last inspection of the building 
was conducted Sept.8, 1982, and the 
Burkley was decla red safe with 
another inspection scheduled for Oc
tober 1983. 

Building manager Edith Scott said 
the building was "pretty good for as 
old as it is . They put a new roof on it 
last fall ." 

But Michele O'Brien, who lives in a 
second-floor apartment, said "It was 
pretty old and trashed out," Other te
nants agreed with her assessment. 

Wombacher said the fire was repor
ted at 3:20 p,m, and "all three Iowa 
City stations responded as well as 
some off-duty firefighters ." About 40 
Iowa City firefighters battled the fire. 

Wombacher said when the 
firefighters arrived at the scene 
"there was a lot of smoke" billowing 
f rom the top floor and roof of the 
building, 

"IT COULD have /;Jeen a really 
severe fire," he said, "It had been go
Ing a whlre before we got 
there ... possibly 15 minutes or so." 
The blaze was brought under control 
after about an hour, 

Wombacher said damage to the 
building was extensive. "About half of 
the attic, and three apartments on the 
fourth floor, along with portions of the 
roof, were damaged by fire. There was 
also smoke and water damage to some 
of the other apartments in tlte 
building. " 

Lary Belman, executive director of 
the Johnson County Red Cross, said 
gas and elecfricity in the building will 
be shut off for the time being and no 
one will be allowed to stay there. 

"Most of the people living there are 
students and they have been pretty 
resourceful in finding other accom
modations," Belman said. "There 
were only nine people who couldn't find 
a place to stay and we have put them 
up in motels for the evening." 

The building's owner, Mike Hodge, 
said he hopes to l)ave the premises 
"back in shape for August 1st." 

Hodge said "hopefully" the gas and 
electricity will be restored soon after 
electricians survey the building and if 
the damage isn't too extensive. 

"WE'VE DONE some pretty exten
sive remodeling," Hodge said, adding 
he "knew the building needed some 
work" before he bought it. 

The Burkley building has had a 
prestigious past. According to records 
from Housing and Inspection Services, 
the building, originally named the 
Parkhouse Hotel, was a three-story 
structure when it was constructed in 
1851 and served as a rooming house for 
state legislators. 

In 1860, the building was donated to 
the Sisti!rs of Mercy and was used as a 
female seminary until 1909. 

Jewish leader seeks -stronger community 
J 

By Allen SeIdner 
Staff Writer 

He was born in a Polish town near 
the Russian border, a place many 
Jewish immigrants refer to as, "the 
old country." David Braverman and 
Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin grew up in the same Polish city 
of Brest-Litovsk, and one could find 
many parallels between the two Jewish 
leaders. 

Braverman, a local businessman and 
Jewish community leader, remembers 
when two of his sisters were killed in 
the merciless Nazi attempt to kill 
every Jew in the world. But he is young 
enough to actively and wholeheartedly 
participate in the community's Jewish 
affairs. Full of grandfatherly wisdom, 
David Braverman has seen many 
changes in Judaism since he followed 

Judaism in Iowa City 
This Is the third In a live-part series examining the Jewish 
community In Iowa City. Thursday: A discussion with 
second·generatlon survivors of the Holocaust. 

his two older brothers to Iowa City 
over 60 years ago, 

Around the time he came to 
America , an impressionable Braver
man studied Karl Marx 's theories of 
centralized economies, which may 
have led to his belief that laborers and 
farmers should get society's best 
rewards and " that a businessman was 
a detriment to our society." 

"I was sort of a mixed-up guy. My 
main thought was to become indepen
dent . And I felt to be indepen
dent ... and to be honest and sincere 

and follow a life that really means 
Something, is to become a farmer," 
Braverman said . 

BRAVERMAN BOUGHT 125 acres 
of Coralville farmland for f60 an acre. 
(In 1981, the value of an average acre 
of Johnson County fa rmland was 

See Braverman, page 5 

Dlvld Braverman: 
I ,laved like a trooper, and at 

night I worked at school. 
The Oally Iowan/Mel HIli 
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Thousands killed In bombings 
NEW DELHI, India - Soviet and govern

ment forces carpet-bombed Afghanistan's 
third largest city and an eastern valley, killing 
thousands of civilians in one of the harshest 
campaigns against rebels since the 1979 Rus
sian Invasion, Western diplomats said Tues· 
day. 

As many as 50 planes a day pounded the 
western city of lIerat in the drive against 
Moslem guerrillas attempting to oust the 
Soviet·backed Afghan government one 
diplomat who requested anonymity said. The 
diplomat, quoting sources, said "several thou· 
sand civilians were killed" in the bombing of 
Herat during the two-week campaign that en· 
ded early this month. 

Salvador army retakes town 
CINQUERA, EI Salvador - Government 

troops retook the embattled town of Clnquera 
Tuesday, ending a bloody guerrilla incursion 
that killed as many as 220 people in the 
mountainous region, the army and witnesses 
said. 

Residents of Cinquera , which was ravaged 
by a guerrilla incursion Sunday, claimed as 
many as 120 civilians died in the battle, more 
than 10 percent of the population of 1,000. The 
army reported 57 soldiers killed in and around 
Cinquera and civilians from the area said they 
had heard some 45 guerrillas were killed, 
inciuding six within the town limits. 

Hijacked passengers freed 
PEKING ...:.. Weeping and showered with 

flowers, the 87 passengers and eight crew 
members of the first airliner ever hijacked 
out of China landed in Shanghai Tuesday, 
culminating a historic agreement between two 
nations that have not communicated since the 
Korean War. 

The five men and a woman who hijacked a 
British·built Trident jetliner of Peking's 
national airline, CAAC, remained in South 
Korea for trial, avoiding almost certain 
execution in China. 

Booster rocket firings begin 
WASHINGTON - The advanced radio relay 

sateUite needed for a Space lab flight this fall 
was boosted 284 miles Tuesday in the start of a 
final series of rescue maneuvers to move it 
Into a permanent orbit 22,300 miles high. 

The $100 million tracking and data relay 
satellite did not go as high as expected, but 
deputy project manager Charles M. Hunter 
said he was satisifled with the 82-minute 
rocket firing. Another maneuver was ' 
scheduled for Wednesday afternoon. Officials 
said as many as 40 such firings may be needed 
to get the 2.5-ton automated communications 
station to its final orbital parking place by 
mid-June. 

Bargain coal leases reported 
WASHINGTON - The Interior Department 

sold government coal leases in the Powder 
River Basin on the Montana-Wyoming border 
for $100 million less than their fair market 
value, a General Accounting Office report said 
Tuesday. 

The GAO report to Congress determined the 
leases were sold in the largest federal coal 
sale in U.S. history at prices much farther 
below market value than a House 
Appropriations subcommittee report 
disclosed two weeks ago. 

Military budget hike stalled 
WASHINGTON - The Senate defeated on a 

tie vote Tuesday a Democratic amendment to 
set the 1984 military budget increase at 6.5 
percent, midway between what President 
Reagan wants and the Democratic House 
approved . The 48-48 vote left undetermined 
what the deadlocked Senate will do, both on 
defense spending for the next several years 
and on an overall federal budget for 1984. 

Reagan originally sought an increase of 10 
percent but apparently now is willing to accept 
a 7.5 percent compromise hike . The 
Democratic·controlled House voted a 4 
percent increase when it approved Its version 
of the 1984 budget in March. 

Quoted ... 
Miss Amity is the contestant who has been 

selected by her sister contestants as the 
contestant who embodies the qualities of 
friendship and affection. 

Miss USA Pageant president Harold 
Glasser on presenting the Miss Amity award 
to Miss Iowa, UI student Dana Mintzer. 

Postscripts 

Events 
lilY. Slna.mln and the Congregation lor 

Kallmba Conactousneas wtll be aponlOred by the 
Iowa Clty/JohnlOn County Arta Council at 7 p.m. at 
the lounliin .In Ihe downtown pedeatrlln mall, 
_Iher permitting. Olherwlse, Ihe evenl wtll be 
held In Ihe Arta Cenler, 129 Washlnglon St. 

Stammltaeh will be Iponsored by Ihe 
Departmenl 01 German, II p.m. II Joe'l Place. 

Announcement 
Today Is Ihe Iial day 10 pick up commencemenl 

apparel which II aVlliable al the Union Book.tor. 
between II I.m. Ind II p.m. 

USPS 143-360 
TM Dilly IOwan Is published by Siudeni Publlcallons lnc . 
III Communlcallons Cenler. lowa Cily . lowa. 52242. dally 
UClp. S'1Urdays. Sundays. 18911 holidays and unlversl.y 
vacallon •. Second clan pollaoe paid at the POll O«ICI 8t 
low. City under the Ac. 01 Congress 01 March 2. 1878. 
Subsorlpllon ra.8I Iowa City and Coralvilla. 512·t 
semllter. $24·2 .emll.er. : $6·summer .esslon onlv: 
'30-1uI1 year. Ou. 01 town: 520·1 semester: $40·2 
.. me.ter.: • lO·summer ... tlDn only: S50·Iuli year 

. 
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County may charge 
towns for services 
By Mike Heffern 
Slaft Writer 

Capt. Doug Edmonds of the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Office presented the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors a 
new contract Tuesday for services the 
department provides to some of the 
county's smaller towns. 

The new law enforcement contract 
for small cities is expected to be ap
proved by the supervisors at Thurs· 
day's formal meeting. The contract in
cludes a 4 percent increase in the 
amount paid by cities that use county 
assistance for general law enforce· 
ment services . Edmonds said all sub
scribing cities had approved the in· 
crease. 

The contracted services, which take 
the place of a town marshal, " allows 
communities to purchase the amount 
of security they think they can afford," 
Edmonds said. 

He said most counties a re going to 
contract services administered 
through the county sheriffs' offices 
because of problems associated with a 
town marshal. The town marshals used 
in the past were generally pa rt time 
and not adequately trained. 

EDMONDS ALSO asked the board to 
approve a 10 percent increase in the 
amount charged to the Coralville 
Police Department for use of the 
county's dispatch communications 
system. The new cost for the service 
will be $19,965 for fiscal year 1984. 

Changes in the jail's "staffing pat· 
terns" were also discussed. Edmonds 
said the position of a "corrections of· 
ficer" would be eliminated and that an 
additional " jail control operator" 
would be added. 

The corrections officer is now paid 
for doing basically the same work duro 
Ing the day that the jail control 
operator does at night but the jail con· 
trol operator is paid $5,000 more a 
year , Edmonds said. 

Edmonds then asked that the jail 
control operators be given a $500 raise 
beginning July 1. The operators are 
responsible for proceSSing prisoners 
and run the console of the jail control 
center. They also serve as matrons to 
incoming women prisoners. 

"The jail control center operator has 
far more complications and entails 
more responsibility" than was thought 
when the post was established at the 
new jail , Edmonds said. "They are 
dealing with people who are not very 
pleasant day in and day out" 

IN OTHER COUNTY action, Deputy 
Auditor Dave Elias told the board it 
will need to set a public hearing to 
change the figures in this year's budget 
because four county budget lines need 
to be increased. 

The court fund needs approval of 
$150,000 to cover a "generally uncon
trollable" deficit caused by expenses 
paid to court reporters, bailiffs and 
witnesses and court·appointed attor
neys. The county is required to pay 
those costs even if the fund goes into 
the red. Elias said it is not known if the 
deficit will increase the county "tax 
asking." 

The other major change in the 
budget involves the county's health 
depa rtment fund . Adjustments will 
allow the county to spend $70,000 more 
on expenses involved in administering 
home health care because additional 
grants made available to the county 
health department. 

Cows reported at housing site 
Fifty head of cattle were "walking 

around the area of Hawkeye Drive at 
7:37 a.m. Tuesday," according to ill 
Campus Security. 

The owner of the cattle, Joe Ken· 
nedy, along with farmhands and police 
" rounded up the cattle and herded 
them back to the Kennedy farm," 
about one-half mile west of Hawkeye 
Drive Apartments. 

Kilian Rieg, 22 N. Gilbert St ., repor· 

Po} ice beat 
ted to police Tuesday that sometime 
Sunday night the vent window on her 
Volkswagen Rabbit was broken and 
her Escort radar detector was stolen. 
The detector is valued at $245 and the 
value of the window is not yet known. 

Why not rent a car to 
get you there? 

We have all size cars available to 
your destination. 

Requirements: 18 years of age and 
a valid U of I 1.0. 

Reservations required. 

THE HIGHEST-MILEAGE FIVE 
PASSENGER AMERICAN CAR 
IS STICKER PRICED $626 LESS 

THAN LAST YEAR'S COMPARABLY 
- EQUIPPED MODEL. 

Dodge 600ES. Designed 
to compele with some 01 
Europe's linesl sedans. 

The popullr Dodga Omnl. 
Dodge Omnlls EPA raled al 51 
est. hwy.,~ EPA est. MPG~· 

*~ 

Arle •. A great lamlly 
value with Ironl·wheel· 
drl", and room for SiX. 
41 esl. hwy.,~EPA 
est MPG:· 

HIGH·MILEAGE FUN IS 
BACK ON THE ROAD~' 

Podge 400 Convtnlblt. 
Wllh the lOP down, the 
sky's the \Im\\ . \)OO~ ~ 
Convertible for per
formance. elegance .and 
alford ability. 35 est 
hwy.,(gljEPA eSl . MPG." 

• Sticker price excluding laxes, IiIle and destinatIOn charges •• Use EPA ellt MPG lor comparison. 
Your mileage may vary depending on speed. weather and triP length Ac1ual hwy MPG probably lower. 
••• Based on a compariSon of base hst prices. STANDARD EQUIPMENT LEVELS "'RY. tFor quahfled 
buyers al participating lenders. DEALER CONTRIBUTION MAY AFFECT FINAL PRICE. ttcash back 
amount varies by model tMu5.lake delltl8ry Irom Slock by 5-31·83. 

~~ 
lItE OUlER WIT" A. 

.29!>. _,,,. ... ,,. \)'''' • • 10 .... tIt., 
U7·2101 ••• O ... nMon .... v until. 1' ..... 

DeliCiOUS 
DiscounTS 

Advertised prices effective May 11 to 17, 1983 
Limit right reserved. No sales to dealers. 

Call for Details at 337-3473, 

HERTZ RENT-A-CAR 

Red, Ripe, California Randall's 
Coney or Hamburger 

1037 Hollywood Blvd. 
Next to Iowa City K-Mart 

\ 

. 
SORORITY 
FALL 
FORMAL 
RUSH t' !.. \ 

~~""~ :'I 1;(1\ AUG. 17-24 
1 . 

To sign up for Fall Rush 
contact the Pan hellenic 
Office, IMU or call 
353-7107 

, MEN'S 
1000/0 COlTON 

SWEATERS 

$1599 
Crew-neck & V-neck 

S-XL 

~. Th9-.3Q.9:T.W.F9:30-~:3O;Sun. 12 ~ 

STRAWBERRIES 
BUNS 

.78C'bo 39C8Ct.~ 
Baked Fresh Here, Old Fashion Sliced Quarter 

DONUTS Dozen 990 PORK LOINS lb. 1.29 
---------------------------------------
Snow Crop Chilled Delta 

FIVE-ALIVE 640%. 1.19 PAPER TOWELS 
Soft 'n' Pretty Frito-Lay 

BATH TISSUE 4roll1990 POTATO CHIPS ¥.Ib. 

Open 24 
Houn 

Sycamore .111 
Iowa City 

ORANGE or ' 
STRAWBERRY CRUSH, 
Reg. or Diet 

A & W or DR. PEPPER 
8 Pack/16 oz. bottles 

1.09+dep. 

Regular or Extra Light 
6 Pack· 12 Ounce Cans 

PABST 
BLUE . 
RIBBON 
1.99 Hap. 

Open 24 
Houn 

Hwy, 6 WISt 
Conlville 

I 

81 
S. 
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New drug may aid 
transplant patients 
By-Sarah Stewart 
Staff Writer 

A new drug called Cyclosporln A is 
advancing organ transplant surgery by 
lessening the occurrence of organ re
jection, according to Dr. Roy Caine, UI 
College of Medicine's 1983 Charles E. 
Culpeper visiting professor. 

Caine, a professor at the University 
oICambridge, England, since 1965, is a 
leader in the field of transplant sur· 
gery. He performed the world's first 
liver and pancreas transplants and has 
spent the past few years developing 
and demonstrating Gyclosporin A. 

The drug is classified as an im· 
munosuppressant , which means it 
blocks the body's immunal system 
from rejecting foreign tissue. It does 
this by interfering with cells' common 
response to foreign tissue, which is to 
produce white blood cells that destroy 
the skin graft. Cyclosporin A prevents 
the "Coreign tissue" signal from 
reaching the cell. 

BECAUSE ORGAN rejection is the 
most common cause of transplant 
failu.re, the drug may have a great ef· 
fect on success rates in the field of 
organ transplants. It may be especially 
effective in lessening the danger for 
diabeti cs undergoing pancreas 
transplants. 

However, in Dr. CaIne's words, 
"That possibility is a long way off." 

In a press conference Tuesday, CaIne 
said, "It's an early time to make 
sweeping claims {or this new drug," 
because it has been shown to produce 

Roy Caine 

dangerous side-effects, such as kidney 
toxification, in some individuals. 
However, it is clearly at an advantage 
compared to steroid treatments, which 
produce worse side effects and don't 
have the potential for development 
Cyclosporin A has. 

Although the drug has been proven 
effective in many cases, its effects are 
still being carefully monitored. At pre
sent, it is being used only experimen
tally in the United States, but is becom· 
ing more widely accepted in Europe. 
CaIne said work is now being done to 
modify the drug to eliminate side
effects. 

Miss Iowa is selected 
as pageant's Miss Amity 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UP!) - Miss 
Iowa, Dana Ruth Mintzer, was selec· 
ted by her fellow contestants in the 
Miss USA Pageant as the friendliest 
entrant Tuesday and named Miss 
Amity. 

The 21·year-old brunette from Des 
Moines will recei ve an all expenses 
paid trip to St. Louis in July to attend 
the Miss Universe Pageant. She also 
received a handsome trophy. 

"MISS AMITY is the contestant who 
has been selected by her sister contes· 
tants as the contestant who embodies 
the qualities of friendship and affec· 
tion ," Pageant president Harold 
Glasser said in presenting the award. 

Miss Ami ty is selected by secret 
ballot of the 51 contestanls. 

Miss Texas, Lisa Gayle Allred, was 
voted Miss Photogenic saturday by 
news photographers covering the e
vent. 

JUNIOR & MISSY 

POLOS 
&TEES! 

reg. to 20. 

SOLIDS! STRIPES! TIPPED! 

JUNIOR & MISSY 

SHORTS! 
reg. to 24. 

ACTIVE TO WALKING IN 
HOT SUMMER COLORSI 
Seiferts, Visa, Mastercard & 
American Express charges ... 
_Icomel 

DI Classified. 

Bridge-jumping goe~ on, 
but is called 'dangerous' 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

Each summer, as the mercury 
rises and the days grow longer, VI 
students renew a tradition tbat 
local law enforcement officials 
have termed "idiotic and 
dangerous" - "bridge jwnping" 
from bridges spanning the Iowa 
River into the water below. 

UI Campus Security Sgt. 
Charles Durr said his office 
"receives a few calls each year 
from concerned people" about stu· 
dents jumping off the bridges: 

However Durr said that bridge 
jumping is not illegal and "about 
the only thing we can do is se~d 
someone over and try to dIS· 
courage' them from continuing .. 

"There is a real danger 10· 
volved," Durr warned. 

The portion of the river nortb of 
Iowa City to the Coralville Reser· 
voir is mostly timber and un· 
cleared land. "When the river is 
high like it is now there are a lot 01 
logs underneath the surface and 
that makes it a very dangerous 
situation," Durr said. 

Durr stressed that the rapid 
current of the river makes the 
situation even more hazardous 
.. A lot of boaters upstream get 
their props wrecked by these logs 

- so if one of them hit a per· 
son ... well, I guesS it'd be too 
bad. " 

BVT EVEN THOUGH he main· 
tains the activity is danger~s, 
Durr said he bas neve~ heard of In-
. les as a result of It. . 
JU~arvey Miller, Iowa City pohce 
hi f said he is aware that ~ple 

~ e, If the bridges and beheves 
~~~ foolish activity. "W~ usually 
I I Ie calls about It every 
get a cO~PI . d ". guess tbere 
year," Mil ~rpeosalpie that do silly 
are a lot 0 • 

tho gs" 
10.. 'd there aren't any laws 
Miller S~I . off the foot 
gainst Jumping 'I 

~ridges but legality doesn t a ways 
'gdom 

m~,~~ ~I sort 'of like the helmet 
law " Miller said. "We can't ~orce 

pie not to jump off the br~dg~ 
:: that doesn't mea~, It IS 
something they should do. . . . 

However Miller did say It IS II· 
legal for ~ple to be in the river 
south 01 the University Theater. 
"There is a city ordinance that 
prohibits any Swimming in this 
area," Miller said. "The reason 
lo~ the. ordinance is that beyond 
thiS pomt the current really in
cre~ses going over the dam." 

Miller said violation of the or. 
dmance is a misdemeanor. 

1ht Uno'ltrsily of Iowa dQe, no! d~.rlrrun 
I· I " 01 .... al' ''~' 8d race. n8101l11 ong"'. C 01. religlOl1 sa. age UCallOl\8l programs and ""0""1es on the bas 

Coord""lor of T~1e IX and Seclron '5OtI ~ !he' ~tCap For .dd~""'.l lnlo<mat""' . pie ... contoc~'::: 
oIlowa . lowaC~y. Iowa52242. Phone. 13t9)3S3-4619 01 AH"mallVe Atlt"". 202 Jessup HaU. The Un'v ... Hy 
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BEGINNING WEEK OF JUNE 20 
10 WEEK SEMINAR 

ROFESSIONAL 
ACTING SEMINAR 

2 SESSIONS/WEEK APPROX. 6 HR. 
235.00 INCLUDES 40.00 PRE-REGISTRATION FEE 

FOR INTERVIEW AND INFORMATION 
PHONE 515-472-3249 
CLASS SIZE LIMITED 

ADULTS ONLY 

-.. 
PPiOTOWORLD 

Old Capitol Center 338·7222 

r-------------------------, I · I 
I I 

Computer Enhanced 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
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i rE{,vI.~ 
I I 
I I 
I Photofinishing I 
I I 
I ", ' I~ I Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Only ' I I 
~-------------------------COUPON 

RATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS 

HI-FI Investor 
Business Bnd personal Investment aecount 
offering limited transactions 

Balance 01 $25.000 and above 

$2.500 minimum balance to 24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor 
Unlimited check·wrltlng on personal accounts 

$2,500 minimum balance and above 

WEEKLY Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit 52500 ' 

3-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum depoelt $2500 

6-MONTH Money Market Certificate 
Minimum depoelt $2500 

8.40% 
8.25% 

7.00% 
7.00% 

8.14% 

8.40% 

Rates on the Instruments listed above effective through May 111. 1983 

18-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through May 23. 1983. 

30-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate elfec:tive through May 23, 1813. 

IRA 18-MONTH Investment Certificate 
Minimum deposit $500 
Rate effective through May 23, 1983. 

9.25% 

9.50% 

9.50% 

IRA 30-MONTH Investment Certificate 9.75% 
Minimum depollt S500 
Rate effectlye through May 23, 1983. 

GOLDEN IRA Account 8.525 % 
No minImum deposit required 
Ratl effective through May 31, 1983. 

Fed"ally Inlured by F.D.I.C. 
EIrty encuIIment on lilY of the lbovllllllrum,"11 may r.ult In • IUb,lIntllll*'lny. 

IOWA STATE BANI 
Be TRUST COMPANY 
kMt CIIy IIId ear-.. .. MIniIr FDIC 
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Freeze vote seen 
as sign of resolve 
By Krfltlna Stamper 
Staff Writer 

It may be too late to impose a 
nuclear weapons freeze 01\ the United 
States and the Soviet Union, although 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
passed a resolution calling for such a 
freeze last week. 

"The time is getting short" for 
resolutions like these. Lee Cranberg. 
president of the locally-based state 
chapter of Physicians for Social 
Responsibility, said Tuesday. "It 
would be important to move fast." 

But Cranberg said the House resolu
tion asking for an immediate mutual 
and verifiable freeze "is a significant 
victory. It just indicates that there's 
widespread support for it." 

The resolution passed in the House 
with several amendments, and will 
now be considered by the U.S. Senate. 
If approved it will be passed on to 
President Reagan for consideration. 
who has been opposed to such a move 
with the Soviets. 

"I WOULD HOPE he would change 
his mind and sign it." Cranberg said. 
But even then, working out all the 
details of a treaty would take a con
siderable amount of time - something 
that may be running out. "We just 
don't have too much time for these 
treaties. " 

Rep. Cooper Evans, R-Iowa, who 
supported the resolution, said he is 
"not optimistic" about a freeze, but he 
Is "encouraged." 

The resolution was passed with 
several amendments that Evans did 
not support, and "has become quite a 
laundry list of things." , 

But it shows "crystal clear ... that 
the people of the U.S. believe very 
strongly that we are on the wrong 
track in providing for our national 
defense. 

"The Russians, contrary to some 
predictions, are not digging in their 
heels" at the esoution's passage, 
Evans said. "The Russians have sort of 
favored this for some time. At least it 
is not a signal being received by them 
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"But we don't live in 
a utopian society," 

. says Minnette 
Doderer, "We live in 
one where we sti II 
point loaded guns at 
each other." 

that we are weakening without 
resolve." 

During the 1982 national elections 10 
states carried referrendums asking 
people their positions 01\ a nuclear 
freeze, and, according to Cranberg, 
nine of those states approved it. 

Members of the Iowa Legislature, 
which approved freeze resolutions 
earlier this year. hope their Influence 
will now spread to the national level. 

Sen. Art Small, D-Iowa City, said, "I 
thl,* it (a freeze resolution) would add 
encouragement or push to sort of ac
celerate the disarmament process. 

"ALL OF THESE (resolutions) are 
just ways of articulating or voicing 
both public concern and public desire 
to see this country move" toward a 
more desirable form of weapons. 

"Everybody's scared to death that 
one of these things will go off and we'll 
end up in a bolocaust." 

Rep. Minnette Doderer. D-Iowa City, 
said in a utopian society a nuclear 
weapons freeze would be the oniy 
possible option at this point. "But we 
don't Uve in a utopian society. We live 
in one where we still point loaded guns 
at each other." 

Doderer said because there is a 
great deal of public support for a 
nuclear weapons freeze Reagan will be 
forced to give the resolution considera
tion. "It isn't just some people that the 
president could discount. 

"I think it's (the resolution) a very 
promiSing sign, but it's only a sign." 

SENIOR 
PORTRAItS 

'11.10 plus deposit tHE PORTRAIT SHOP Iud 
'17.10 plus deposit 108 hi..... (beNnd T_ John's) CGfaMk 
...... ~ ... II ..... 

01*1 8-5. Pteue colt '''' "-''''mont. 337-5042 
Open 6:30 am -10 pm 351-5555 

I Current Rates 
Deposit or 
Withdraw ' 
any amount at 
anytime 

Plm lIone, Fund 

Minimum 
Balance 
$2,500 

luper NOW Account 

Write as 
many 
checks 
as you like 

Minimum 
Average 
Balance 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate 
8.25% 

Interest 
Rate" 
7.00% 

'11 Ihe average balance tails below 52 . 500 Federal Regulations limit 
Ihe Inlerest rale to 5' ,", •. 

Maturity 

91 Days 
182 Days 

Minimum 
Deposit 
$2,500 
$2,500 

Interest 
Rate" 

8.14% 
8.4Oe4 

.. ImcreSI rale sublect 10 Change 81 ren ... al. Federal revutallonl prohlbll com. 
pOund,ng durong lerm 01 cell,hclle 

Maturity 

18 Month 
30 Month 

I.vl .... CertHlut .. 

Minimum 
Deposit 

$500 
$500 

Interest 
Rate 

1.25% 
1.50% 

Theet rl_lrt In tIfect through May 1', 1113. On all oertIfIOIteI, we 
cln add Intertlt to prlncll*, or It your option, periodically trl""er the In
terest to your IRYing, account or c/ltQklng ICCOunt, or mill the check to 
you . AU certlflcat ... etubjtct to ltub'tantl. penally lor .. rly wlthdr_l. 

DepotItorlirelnaured up 10'100,000 by F.D.I.C. 

First Nationa' Bank 
lowl CII) IOWI' 35c' ·7000 

Oownlown • Towne, .. , • CO,II'IIUI 

Slow· refunds anger. ex-tenants 
By Bill Foy 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Bryan and Lori Mills moved out of their apart
ment in January of this year and haven't received 
their damage deposit yet; neither have the other 
12 people awarded suits against Lakeside Apart
ments. 

Lakeside Apartments, now known as Iowa 
Properties Limited, is located on U.S. Highway 6 
in Iowa City and is owned by Reginald Gassen of 
La Crosse, Wis . 

According to Johnson County court records, 13 
suits have been awarded to former Lakeside te
nants since February for $4,045.54 and at least two 
tenants have each been awarded $200 in punitive 
damages. But the tenants have not yet received 
money from the suits. 

The mortgage holders, Cimarron Investors of 

Cedar Rapids, have filed a suit in Johnson County 
Court against Lakeside Apartments for refusing 
to pay back damage deposits and other debts. 

AI Harms, attorney for the investment 
partnership said, "If it isn't turned over, the 
money can be acquired by other sources of the ow
ners' income such as property owned. Wages can 
also be garnisheed." 

IN THE MEANTIME, Lakeside Manager Vicki 
Shaw said the local apartment management lacks 
the funds to return tenants' damage deposit. Shaw 
said she believed Gassen was supposed to turn·the 
funds over to a member of the Lakeside office. 
However, she said, no money has been receiVed. 

Gassen, in a phone interview said, "The tenants 
have always gotten their money before and they'll 
get it now." 

Mills, a former Lakeside tenant, said he had 

been awarded $490 by the court for his damage 
deposit and $200 in punitive damages. 

But, he said, Lakeside seems to have a lack 0/ 
funds . Mills said, "We just have to walt until the 
sheriff can get us the money and right now no one 
knows where it Is." 

As of presstime Tuesday, the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department had collected f71 on !he 
Mills ' account. 

Greg Remmenga, a former tenant, said he aoo 
his roommate have been awarded $587, but have 
received "no money yet." He said, "We refuse to 
call Wisconsin because it's their responsibility to 
pay us." 

Walter Johnson, deputy commissioner for the 
Iowa Department of Labor, said the commlssioo 
has issued the papers to allow the sheriff's depart· 
ment to collect $1.520 for unpaid wages. So far, 
Johnson said, they haven 't received the money. 

House approves equal pay study 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa 

House Tuesday gave final approval to 
bills calling for a study of pay equity, 
ousting the state treasurer and auditor 
from the capitol and requiring impact 
statements on new laws. 

The bills now go to Gov. Terry 
Branslad for his approval. 

and Treasurer Michael Fitzgerald to 
move from the capitol by making a 
portion of their appropriation con
tingent on the transfer. 

Legislature he would not move. 
The legislation also abolishes ill! 

state watchmaker's board ibj 
provides for the creation of Iii 
"mlni"liquor stores in Iowa Cil, 
Altoona, Center Point, Pleasant H~ 
Eldridge and Norwalk. The stol!J 
would stock only 200 of lhe best-sel1h1 
wines and spirits. 

The House, which is gearing up for a 
final push towards adjournment later 
this week, voted 81-12 for a bill that 
urges state Auditor Richard Johnson 

They could maintain two-person 
"ceremonial" oflices in the capitol but 
their operations would be transferred 
to another state office building. 
Johnson already notified the 

85! 

CHOOSE BONDED MEATS FOR EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

Fresh Ground Beef, 
Any Size Package 
10NDED FOR OUALITY 

Bee' Chuck 
7-Bone Steak 
10NOEO fOR OUAUTY 

Beef Chuck 
Arm Swl .. Steak 

IOOTH "'HERIII - S VAlIIolTIII 

Extra Crunchy 
Fish Sticks or Fillets 

LI. 

LB. 

LI. 

LI. 

I WHITII.DARK ALL WIIIU .IAT 

SWift Premium IUPIIO. '?I 

Pan Turkey Roast 2· ... pilI-

R(OULA". THICK 011 THIN 

Oscar Mayer 
Meat Bolo 

ROYAL IUFF(T 

.-0&. PlIO. .40 

Dubu~ue Hot or Mild 
Fresh Uanan Sausa 

I'lAITIC JUG · LOWl'AT 

Generic ••• 73 
2% Milk...... :1 

uuen •• ,lc Tom.toe •. ... 1 ..... _ 37¢ 
o · .AI,UI CIIOICI 22 ¢ Generic C.t Food ......... ... 

Compare 
Eagle's Every· 
day Low Prices 
in every 
ais.e for 
savings 
where it 
counts: on 
your overall 
food bill! 

DIP.-;mlum Cracken. 
"'N .... ". - PllaUlA" 0"" UNU&.TlO 

DKrlapy Crack.,.., .... ""'" 
CHOCOUR cln 011 ........ T lun.. '1 

Dlun Valley Cookl ........ ... 
Dilui:o.H;~;"v~ ~.~ ..... . 
o i"z;~UTSMlxed Nuta 

o .lOUlAJl o. UeHT I l" ' II OVNCI CA.' '4 1 
Old MllwaukH It.... I 

O
ALt.. ,uvO". til" ,OTlLl 

Lady L .. Pop .... , ....... 
OUP1Off 

In.tant Tea ........ a. ..... 1ot 

O
.oc conn 
Maxwell Hou .. " _ . ~_ 

oHiii;·i';.;~D Co"" . 
OHIiI"; Bro. CO"H ..... 
O 

,''''111 D_,tD INtn,,,, 

01 Maxim CoffH .... __ 
,"IfA'" 

OFol,er'. Coff" , .. . 
ON.;cafe Coff .... . . 

CahIa KIeIa -- dR. lsi;;' The Right Value an the 'gh, 
~Corll~llJ. I day after day at 
lIoteonly 
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Thrills 
and spills 

..... hbomoed '"" ..... 
bIcyoIe In froOt of • Coalinga, 
CalH., home furtMr' cIameged 
by reoeftt aftIrIhooIcI, whIoII 
.... mMIUNd. high II ... 

on the IUoIdIr 1CIIe. The 
!lame WII ..-ely damaged 
~theq .. that"""'" 
eo.Ilnp ..., I, _ IoIt 1M 
front portion of HI roof to 1M 
aftenhocb, which have put 

reeIdentI on guard "n. 
UnIIICI ,,_ IntIrn8IIonII 

Choose the right 
value for your 

family's needs: 
name brands 

you know 
and trust, our 
own Lady Lee 

products, or 
no-frills 

generics! 

~~:.:::;;;~~ ...... "' ... S.uce ........ 11 __ 39 e 

Ilw .. t Pe ............ __ ... 25e 

~=--~-""YLici;'l"G;'iden Corn L,:;25e 
""W · WCIOOIO 25e Cut Gr .. n ... n •.... __ _ 

Sh;. Meln Noodle ......... 49¢ 

THE FOOD STORE & MORE 

20 Inch 
Power Mower 

22- kETTLE 

Barbecue 
Grill 

$119~.8 $39!.9 
j Natlonar 76¢ 

10W40 
Motor 011 ' .. , .... 

j 3 Ring Wire 87 ¢ 
Tomato 
Cage .... 

QIlif:EH·UP • 10· ... 

!=~"~!.~~N$438 
Fertilizer , ........ 

Crystal Perk $138 Mixed 
III"P-.... 'a Gre •• SHd s ..... 

Heavy Duty 
Bleck 
Lewn 

.K~248 

Cape Cod 6' 9¢ 
Pla.tlc 
Picket Fence -

Wftoleh .... lt.1 
HOT AUIUIUIN ""L anNUl . 

ICINT II RUG & "00II OEODORIUR '2 05 o Carp.t Fr •• h ..... ""u .. l • 

, .... ".""· •• 'HII.. '2 82' D!Z •• t Soap........ ......... • 
<i IItIH D.n"CIf.T '1 64 

D~ Lux Liquid .. . . ... 32 .. LbIl • 

D!DNI;h· D;;teLE.oN'~i .. .1 

M~ •.•. 2.o9 

O <i '0" .OU" "'UND.' • COIICIN, •• TlD '1 0 2 2 
~ All Det.rg.nt.. ......... • 
l"UUN,,"' DlU"GINT • 8 

D~ All Liquid ............ L.... 2.5 
HEALTH & BEAUTY 

i ALL M4GIlANClI • 100Y OtOOOAAj4T , 2 8 8 
D~lmpuls ............. ~..... • 
O l' ICINTIO OIl UNlCe"no ANTI ........... , • 2 44 

~ Mitchum Roll-On '.Hz."'. • 

Djii·n •• Na.~1 Spray .......... 2.09 
l' •• ..,.ou 9 7 e 

D~ BAND-AID Brand ...... , ..... 
l' ."llT'Tl '4 48 D~ Tr.e II C.rtrldg............ • 
l' .llllT'Tl • 3 59 D~ Tr.e II Razor........... • 
l' .'ll.". '1 74 D~ Good New. R.zorsk,pl.. • 

Dji·~;ti~. Antl •• Ptle .... ·1.29 
l' 1110111., 1Of' OIl H'"O 44 ¢ 

D~ T.k Toothbru.h.s ... ..... 
<i O.NTutll.......... • 2 88 

o~ FastHth ........ ,. ....... • 
0 , ALL fO"MULA. · IHA..ao OR 'I .... MlNG RINI' '2 1 8 

~ Vld •• Sa •• oon ... ........ • 
O ~ ""IMutI ""I".,H. '.lllTl 0" C........ • 2 2 6 

~ Anaeln , .......... ~A~::: • 

' , ... ~ hfI'I WeIM • .." .... t11t1 "''''''' fI .. ..., . .., 1''', 1"1,,...,... ...... IM, ...... • 

•• g" •• or. Noun: 
Mond., Ihr""th Frida, • • :110 • . m. to .:00 p.m .• 
laturu, • ' :110 ' .m. to 1:110 p,m .• Sund., • 1:00 •. m. to ':00 p.m_ 

3 LOCATIONS: 
1101 S. ~, •• ,.''' .. .." • low. City 
600 North Dodge 8t., low. City 

2213 2nd St., Hwy. 1 W .. t, 
Cor.lvill. 
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Council wants city 
standards for road 
If -. HIftwn 
8tatf WrItIf 

Altbouih they bave 110 Jurisdiction 
over the trlCt, the Iowa City Council 
beard arlumentl apiDlt the develop
ment of Prairie View Estates at a 
rqular meeting Tueeday Digbt. 

About 100 acl'el of laDd north of In
terstate 10 aDd east of Prairie du ChIen 
Road iI being COIIIidered for residen
tial developmeat by the Johnson 
County Board of SuperviJon. Because 
the laDd iI on the fringe of the city, the 
coundl II concerned about bow the 
development could affect the city if It 
were to be annexed In the future. 

The council approved a resolution 
for tile preliminary plat; councilors 
Clemens Erdahl and David Perret 
voted a,ainst the maJority. 

Tbougb the subdivision is not expec
ted to be annexed for more than 10 
)'Un, Erdahl arpecl that the council 
needs to recommend to the county 
standards for an access road which 
would be in accordance with city re
quirements. 

"Where property is this close to the 
town," Erdahl said, "we do have a 

responsibility to make sure this 
development will not cause undue bur
dens for people woo live within the 
city." . 

SOME OF THE problems expressed 
by local residents about the potential 
development dealt with the placement 
of an access road and the need for each 
lot to have a septic tank. Residents 
said the road would increase traffic in 
the area and the surface requirements 
of the county should be the same as 
those imposed by the city. The resolu· 
tion requlres a "six-inch stone base 
and chip seal surface," which is below 
city standards. 

Erdahl said, "We are talking about 
an area that will cause very serious 
traffic problems." 

Although the Johnson County Health 
Department has approved the install
ment of the septic tanks, area resi
dents said adding many tanks to those 
already in place could 'cause a health 
hazard because of inadeq'uate percola
tion. 

Though the resolution was approved 
by the council it still must meet the ap
proval of the board of supervisors 
before any construction can begin. 

Braverma n _____ c_o_ntl_nU_ed_'_rom_pa_ge_ 1 

~,S3lI.) But his fanning experience 
didn't measure up to his dreams. 
Bravennan said his assistant was 
"stealing me blind," and after their 
fint son was born, "my wife got sick 
and tired of it (the farm) ," 

With the purchase of 300 adjoining 
acres, Braverman Is still doin, 
business on that same piece of 
Coralville property . Hawkeye 
Wholesale Grocery Co. Inc., Is one of 
the area's most successful business 
stories, supplying food to restaurants 
in three states and the ill food ser
vices. 

He has other business holdings in the 
area, including the Southgate Develop
ment Co. in Iowa City. A few years 
ago, he set up the Braverman Founda
tion to help handicapped students at 
the ill pay for their education. 

He was the co-chairman of a group 
responsible for finding the fundin, and 
home for the Hillel Foundation. His in
itial donation of $25,000 started the ball 
rolling, bringing in more than f2OO,ooo 
from all over the state. 

they were very much together, " 
Braverman said. 

The Jews took the jobs the rest of the 
community wouldn't take, he said. 
"But they worked harder. They didn 't 
go to taverns .. .. They really tried to 
make a better life. What they missed 
they tried with aU their might" to give 
to their children. 

JOSEPH BRAVERMAN, who was 23 
years older than his brother, was held 
as a political prisoner in Russia before 
being released and shipped to America 
in 1908. Joseph landed in Houston , and 
then accepted a Hebrew teaching posi
tion in Iowa City. David met Joseph in 
Iowa City 10 years later. 

When David arrived in Iowa City, he 
studied business courses and received 
a degree from Brown Commercial 
School. "I was quite an independent in 
spite of (being) a greenhorn," Braver
man said in his thick Eastern Euro
pean accent. 

"I worked day and night. I was 
strong like a mule. During the day I 
worked for next to nothing - [or about 
10, Hi dollars a week .... And I slaved 
\I~e a trooper and at night I worked at 

Although he is glad to be able to 
make donations, his primary desire is 
to create a stronger and more 
educated J~,*-

"BE'S __ Iy 
gives ,enerously of his funds but of his 
time and interest as well. He's also a 
man we go to ... for advice," Rabbi 
Jeffr:ey Portman laid. "The Braver
ma. tare the patriarch and matriarch 
of the JewiIh community," 

rhool " he said . 
Brat:llman saiJ Je\¥s i!\ .J.Il~1 ~ity 

and ,II 1Iet'-o;ll Amerfc hllv e 
assimilated too ft\Uch, lea'l~g Jewish 
traditions behind. He wants the olllel 
Foundation to be the Jewi sh I 
educational center of the community. 

I. 

"I think he's a linkage with the 
Jewish past," said Paul Retish, a ill 
professor of special education who is 
Jewish. "David's got a very, very 
warm and bl, place in his heart, mind 
and body for Judaism." 

According to Braverman, or 'Mr. B, j 
as he is fondly called by his friends and 
17 grandchlldr:en, the Jewish com
munity was a more active and closely
knit group half a century ago. 

HIS SON Mace affirms his father 's ~: 
concern, but admits he is apart of the I I 

community that has lost interest in I 

keeping Jewish traditions. "The syn- : 
agogue or the Hillel is not the center of I' 
the community anymore .... I don't 
know how you get back the dynamism 

"They had an organization. They 
stuck together pretty wen. There was 
a closeness - almost like a ghetto," 
Braverman recalled. His brother 
Joseph founded Iowa City's only S)'P
agogue, Agudas Achim Congregation, 
which is Hebrew for "togetherness." 
.. And that was a good name because 

of the synagogue to bring us back in 
greater nwnbers." 

David Braverman said, "It's my 
baby, that Hillel. I want some results . I 
want those several hundred" Jewish 
students at the ill to learn and par· 
ticipate in Hillel programs. 

Although Braverman will celebrate 
his 80th birthday in July, he still works 
a 4O-hour work week. "He's always 
been one to do more work than play, 
and now he's finally learning how to 
play," his son Jodi said 

TM at U of I 
The T .. nscendental Meditation technique of Maharishi 

Mahesh Voglls a simple, natural procedure to develop full 
potential of the Individual. Over 700 scientific studies done 
at more than 200 universities and research Institutes have 
verif ied both the physiological changes during the practice 
and the benefits meditators report In dally actlv,ty. 

To date there are nearly 2 million people who practice this effortless mental technique. 
Their experience 89 well as objective research shOw that TM medltetors enjoy improved 
memory, faster reacllon time. higher grads point average, grealer creallvlty , clearer per· 
ceptlon. reduced anxiety, beller health and more harmonious social relationships. 

Scientists consider this to be related to the TM lechnlque!! elfectlvensss In 
systematically reducing stress Inthe body and Increasing COherence In brain functioning 

Everyone is invited to a free introductory talk on the TM 
technique sponsored by the U of I S.I.M.S. Club. 

Wed., May 11, 1:30 pm or 8:15 pm MiChigan State Rm.,IMU 

I want to invite all my 
clients to join me at 
Precision Designs. I 
look forward to giv
ing you the same 
professional service 
I have given you in . 
the past. Call · me at 
337-7606 for an 
appointment. 

Rick Albuagh 

. 
P.RBls 
Men' •• Women', Hairltylinll 

1705 First Av •. : 337-7606: Hour,: Tu.·Th. 10·1; Frl. 9·5; Sot. 9-2 
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Wielding 
the ax 

An Iowa City lirelighter, 
above, chops a hole in 
the rool 01 the Burkley 

Apartments on the 
corner 01 Jefferson and 

Dubuque Streets that 
was the site 01 a lire 

Tuesday afternoon. 
Firelighters, right, 

survey damage the lire 
caused to the lourth
floor lire escape exit. 

The IIr. started I n the 
attic and took the 

lirelighters about an 
hour to bring under 

control. 

The Dally Iowan/Mel Hill 

(i) T owncrest Optometric 
Associates 

GLASSES WHILE-U-WAIT 

DIAL IIOHTLIMI 351.448. 
REQUEST TAPE NO. 102 

On.Doun 
DAII.I. 

$2.48caSh & carry 

Send congratulations to 
the graduates with flowers 

from Eicher',. 

A.kM florist 
OlD CAPITOl. CEHTaI. 

Mon.·s... 8 .m·9 l'I11 
So. 8 .m·6 pm 

Sun. 12 pm5 pm 
4IUKlRKWOODAVE GHEtNHOIJSt. 

41 GARDEN ENTfH 
Mon.·F~. lUi 

So, 8-5,30; Sun. 9·5 
351·9000 

.. 

April 11, 1983 • 

We, Th. chlldr.n of Holocauat Survlvo,. 
together - with our aecond lI.n.ratlon 'rl.nda 
throughout the U.S. would Ilk. to partlclpat. 
In the c.l.bratlon of our Par.nll aurvlval and 
IIv ... 

Over the n.Kt '.w montha w. will plan 
programa for thla group and our community to 
be held In the 'all. Pi .... com. forward and 
Identify your .. lI. W. want to ahar. Id.a. with 
you. 

Pl •••• c.n Harry al 337-1721. 
':00 am-5:00 pm. 

~
I 

. . \'-" 

'N ~ ~ , eWJ ~ 
·Pioneers' · > 

CO-Op 
"Your community-owned 

Natural Food Store" 
Houn: T,W.F 101; M,Th 1 ... ; Sol '"':30; Sun. 1-5 

22 South Van Buren 

Specials for May 11 to 16 

American Pride TOFU Ib. pkg. 880 

Domestic Ba.matl RICE per lb. a80 

Hot Pepper Jack CHEESE per lb. $2.1 a 

Cicero RYE BREAD 2lb. loaf $1.11 

15 Gourmet Varieties 
Mayacamas Soup/Dip Mlxe. ea. 880 

Health Valley salted or unsalted 

Stone Wheat Cracker. 6'~ oz. bOK 810 

Sunslp Grapefruit Juice qt.. $1.11 
CARROTS per lb. 2aO 

Red GRAPEFRUIT 480t.,e8. 110 

Gre.n CABBAGE per lb. 110 

Join during our membership drive 
and you'll have a chance to win a 

PUCH CLASSIC BICYCLE 
from World of Bikes. 

These are member price •. NOn-member. add 5%. 
Work ing member. receive 8 10¥. discount. 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 
GUARANTEED 

THRIFT 
@ CERTIFICATES 

","",,,1 AntlfoI.1 
f'lld· Rllt 

30 days 9.64% 

180 days 10,19% 

30 months 11.56% 

Rates effective May 3, 1983 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-9""3 
' auld 011 Itnl •• I, I' the N"" r"t RI't may ,,,,"gt A lub.l.,.. 
till Int.,." ptn.l1y "'" be IfnpOltG fO' "!lV wHhCI,,'W.1 AU e'nitl 
c:.lt. Iv,iltbt, 10 lOw, r .. ~nU only 

,",'" ,t"ttIt., •• 'ft lito/KIN I/O to ..... JI'IUn 01 " I) 000 b, ,,.. 
~OUJrItfAL LOAN THIt", OUA!IlA/IHY COlljll()AArlON 0' /OWA • 
PI!Y.f. to/POf./IOII, '-t"'., Or ",. ,,.,. 0' 10 .. " ,.. •• ".., "'rtf C.,tII 
c.,. .. .,. 1101' ~MtHGI br fI'I. 5"It 0110". 

TIMELY VALUES FROM HANDS 
Through May 31 

For Ute graduate who 
deserves special 
recognition, give a 
Citizen or Pulsar watch 
from Hands. 
Choose your gift from our 
affordable selection of 
styles from $49.50. 
Pulsar, Citizen, and 
Hands ... we're at the 
head of the class for 
graduation gifts. 

.CITIZEN We're making the most 
of time. 

PuIsar.Qucu1z 
109 East Washington • 351-0333 

CASH FOR BOOKS 

--
~=- ,--

Book 
Buy-Back 
Hours: 
May 5 & 6, 9-13 
8:30 am - 4 ~30 pm 

UNTIL NOW 

~ .... --
--'-- - - -----11- __ 

YOU MAY HAVE THOUGH[ OF 
NO Sf BANCORPORATION 
AS A GROUP OF B • 

NOW WE'RE 
NORWFSf CORPORATION. 
BANKING. 
AND AWHOLE wr MORE. 

Our new name goes beyond a change of signs 
and logos and colors. It personalizes the evolution 
that has taken place in our corporation in the last 
few years. ~'re still a major banking organization 
in the Upper Midwest with 86 banks in seven states. 
And we're more than that. ~'re leasing. Corporate 
finance. Bonds. Money market investments. 
Insurance. Consumer financial services. It all adds 
up to more than banking. To an impressive range 

Mrmbers FDIC 

01 corporate and retail financial services. It's the 
direction of things to come. It's Norwest. 

Norwest Banks • Norwest Agricultural Credit. 
Norwest LeaSing • Norwest Mortgage • Norwest 
Financial Services • Norwest Capital ManasemenJ 
& Trust Companies • Norwest Bank Minneapolisl 
International • N6rwest Business Credit • Norwest 
\enture Capital • Norwest Insurance 

Our Itock exchanp Iymbbl will remain .. IlwIYt-NOB. 

NO_ar CORPORATION 

, 



~ANDS 

Thwarting democracy? 
And now the Menachem Begin "We Move In And That Makes It 

Ours" Award : To developer Larry Rigler, who is proceeding with 
development of a lot on Kirkwood Avenue, even though zoning of 
the parcel is in question, and even though negotiations between 
Rigler, neighborhood residents and the city aimed at avoiding 
high-density residential use of the land (apartment buiJdiJIgs) are, 
or at least were, gaining momentum. 

The lot in question, at 521 Kirkwood Ave., is a 2.4 acre parcel 
with a single-family dwelling (an old farmhouse) and many large, 
venerable trees on it. It is currently zoned for commercial use. 
Rigler requested that the lot be rezoned to RNC-3O, which would 
have allowed him to build a 58-unit apartment building, but was 
denied the request by the Iowa City Council because of a petition 
signed by residents who objected to the proposal. Rigler then 
requested that the lot be rezoned R-3, which would allow 30 units to 
be built ; that request is pending. 

Area residents, however, don't want the lot zoned for such high
density use. They would prefer that the land be zoned either for 
duplexes or a commercial-duplex mix, if it must be developed. 
What they would really like is for the parcel to be bought by the 
city for use as a park, and they have approached both Rigler and 
city officials with the idea . 

Aside from the obvious financial barriers to making the lot a 
park - the lot's high cost and its disappearance from the tax rolls 
if it is converted - Rigler himself doesn'tseem open to that 
possibility . His attitude kind of shows up in the way he sent a crew 
to the property to clear "mostly garbage trees with dead limbs" . 
from the lot to make room for earth-moving equipment that will 
fill part of the parcel. That some of the "garbage trees" were 
perfectly healthy, mature trees, and that Rigler said the lot would 
be developed , kind of shows a spiteful attitude towards 
neighborhood concerns. 

Rigler complained that neighborhood residents don't 
"understand the financing questions here." Rigler himself doesn't 
seem to understand the issues they have raised - the character of 
the neighborhood and the lack of park space in that section of Iowa 
City. Further, his action shows contempt for the type of 
neighborhood input that would lead to a more democratic zoning 
process. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Everyone enjoys a good joke, especially if it's played on the 
press. Clifford Irving's "autobiography" of Howard Hughes in the 
mid-1970s was the source of endless routines on the "Tonight" 
show; Janet Cooke's Washington Post "constructed expose" of an 
8-year-old heroin addict in 1980 made the paper that has led the 
pack in investigative reporting a laughing stock. 

Something similar has happened in Germany with the publishing 
of Adolf Hitler's "diaries" by Der Stem. Lengthy claims that the 
diaries were genuine followed by indisputable evidence that they 
are forgeries has led to considerable embarrassment on the part 
of Der Stem and the resignations of the journal's two top editors. 

The gullibility of the German press is no more laughable than 
our own, particularly when this nation's tabloids are running a 
race to capitalize on the " diaries" (Rupert Murdoch's Star is 
serializing the Stern series, while The National Enquirer has 
decided to go with the even more revealing "diaries" of Hitler's 
doctor) . 

And Der Stern's maileasance is no more humorous than the 
musings of conspiracy theorists who promUlgate the notion that 
the "diaries" were written by a secret Soviet spy ring. 

But though the notion that the world press was taken by this fake 
is amusing, the fact that the punch line is Adolf Hitler is much less 
so. As several German newspapers have pointed out, the idea of 
the "real" Hitler emerging from the pages of a diary as a much 
more human person with problems just like you or I is a vile 
distortion of a history that includes 6 million murdered Jews and 
millions of others slain trying to fight his madness. 

Those responsible for the hoax should be brought to justice, if, 
for no other reason, to find out what they hoped to accomplish with 
their "diaries." For while the "autobiography" of an aging tycoon 
and the fictional story of a youthful drug addict do little to stir up 
painful memories, the memoires of Adolf Hitler wi1l. And Adolf 
Hitler was not, is not now, nor will he ever be a joke. 

I Jeffrey Miller 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

/, 
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Klan is 'proud' to preach racism 
T HEY'RE "not terrorists or 

murderers," and they es
chew the "Hollywood 
stereotypes" of their 

orotherhood. But they are proud to be 
called "racist," and their philosophy is 
dependent on the perpetuation of other 
stereotypes - those of people who 
don 't meet their standards of racial 
purity. 

They are the Invisible Empire of the 
White Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, 
who believe that we are seeing the last 
days of the white race. The Klan, 
generally associated in the public mind 
with the South, has flourished in Iowa 
since the 1920s. 

Here in Johnson County, there is no 
special membership drive, as has been 
recently reported in the Quad Cities 
area; rather, Klan membership has 
been "growing steadily," since the 
Iowa City/Coralville chapter was 
organized in 1976. David Sandrol, 
Coralville-based Grand Dragon , 
claimed in recent interviews that there 
are about 800 members in Iowa, and 
that the local chapter has a "substan
tial" membership. 

And there are UI students who es
pouse the Klan's philosophy. According 
to Sandrol , "most of our best" 
Klansmen in Iowa City are UI stu
dents; though he refused to be specific, 
he claimed the UI Klavem - which is 
separate from the Iowa City Klavern 
- has "about 50" members. 

EVEN IF THIS number is accurate, 
it hardly constitutes a major force -
but it does pose the question of why the 
Klan should appeal to apparently 
educated, intelligent Iowans. Sandrol, 
an articulate exponent of the Klan's 
philosophies, perhaps represents a new 

Liz 
Bin:l 
type of Klansman. He agrees that the 
Klan still attracts "tbe stereotypical 
poor white," who has an irrational fear 
and hatred of other races. But he also 
claims that local Klaverns include 
lawyers, doctors and other 
professionals, as well as the UI stu
dents. "In addition," he said, "there 
are a lot of people who support us, but 
don't want to risk becoming mem
bers. " 

Racism born of ignorance, poverty 
and fear is one thing - its roots are un
derstandable, even if unacceptable. 
But Iowa City is not the turn-of-the 
century South; it is an apparently 
open-minded community. And if San
drol is right, there is an audience here 
for the virulent racism he preaches -
an audience made up both of members 
and less-committed supporters. 

SOME MAY BE attracted by the ap
parently moderate tone of local 
Klansmen. Sandra! maintains that the 
Klan is lID different from , say, the 
National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People - that the 
Klan simply stands for white pride. 
"They are proud of their roots , and all 
we're saying is that we're proud of 
ours, too; is that so wrong?" he said. 
With this rationale, he makes the Klan 
sound something like a society that en
courages Norwegian folk-dancing. He 
said he has "many black friends," who 
respect his racial pride, and pointed 
out that local Klaverns keep a low 
profile, not being known for cross
burnings, public rallies and so on. 

In the Iowa City/Coralville area, the 
Klan's activities, according to Sandrol, 
involve "education." Members "stand 
on street corners and hand out 
literature," to high-school students 
and others. But once interest has been 
aroused by the words about pride-in
heritage, the prospective member gets 
to read samples of tbe Klan's 
literature. 

One leaflet, produced by "Aryan Na
tions," whose symbol is crossed 
swords that look suspiciously like a 
swastika, features a photograph of a 
black man and a white woman, cap
tioned, "The ultimate abomination," 
and warns of the prospective fate of 
whites at the hands of "the colored 
hordes in the last days of our race." 

BUT RACISM directed at blacks 
seems almost subordinate to the 
Klan's batred of Jews, about which the 
Grand Dragon is more overt, Ac
cording to Sandrol, "the Jews are not 
the innocents they proclaim ." 
Acknowledging that "they've been 
driven out of almost every country in 
the world," he added that . "there's a 
good reason for this." 

The reason centers around his belief 
in the prevalence of "ritual murder" 
among Jews. He maintains that "their 
ultimate sacrifice is a human child - a 
male child - and they derive life force 
from it." He added that he believes 
many unsolved murders are the result 
of these sacrifices, claiming that this 
had all been "proven" by an unnamed 
"writer in England." 

His stories had a familiar ring to 
them. Sacrifice of a child is one of the 
oldest accusations made by one group 
about another, usually subordinate, 
group. Folklorist Bill Evans has traced 
the legend back to 63 B.C. - later ac
counts by second century Roman 
writer Tertullian describe Roman ac
cusations that Christians engaged in 
the same kind oC sacrifices. As Evans 
writes, " the stories expressed the ex
isting anxieties and taboos of the es
tablished majority rather than 
knowledge of the scapegoated group." 

A GROWING ELEMENT in modern 
anti-semitism is the belief that the 
World War U Holocaust never oc
curred, and Sandrol, while agreeing 
that Hitler "did have some concentra
tion camps," said ;'1 don't believe the 
Holocaust per se happened," because 
"according to Jewish records, there 
were more Jews in Europe after the 
war than before," - though he cannot 
cite these "records." 

While all this may be the fantasies of 
a few, there is still cause for concern. 
Sandrol was evasive on what should ac
tually be done about Jews and blacks, 
but did say that physically shipping 
them out of the country is "probably 
the only way it could be handled," not 
mentioning what might be done if the 
victims were uncooperative. There 
were Germans who felt like that once. 

And even if most local Klansmen are 
law-abiding citizens who prefer 
"education" to final solutions, San
drol's comments on the impact of their 
beliefs were revealing: "We can't con
trol other people. If someone reads our 
literature and feels they have to go out 
and terrorize to achieve their goal , 
tbat's unfortunate. But there's nothing 
I can do about it. " 

AND FINALLY, one wonders how 
widespread the Klan mentality may 
be, even if the KKK itself is not large. 
Many of the Iowa Klan's "20 Reasons" 
to Join the Klan are reminiscent of 
other, less stigmatized right-wing 
groups : 

" It is a Pro-American organization 
that opposes any thing, person or 
organization that is Un-American." 

" It is an institution that upholds the 
lawful Constitution of the United 
States. " 

"The goals of the KKKK is (sic) the 
total destruction of communism." 

"The Women's Liberation move
ment and the Gay Rights movement is 
immoral to SOCiety and God's laws." 

The UI, like other campuses, is see
ing the rise of a New Right - not 
numerous, but active. Sandroi, when 
speaking of UI conservative groups, 
said "I agree with a lot oC what they 
say." The New Right is certainly not 
synonymous with the Klan - let's be 
clear on that . But as particular 
philosophies become more prevalent 
and acceptable, actions that once 
seemed unthinkable may not aways 
remain so. 

Bird is 01 editorial page editor 

Freshman year frolics are revisited 
S O, YOU'RE ALMOST no 

longer a freshman. I was 
almost no longer a freshman 
myself once, way back in May 

1970. As a freshman one is particularly 
open and receptive to a tantalizing 
variety of new experiences. Only as a 
mature sophomore does one realize 
that what one experienced as a 
freshman has no relevance to life on 
earth as we know it. 

In August 1969 I arrived at the Un
iversity of Colorado at Boulder with a 
conception of university life based 
largely on latenight TV broadcasts of 
1930s movies that featured letter 
sweaters, pipe smoking, Lalin classes, 
roadsters with rumble seats, ukuleles, 
rowboating, coeds with- red lipstick , 
and the Big Game. 

I came (rom suburban Virginia 
sheltered and naive, an active Chris
tian who neither smoked nor drank, 
planned to major in business, weighed 
125 pounds and played basketball. In its 
infinite wisdom, the housing office, 
which had all these data , assigned me 
to share a room with Bob H., a 225-
pound street-smart urban inactive
Jewish New Yorker with a bartender's 
license who smoked, played lacrosse 
and water polo, and was in pre-med. 

During my freshman year the presi
dent was Richard M. Nixon, who had 
been elected largely on the promise to 
get us out of Vietnam. 

THE UNIVERSITY provided coun
selors to counsel us . My counselor 
gathered a group of 70 of us together 
and read alarming statistics compiled 

Letters 

Symbolic sense 
To the editor: 

In respon se to the editorial 
"Ineffectual Resolutions" (DI, April 
11) : Did the student body not vote on a 
referendum to end weapons research 
at the Ul in this spring's elections? And 
did not that referendum pass? But, 
according to the DI, this was "not 
worthy of the UI Student Senate's time 
and energy." 

As a student and co-chair of the 
Women's International League for 
Peace and Freedom, I disagree 

Hoyt 
Olsen 
by the academics office about how 
many of us would drop-out, flunlt-out, 
or be placed on academic probation 
during our first year. He was well
informed and articulate. He advised us 
to take very few credit hours during 
our first semester while we became 
acquainted with university life. He 
seemed reasonable and intelligent. 

He was an idiot. He forgot to explain 
that our student draft deferments 
would be lost if we didn't have enough 
credits by the end of the academic 
year, a minor oversight which forced 
me to overload my schedule in tbe spr
ing after underloading it in the fall. 

After the fi rst dorm kegger in the 
fall a group of us on the top floor 
leaned out our windows to watch 
someone on the second floor lean out 
his window to throw up, when another 
head attached to a nauseated body on 
third floor leaned out a window direc
tly above him ... , 

During fall of my freshman year I 
received three love-letters a week on 
pink stationery from my 16-year-old 
hometown sweetheart, thus 
demonstrating to roommate Bob my 
superior capability in romantic mat· 
ters. During tbe spring I watched lots 
of late-night TV in the dorm lounge 
while Bob used our bedroom to grapple 
with his on-campus girlfriend, 
demonstrating something else. 

strongly with this editorial. Students 
who voted on this referendulT) in the 
elections must have felt they were 
expressing their voice. When that 
voice is not heeded by their 
representative body it would seem to 
be a malter worthy of concern. 

The students' participation on this 
issue was a positive sign indicating a 
depa rture from the apathy which has 
settled over campuses in recent years. 
The arms issue is not merely a 
semantic debate, on it hinges our 
survival asa race. We needmore, rather 
than less, "outpouring of emotion" on 

THE BEATLES split up during the 
fall . Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young 
waited until spring. We leaned buckets 
filled with water against the closed 
doors of our dorm neighbors , tossed 
firecrackers through open windows, or 
created picturesque flamethrower ef
fects through the airvents above the 
doors with an aerosol can and a match. 

One day in the area known as The 
Hill I saw a barber with a crewcut pop 
out of his shop to offer a passing male 
with shoulder-length hair a free cut. 
The barber's tone was pleading, but 
with an undercurrent of anger and 
resentment. The prospective client 
yelled "No!" over his shoulder as he 
began dashing frantically up the block , 
as if afraid he might be pursued, over
powered, and trimmed against his will . 
The barber shrugged and returned tQ 
his shop, muttering under his breath. 

One afternoon in early spring a 
group of student activists occupied the 
administration building to protest 
proposed cuts in financial aid. By 
nighttime they had brought in a live 
band to perform, and many of us went 
over as tourists to enjoy ourselves. 
Between numbers, the lead singer 
made "we're all in this together" 
speeches about staying put until all de
mands were met. 

WHEN A RUMOR started before 
midnight that the governor had called 
in the National Guard, the band mem
bers fell over each other in their haste 
to remove their expensive instruments 
and themselves from the building. No 
troopers, police, or other protectors of 
the status quo ever came. The activists 

this issue. As Helen Caldicott points 
out "If we cannot be passionate about 
our survival what can we be passionate 
about?" 

The tone of the editorial suggested 
that idealism was passe. Why worry 
about senate resolutions when they 
only gather dust? Why indeed? 
Because idealism is the expression of 
our best intentions, our resolve to do 
what is right rather than what is 
expedient and our commitment to live 
by principles rather than pragmatism. 
The symbolism expressed by the 
student referendum should not be 

got bored and left before dawn, but 
thoughtfully some of them ran through 
our nearby dorm pounding on doors to 
let us know the takeover was over. 

We freshmen had foodfights , played 
cards all night, sent out for pizza 
routinely, and trashed rooms foolishly 
left unlocked. 

During my freshman year Nixon 
sent troops into Cambodia . The 
National Guard killed protestors at 
Kent State. Student protestors shut the 
University of Colorado campus down, a 
symbolic gesture that potentially could 
have cost me my second semester 
credits, which would have cost me my 
draft deferment, which would have 
sent me to fight the war all of us were 
protesting. 

The administration allowed us credit 
for our almost-completed coursework. 
Sometime during the second semester 
I had switched majors from business to 
English, applied to and been accepted 
by another school, and broken up with 
Sweet Sixteen. 

THINGS ARE QUlETER today. 
Ronald Reagan and Central America 
aren't Nixon and Southeast Asia '
yet; draft registration isn't a revival of 
the actual draft - yet; financial aid 
cuts aren't enough to make less ac
tivist students occupy campus 
buildings - yet. 

But surviving the freshman year is 
the same awesome but meaningless 
achievement it's always been. 
Sophomores-to-be, I salute you. 

Olsen Is a UI graduate student. His column 
appears every other Wednesday. 

taken lightly, nor should senate debate 
on it. 

To condemn this action as a waste of 
time and foolish denigrates both the 
students and the issue in question. 
Pragmatics will not furnish the energy 
needed to extricate ourselves from the 
tragic position we now find ourselves 
in . We must appeal to idealism and 
symbolism in hopes that people will 
find the resolve and inspiration to 
resist the greatest threat humans have 
ever faced, that of our annihilation as a 
species. 
Unda Roblnaon 
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National news 

;Nicaragua sugar quotas slashed 
in move to add economic pressure 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - President 
Reagan took an economic knife to the 
Marxist government of Nicaragua Tues
day, slashing the amount of its sugar 
allowed into the Uni~ed States to dramatize 
his concern over Central America unrest. 

The acUon represents a heightening of 
pressure on the Sandinista government in 
Managua, which Reagan blames for a wave 
of "subversion and extremist violence" 
that threatens America's southern border. 

Nicaragua presently exports 58,1KlO short 
tons of sugar annually to the United States, 
but the quota will be cut to 6,000 tons in the 
fiscal year beginning Oct. 1, deputy White 
House press secretary Larry Speakes an
nounced . 

The 52,800 remainil)g tons will be 
reallocated among Honduras, Costa Rica 
and EI Salvador - three nations friendly to 
the United States and which Reagan has 
cited as possible victims of Soviet- and 
Cuban-backed guerrillas. 

"The president is taking this action 
because of the extraordinary situation in 
Central America and its implications for 
the Uniled States, and the region as a 

whole, including Honduras, Costa Rica and 
EI Salvador," Speakes said, reading a 
statement. 

REAGAN HAS BEEN pondering ways to 
increase the pressure on Nicaragua, which 
he has accused of being the main conduit of 
Soviet-bloc arms and other aid to in
surgents in El Salvador. Speakes said other 
economic options are still under study. 

The Nicaraguan government said it was 
notified of the quota cut Monday by the U.S. 
ambassador to Managua. 

Nicaragua last year earned $15.6 million 
in the sale of sugar to the United States, 
amounting to only 3 percent of its export 
sales . 

"By denying to Nicaragua foreign ex
change benefits resulting from the high 
U.S. sugar price, we hope to reduce the 
resources available to that country for 
financing its military buildup and its sup
port for subversion and extremist violence 
in the area," Speakes said. 

"This is a signal of the United States' 
seriousness with regard to tbe economic 
and political stability of its neighbors in the 

hemisphere," he said. 

UNDER THE SUGAR quotas imposed by 
Reagan last spring, the price paid for im
ported raw sugar varies, but is well above 
the world market price. The world price is 
expected to range between 6 cents and 8 
cents a pound in 1983. The U.S. price in 
February was 21.8 cents a pound. 

Speakes said the sugar quota is being 
redistributed to the three countries "ex
periencing enormous problems caused in 
considerable part by Nicaraguan
supported subversion and extremist 
violence." 

The additional quotas for the three coun
tries represent a total of roughly $14 
million in foreign exchange per year, 
Speakes said. 

He said the United States will "continue 
to respond to developments" in the region, 
adding that the sugar decision does not af
fect "our continued willingness to talk with 
the Nicaraguans about regional issues." 

"We are ready to maintain as positive a 
relationship with Nicaragua, as warranted 
by Nicaraguan actions," Speakes said. 

:::Salvador aid compromise approved 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

Foreign Relations Committee unariimously 
approved Tuesday a compromise plan that 
would give President Reagan part of the 
military aid he seeks for El Salvador with 
the hope of more funds later. 

The 16-0 vote for the plan offered by Sen. 
Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., came after the 
committee voted 1Hi against a motion to 
approve the full amount requested by· 
Reagan for tbis year and next. 

Kassebaum's. plan would set total 
military aid at $76.3 million in 1983 and 
again in 1984 instead of the $136.5 million 
Reagan asked for this year and $86 million 
for 1984. 

It would provide the full $140 million in 
economic support funds in 1983 and $120 
million in 1984 that Reagan sought. 

Kassebaum's plan won the reluctant sup
port of the administration. Undersecretary 
of State William Schneider called it "a con
structive step in t.he right direction." 

Chairman Charles Percy, R-lll., voted 
for full funding but then supported the 
Kassebaum amendment to the foreign aid 

bill. "Tbe accommodation that has been 
reached now is a bipartisan program," he 
said. 

Percy and and Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., 
indicated the panel might approve ad
ditional requests for military aid at a later 
date if there are signs that Reagan's EI 
Salvador policy is working. 

"IF THE PROGRAM should prove suc
cessful ... the president would have no 
trouble getting additional funds," Percy 
.said. 

The House Foreign Affairs Committee 
worked on its own version of the 1984 
foreign aid bill, and Chairman Clement 
Zablocki, D-Wis., said it was close to agree
ment on a compromise plan. A vote is ex
pected today. 

The full Senate and House bave yet to 
vote on the aid levels. 

A key element in Kassebaum's plan calls 
for $20 million of the total military aid 
authorized each year to be used for the 
training of Salvadoran troops in the United 
States. That would minimize the need for 

U.S. military personnel, particularly 
trainers, in EI Salvador. 

Kassebaum said that while she does not 
want " to tie the president 's hands too 
much ," she wants to ensure the ad
ministration will consult closely with Con
gress on the situation in EI Salvador. 

. Sens. Richard Lugar, R-Ind., and Jesse 
Helms, R-N.C., said the committee should 
vote first on Reagan's full request despite 
clear signs that Congress will not approve 
it. 

"WE REALLY OUGHT to take seriously 
the request of the president," Lugar said . 

Helms said the committee members 
should be on record as supporting or re
jecting Reagan 's request in case Central 
America eventually is taken over by leftist 
forces. 

The administration's request for $136.5 in 
military aid for 1983 includes the $26.5 
million Congress approved last year plus 
$110 million Reagan asked for March 31 
because of concern over the slow progress 
of the Salvadoran government 's fight 
against leftist guerrillas. 
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Take me to bed ... 

The 
"itty bitty" 
baaklight 

A perfect graduation gift ... the itty 
bitty booklight clips onto hard or 
soft bound books and lights your 
way ... without disturbing your bed 
partner. 

Old Capitol Center, upper level 

HAVE YOU TRIED THE HIPPY HY-VEE DIFFERENOE' 
HyYee is near you 

501 Hollywood Blvd. - Iowa City 
11t Ave. & Rochelter - Iowa City 
1201 N. Dodge st. - Iowa City 
Lantern Park Plaza -Coralville 

CHICKEN. CHOPPED BEEF. 
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Bulls fire Westhead after 28·54 record 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Paul Westhead, 

who promised to bring to Chicago the 
"magic" that helped Los Angeles to an 
NBA championship in 1981, was fired 
TIIesday by the Chicago Bulls with 
three years left on a four-year con
tract. 

General Manager Rod Thorn, who 
bad been at odds with Westhead during 
most of the recently concluded season, 
said he notified Westhead of his deci
sion last Friday although Westhead's 
agent said his client had not been per
sonally notified. 

Westhead was hi red last June to 
replace Jerry Sloan, who was fired in 

February 1982. The former Los 
Angeles Lakers coach, fired early in 
the 1981-82 season after a publicized 
flap with star guard Earvin "Magic" 
Johnson, guided the bulls to a 28-54 
record, second-worst in the history of 
the franchise. 

". THOUGHT IT was time we got go
ing in a new direction," said Thorn, 
who last month had his contract exten
ded. "We'd had our differences early 
but I don ' t blame Paul for the 
problems we've had ." 

Westhead wa s out of town 
celebrating his 20th wedding anniver-

Smith saves 
Islander .win 
• In game one 

EDMONTON , Alberta (UPl) - Billy 
Smith spiked the NHL's most potent 
force with 35 saves and Duane Sutter 
scored the only goal needed Tuesday 
night to lead the New York Islanders to 
a 2~ victory over the Edmonton Oilers 
in game one of the Stanley Cup cham
pionship series. 

Smith's 72nd career playoff victory 
and fourth Stanley Cup shutout slopped 
an Oiler streak of 198-straight games 
with at least one goal. Ironically, it 
was Smith, 32, who last shut down the 
Oilers on Ma rch 12, 1981. 

Game two of the best-of-seven final 
will be held in Edmonton Thursday, 
with game three slated for the Nassau 

~Coliseum on Long Island Saturday. 
~ 
:; TjiE VICTORY ALSO gave a 
~ tremendous boost toward a fourth
~ straight Stanley Cup' Championship to 
:. the Islanders, who learned only a few 
:: hours before the game that leading 
:: playoff goal scorer Mike Bossy had 
:; contracted tonsilitis and could not 
;: play. 
:: The Oilers broke the NHL's single
:; season scoring record for the second
:: consecutive year this season and had 
:. averaged more than six goals a game 
~ in the playoffs entering the final, but 
, they were common fare against Smith. 
;. Three-time NHL scoring champion 
~ Wayne Gretzky was hounded brillian
I Uy by New York centers Butch Goring 
, and Bryan Trottier. 
, Meanwhile, Smith received iron-clad 

back-up from the Islanders' poised 
penalty killing unit, led by Goring, 
Trottier, Stefan Persson and Denis 
Potvin . They denied the Oilers on five 
power play opportunities. 

"It's a man's 
sport and I'm a 
man," says 
Marvelous 
Marvin Hagler. 
"I'm only going 
to get more 
marvelous." 

Stanley Cup 
playoffs 
Best-ol-Ieven 
Edmonton vs. NY Islanders 
(I.llndor. Itld .. ,Itl, '·0) 

M.y 10 - NY Islanders at Edmonton. 8;05 p.m. 
May 12 - NY Islande" at Edmonton, 8:05 p.m. 
May 14 - Edmonton at NY Islanders., 1:05 p.m. 
M.y 17 - Edmonton ., NY Island", •• 7:05 p.m. 
x-May 19 - Ny Islanders al Edmonton, 8:05 p.m. 
x-May 21 - Edmonton al NY lalandera, 7:05 p.m. 
x-May 24 - Ny ISlander. I t edmonton, 1:05 p.m. 

x·l, nte .... ,.,. 

SMITH, WHO ALREADY owns 
several Stanley Cup marks, was at his 
best in the third period when the Oilers 
finally shook off their early lethargy 
and turned the game into a series of 
cnd-ta-end rushes. 

-Mark Mjlssier, wllo had been helq 
without a shot to that"point, started one 
play which Smith survived, losing his 
helmet while stppping rebounds from 
Ken Linseman and Willy Lindstrom. 
His closest calls came with 5 minutes, 
31 seconds and 3: 17 remaining, respec
tively, when Kevin Lowe bounced a 
shot off the post and Gretzky failed on 
a blast from the slot. 

A capacity crowd of 17,498 provided 
the Oilers with a rafter-shaking, five
minute ovation in the first period but 
were quickly silenced at5:36 by Duane 
Sutter, who on the first of /Tlany Oiler 
lapses, was left unattended only two 
feet from goaltender Andy Moog's 
doorstep. 

MOOG HAD MADE solid stops on 
Persson's shot from the point and on a 

tract. " sary and unavailable for comment. 
Thorn said he has no timetable for hir
ing a new coach, bul speculation cen
te red on Atlanta Coach Kevin 
Loughery, who is a close friend of 
Thorn 's. 

THE BULI.8 WIU. have to pay at 
least one more year of Westhead's con
tract In addition to paying Sloan for at 
least another yea r. 

dismiss Westhead, who started the 
year as the winningest percentage 
coach in the NBA, because he wanted 
to see what his own contract situation 
would be. 

Thorn said he could not talk to 
Loughery because he is under contract 
to the Hawks. 

"I can guarantee you one thing -
whoever we do sign will be the last 
coach I will hire, " said Thorn, who also 
fired Larry Costello during the 1978-79 
campaign. "We can't talk to Kevin 
because he's under contract and I don't 
know how much he has left on that con-

Thorn and Westhead disagreed over 
the team's style of play this season, 
Westhead, who said at the time he was 
hired that he was confident he could 
make Chicago a winner with a fast 
break offense. 

" It was a big possibility I'd leave and 
if I wasn't coming back, I wasn't going 
to be the one to fire him," Thorn said. 

Some Bulls players said they were 
surprised, including player represen
tative David Greenwood. 

"We showed early on in the road that 
you weren't going to win by running up 
and down the court and not playing any 
defense," Thorn said. 

"I'm shocked," said Greenwood, 
who rode the bench for part of the 
season after starting in his first three 
years. "I didn't think they were going 
to fire him. That's really deep." Thorn said he waited until now to 

,. 

The New York Islanders' Bob Bourne (14), fires the puck past the Edmonton 
Oiler's center Wayne Grelzky (99) during first period action in Edmonton 

United Press International 
Tuesday night. The Oilers' goalie Andy MoOO, at left, watches as the play 
develops. The Islanders won, 2-0, taking a 1-0 lead in the series. 

seconds left to play. pie of showcase goaltending. shot off the rebound by Bob Bou~ne , 
but was outflanked by Sutter on the 
second rebound . ' 

That was to be the only goal of the 
game until defenseman Ken Morrow 
scored into the empty net with 12 

Coming off a week's rest following 
their ~ sweep of Chicago in the 
semifinals, the Oilers showed little of 
the speed and zest which brought them 
to the club's first final in their four
year NHL history. 

The Islanders, meanwhile, seemed 
content to adhere doggedly to a defen
sive strategy and on the play of Smith. 

The Oilers directed 26 shots at Smith 
through the first two periods as com
pared to 18 by New York. But the U
year veteran gave the Oilers an exam-

The Oilers best opportunity came in 
the opening seconds of the middle 
stanza when they frittered away their 
fourth-straight power play opportunity 
against Smith. 

I 

Marvelous has a taste , for Sugar 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

He calls himself Marvelous and few people in the world, 
aside from Mr. T of the A·Team, would probably disagree 
with him . 

The undisputed world middleweight champion, Mar
velous Marvin Hagler, was preparing himself - up until 
Tuesday night - for a fight against Wilford Scypion in 
Providence, R.I ., this Friday. But an injury to Hagler's 
left knee has postponed the bout tw!> weeks. 

Although Scypion is next on Hagler's list, 
he has his eye on a showdown bout with Sugar 
Ray Leonard. 

"IT WOULD BE the greatest event in the 
history of sports," Hagler said. "One of the 
reasons I'm staying sharp is a fight with 
Leonard. It keeps me hungry and devastating 
in the ring." 

Hagler said Leonard "got cold feet" when 
he retired from the ring last November after 
having surgery on his eye to repair a 
detached retina. " Now I think he's itching to 
get back and the only way he's going to make 
the big bucks is wi th me. 

"I'd be confident of my chances against 
him. It would be a brawl...a tough brawl, but 
I'm the only man in the world that can 
possibly knock him out." 

Larry Merchant, boxing analyst for Home 
Box Office, said a fight with Leona rd could 
possibly wind up being the biggest 
moneymaker in the history of the sport. 

"IT WOULD HAVE been the biggest fight 
in history had they signed to fight last fall," 
Merchant said. "Leonard was so popular a 
fighter , there was the anxiety over his eye 
and the fear Hagler would beat him. 

Merchant said if Leonard had fought 
Hagler while still in "fighting shape" that 
Leonard would beat him. But now, Merchant 
said he is not so sure. 

"It depends on how long Leonard decides 
to stay away. Each year he stays out of it, 
it's going to be that much tougher for him. I 
still don 't buy that he's coming back anyway. 
I don't think he really misses it. He's got his 
career in television and I think he's really en
joying ·it." 

IF mE FIGHT with Leonard should not 
take place, Hagler has several other chances 
for a big payday. He said Tommy "He's Got 
A Big Yellow Streak Down His Back" 
Hearns might finally sign to fight him and 
added he has heard rumors Wilfred Benitez 
and Roberto Duran might move up a weight 
to challenge him as well . 

, 
Until that time comes, however, Hagler 

said he still has many challenges ahead of 
him. "It seems like I bring out the best in 
these fighters when they fight me. They 
know they can't be hall-stepping with me, so 
I've just been staying busy and fighting the 
best they've thrown at me." 

Hagler is now training under the auspices 
of long-time trainers Goody and Pat 
Petronelli in isolation at the Provincetown 
Inn near Cape Cod. 

HE GETS UP at 6 a.m. every morning and 
runs eight to 10 miles, conducts interviews 
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. and then rests un
til 6 p.m. About 7 p.m., Hagler goes into the 
gym and spars between four and six rounds, 
shadow boxes another three to four rounds 
and then finishes his routine with 30 minutes 
of jumping rope. 

know how bad all these guys fighting me 
want my title. That's what keeps me training 
hard and keeps me hungry. It carries me 
through my fights ." 

Merchant said Hagler has become a better 
fighter since winning the title . "It took him 
so long to become champion, once he became 
champ, it became so precious to him that he 
guards it with jealousy and pride. " 

HAGLER'S CAREER record shows he has 
won 56 fights, lost twice and has two draws. 
Of his 56 victories , 47 have come by 
knockout. He has defended his title five 
times, knocking out Fulgencio Obelmejias, 
Vito Antuofermo , Mustafa Hamsho , 
Caveman Lee and Tony Sibson. 

Merchant said Hagler should keep his 
streak going with Scypion in two weeks. 
"Hagler wants to be recognized as a great 
champion. While Scypion can be a pretty 
tough character and when he's fighting his 
best he's a good fighter, I still look for 
somewhere in the middle rounds for Hagler 
to put him away. 

"I don't think there's any doubt that pound 
for pound he is one of the best in boxing to
day. He's trained hard and he's become a 
more versitile fighter with time. It's unfor
tunate he isn't in a division with more great 
fighters. " 

WHEN HAGLER, ZS, retires four or five 
years from now, he said he would like td get 
into commercials or possibly become a box
ing analyst for a television network. But, he 
said that is all in the future and now he must 
concentrate on Scypion and boidng, a sport 
he says he loves. 

" I love the gloves .. J love the atmosphere 
around the gym," Hagler said. "You learn to 
take a shot before you can give one. It's 
really exciting. 

The Dally Iowan/Sieve Sedam 

"I still think there is no doubt today that it 
would be a· huge fight even if it happened 
now." 

He goes through this routine every fight 
and says now that he has the title, he is going 
to keep it. "It took me so long to get here, I 

"It's a man's sport and I'm a man. I'm 
only going to get more marvelous." 
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Sports 

Hills sharpen runner's training 
Nearly every runner has his or her 

own version of " the toughest hill I've 
ever run." Mine is located at the out
ski rts of Stone City. Iowa. and for this 
state. il's a mountain. 

It's known simply as "The Stone City 
Hill" - the meat of the Anamosa High 
.School track program's training 
regimen. The Hill is approximately 400 
yards long, and when you're standing 
at the base, it appears to spiral into the 
clouds. 

Now . the head track coach at 
Anamosa is a pretty mild-mannered, 
well-liked person, but the workouts he 
schemes every Wednesday for The 
Slone City Hill are evidence that there 
is a touch of deviousness in all of us. 

FIRST, ALL DISTANCE runners 
plod the four miles from Anamosa to 
Slone City as a warm-up, while 
d reading the second stage' of the 
workout, The Hill. This part consists of 
four 70- to 9O-second journeys up The 
Hill, walking down between each. 

It sounds simple, until you have 
reached the top for the fourth time and 
you're fighting to remain standing on 
buckling legs and hold down a starchy 
school lunch at the same time. Finally 

Steve 
Riley 

comes lhe run back to town, which 
seems a lot longer than four miles. 

Because of these haunting ex
periences, J consider myself somewhat 
of an expert on hill training. I will ad
mit that this is an extreme example of 
hill training, yet the need for this type 
of resistance workout cannot be 
overstressed ; especially when you're 
trying to sharpen your training for a 
full summer of races coming up. 

Upcoming 
runs and races 

May 22 - River CII)' Sportsllowa City Strider. 
Fun Runs. One-, two- and three-mile runa. 
Reg ister at River City Sporta. $1 entry tee for the 
City Park runs. For more tnformatlon. call Sherry 
King , 338-2581 . 

May 30 - Memorial Oay YMC ... Marathon. 
Cedar Raptds. "'Iso half-marathon and 10-
kilometer races. 100k la an Iowa Grand Prix 
event. For Inlormatlon. call the Centrat YMC .... 
355-7505. 

Jun. " - Lutheran Mutuat Llf. Heritage Run. 
Waverly. Iowa. 20- and 100kllometer (Grand Prix 
event) races. Contact Oal Wright. 377-8489 for. 
more Informetlon. 

Jun. 5 - American He.rt ..... ocl.llon Run, 
Walk and Jog for the Hearl. Muscatine. Iowa. 
Two-mile course that can be traveled Irom one 
to live times. Entry lee $5. lor t-shlrt. For antry 
blank. send self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to AHA, First Natlonat Building. Suite 810. 
Davenport. Iowa 52801 . 

THE CONCEPT OF balance is im
portant to remember when you are 
beginning to train on hills. Blend hills 
into your program gradually and never 
run a hill workout more than three 
Urnes a week. Arthur Lydiard, the 
prominent distance-running coach 
from New Zealand. stresses this point. 

You should also hold back from 

training on sharp slopes at first. Fit 
the type of hills in which you feel best 
correlate with your background . For 
instance, if you've only been running 
for six weeks at 30 miles per week, 
don't go out and try to run 10 steep hills 
at breakneck pace. Four or five gen
tler hills at a relaxed pace is more like 
It. 

Proper hill-running form is il)'lpor
tant. Lean the body forward and drive 
high with the knees. extending the legs 
to their fullest. Use of the arms is 
crucial in running hills . I was always 
told to hold a loose fist and make the 
motion of a boxer throwing an upper
cut . 

HILill CAN BE used strategically in 
a race. Most people don't exactly look 
forward to running them. so they slow 
down trying to conserve energy while 
ascending a hill . If you can throw in a 
fast hill in the middle of a race, you 
will put valuable seconds between you 
and other runners. 

The difference between a good hill 
runner and a bad one Is psychological. 
Good hill runners always attack hills 
and never finish at the boltom of one, 
always at the top. 

Thursday and Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg /nn No. 2lne. for 
a delicious inexpensive ... 
CHICKEN DINNER .... $2.15 
14 Chicken, potatos & grave)', vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs. (~kes. Omelettes and other breakfast delights I 

Wednesday -All NIGHT LONG 

'Thomason optimistic about future 2 forI 
No Cover Charge 

Coat Check Room Available 
72" Big Screen T.V. 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
StaHWrlter 

Diane Thomason remains optimistic 
about the future of the Iowa women's 
golf program despite the Hawkeyes' 
eighth-place finish in the Big Ten meet, 
the school's worst finish in Thomason's 
nine yea rs as coach. 

"We're building the foundation," 
Thomason said. "We're putting down 
the small bricks and if you look at it a 
brick at a time, it doesn't look like 
much. But ~nce you put them all 
together, we're going to have 
something big and solid to work on." 

For the second year in a row, no 
Iowa players qualifyed for the NCAA 
national tournament and that concerns 
Thomason a bit. 

Iowa golfers' 
season averages 

Cookie Roelne - 81.2 
Mary Baooke - 82.0 
Therese Ehrhart - 82.8 
"'my Bubon - 83.7 
Liea Masters - 83.8 
Mary Kramer - 83. 9 
Lynn Tauke - 84.7 
Megan Mowrey - 85.0 
Jutle Edgar - 88.0 
Phoebe Collillower - 86.2 

The biggest adjustment for the 
players will be in their consistency. 
"They need to improve their skills , II 
Thomason said. "If you have good skill 
and you can perform the shot a couple 
of times successfully. then you build 
confidence. " 

par. 
Each squad sent in its 12 lowest team 

scores with the two best thrown out 
right away. Iowa's 10-round differen
tial averaged out to 24.30 with an per
centile of 14 qualifying teams for 
nationals. 

223 East Washington 

"1 FEEL PRETTY good about 
that ," Thomason said. "It put us ahead ••••••• ---.III!!!!JI!I~~.----I1!1!1~~~~ 
of teams like Purdue, Nebraska, Mis- TV +'odaiV I L"'.!:1100110 ~;;:'&..IIOVII:_ 
souri and Oklahoma State and that's It lJ ~"-' -;.5 .... 
just unbelievable to me. At first, I WEDNESDAY =-=-- . --. 
thought it was a mistake. But if you SJ11J!3 , • • ;''''.-'1- ow...... I·I~"'::"~I 
look through our team scores, we had DmIIIRI - ~,_ .t __ I_ ............. , 
some decent scores. 1:01 .I.MAAI~_ lit ==-. 

"I have pretty positive feelings about 1:1111:,)_1 ___ .... Uli1 .::~ u. ~tt..0II 
where we've been and where we're go- .... I~~w-=-· ~~ ..... = -,.lie .. "!!! 
ing." Thomason said. "I think we have ;: Gt"=~.. -..:;-: -...... I::~_ 
so much potential and so many places 1 WII__ u.::"""'" - I ... ~ 'Ill t ,<» ~IICMI:_ T ... _ ... -

o,~°tltink experience is going to help .... "'H=~::'~ ,,. ~~~ ~II ~=~IW 
us , and we' re improving that way. "II ~==~ - . ~ - II - =~~ 
We' re achieving some of the smaller - IH~"'0001'~'" be el:O:~JMo...... = ==..rw.:: 
goals , but the smaller goals haven't 1ICMt:_.hpOo' fIMA~_ UI I::t=_ 

"I'M DISAPPOINTED that I didn't 
have anybody this year," she said. 
"But I think I have some individuals 
who could next yea r, if they work 
hard." Diane Thomason 

In the NCAA women's golf rankings 
released Tuesday, Iowa was in the 39th 
spot out of the 94 teams listed. This 
year's rankings were based on a dif
ferential, or a str()ke difference from 

totaled up to the big goal yet, which is a tMAAI MOVIE: -.., 1M - t~1 - '- .. :: tMAAI 1lO'III: _ 

good fini sh in the Big Ten ." I::L .. :.... ' l'.!,~ ....... IV--
THE CUP 

22 OUNCES 

ALL MIXED DRINK~ 
ARE AU TOMATIC 

DOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
SO¢ 
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~fIELD . 
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110USE ____ _ 

- PlUS -
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HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
4-7 DAILY 

SOc Drawe - $2.00 Pltch8fe 
$1 .00 Glasses of Wine 

2 lor 1 Bar Drinks 
Free Popcorn all the time 

==== 11 S. Dubuque iii_=: 

AGUIRRI, 
THI WRATH 

0' GOD 

LUNCH SPECIAL 
TODAY: 

ROAST 
BEEF 

$1.75 ' 

Wednesday Only 

$3.99 12" Pizza 
$4_99 
$5.99 

14" Pizza 
16" Pizza 

Free 
Delivery 

m Kirkwood Ave. 

354-5700 

. THE STICK TIGHT 
GANG 

LEON RUSSELL 
Ind his PlradiM Show Bind 

ULTRA·YISION SEATING (No hl .. les) 

$1200 GENERAL ADMISSION 
In Advlnc. At the Door 

2-Fers 
9-10:30 

TONY BROWN BAND 
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GRADUATI. 
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In lUXUry material. by 
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THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving lood conf/nuou.'y slnc.1~4 -

Airliner Pr .. ents 

Leg.' Prot ... lon.". D., 
Wednesday of each week ... 

...Brlng a law book to qualify for 

• DI~RYm~ .. <?!1.f.<?~~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~~r~Qe. 
Botti .. of Mlchelob or Mlchelob Light 

Reg.j1 .25 - legal profeilionals discounted price 

.......... :~,~ ......... -. 
20% discounts on food 

FREE POPCORN 
-$1.10 Pitchers , 

11.10 Quarts- :'~ 
of BUd. - 8 am 

..... -----ALSO FEATURING,----., 

Shrimp Cocktail Hours 
Llrge portion' of shrimp "" 
served with lemon & cocktail sauce 5-10 pm 

• STARTING WEDNESDAY. MAY 11, THE AIRLINER WILL FEATURE 
LYU D"OW"''' ..... 
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Sports 

Poor ratings for USFL ' games may 
bring the Cubb,ies back to TV 

The farmers are out preparing the fields 
(or another planting and the leaves are 
beginning to show their green. 

It must be spring in Iowa and to a good 
many people, a spring Sunday afternoon in 
the eastern part of the state is a time to sit 
back and watch the Cubs on local televi· 
sian. But this year, the North Siders have 
mysteriously disappea red from the screen. 

As the Cubbies finally near double digits 
in the win colum.n, fans are wondering 
where their favorites have gone. The 
culprit, according to Gene Smith, sales 
manager of WQAD in Moline, 111., is the 
United States Football League, which is in 
Its first season of Sunday afternoon games 
dn ABC. And the with the way action has 
been lately, the word 'games' is used 
loosely. 

IT WILL PROBABLY be July before Cub 
(ans see much of their team on WQAD-8 or 
KCRQ.9, which is in the same predicament 
as WQAD with USFL'telecasts. 

"One of thc problems we've had is with 
the USFL," Smith said. "It's pretty hard to 
tell the parent network that you're not go
ing to carry the first season of the fledgling 
(ootball league that they're showing." 

But the Cubs are a good draw in Eastern 
Iowa and Smith said his station has had 
lome complaints from fans who are used to 
,pending many of their summer Sundays in 
(rant of the television watching their team. 
: "We've had several people call in and 
complain about it," Smith sjlid. "But the 
{"ain reason is that we felt we had to sup
pori the network this time." 

KeRG WILL BEGIN its Cubs schedule on 
May 24 and follow it with a Chicago-. 

Steve 
Batterson 

Houston game from Wrigley Field on 
Memorial Day, the only game that WQAD 
will do this month. Each station has oniy 
one game scheduled in June but the Cub 
telecasts become more plentiful after that: 

Both stations will air six games in July. 
including a double-header on July 4. KCRG 
has four games scheduled for both August 
and September and WQAD will telecast 
three games in August and two in Septem
ber. 

May is a ratings month and what the book 
shows as far as how many people are 
watching the USFL should determine 
whether Eastern Iowa stations will stick 
with the league or whether they will go 
back to the Cubs. 

"BY THE END of June, we should know 
what will be happening," Smith said. "If 

the books say our USFL audience has been 
a disaster, we know we have an audience 
with the Cubs and we can take that to ABC 
and we may well go back to the them next 
spring." 

Video games 
Speaking of the Cubs, the Chicago version 

will be in Des Moines Monday night to 
tangle with the Iowa Cubs at Sec Taylor 
Stadium. Iowa Public Television (KIIN·12) 
will be there beginning at 6 p.m. 

The Islanders are looking to slide op by 
the Oilers in the Stanley Cup playoffs, but 
you'll have to have cable to catch the 
action, the USA Network (Cable-23) to be 
exact. The network will have playoff games 
Thursday and Tuesday at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday night at 6 :30. 

THE CONFERENCE FINALS of the 
NBA usually cause a stir and this year's 
version doesn't promise to be any different. 
ESPN (Cabie·32), and CBS (KGAN-2) 
share the rights to the playoffs and all 
three have action slated. ESPN has action 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. and CBS has games 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. on Saturday and 
noon on Sunday. 

While on the subject of basketball, the 
final chance to hear Lute Olson and Jim 
Zabel together on the air comes tonight at 
6:30 p.m. on WHO radio's Sportsline (l()4(). 
AM). 

HBO (Cable-4) has the Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler-Willord Scypion fight scheduled for 
9 p.m. on Friday. Only the A Team knows 
who will win for sure. 

Steve Batterson i~ a 01 8sslstant sports 
editor. His television sports column appears 
each Wednesday . 

National League American League 
standings standings 
----=---~:'---
Wesl COlt( games not Included 

Eatt 
Ea.t 

W L Pet. 08 8oslon 
Philadelphia 16 9 .&40 Baltimore 
Monlreal 14 10 .583 H. Toronlo 
51. Louis 12 12 .500 310 Milwaukee 
PIUsburgh 10 14 .417 510 Cleveland 
New York 6 17 .320 6 New York 
Chicago 8 19 .2941 9 Oetroll 

. W.ll 
Los Angeles 21 7 .750 West 

W L Pet. OB 
16 11 .593 
16 12 .571 ,~ 

14 12 .538,.,. 
1412 .5381 10 
1513 .536 110 
13 15 .4&4 3'~ 
11 14 .440 4 

Kansas Clly 1312 
Oakland 14 14 
Chicago 12 14 
Minnesota 12 18 
SeaUle 11 21 

.520 2 

.500 210 

.462310 

.400 5'1. 

.3447'10 

Wednesday's game. 
Mlnnesola (Williams 2.31 01 MiI ... uk.., 

IMcClur. ~5). 1:30 p.m. 
Oakland (NorrIS 3·2) al De"o~ (Wilcox 2·4), 

6:35 p.m. 
Kanlas City (Gur. ~2) .t Cleveland (sutctlt1e 

4-11, 6:35 p.m. 
Comorni. (KllOn 3.1) a\ BoIIOn (Tudor 1·1) . 

6:35 p.m. 
Sealllo IPerry 2·3) at BalilmorolFlanogan S

O). 6:35 p.m. 

Atlanta 19 8 .70.4 1'~ California 17 12 .586 

Tuesday's results 
Detroll 4. Oakland 3 
Cleveland . , Kansas City 1 
California 6. 80lton 5 
Baltimore 13, Seattle 2 
Teu. 4, New YOfk 2 
Milwaukee 4. Minnesota 1 

Te"sIHoneycun 3-2) al New York (Guidry a-
2). 7 p.m. 

Toronlo IStleb 5·2) .1 Chlcogo IHoyt 2· ') . 
7:30 p.m. Cincinnati 14 16 . 467 8 Texas 15 13 .536 110 

San Francisco 13 15 
San Diego 1316 
Houston 13 18 

.464 8 
.4411 8'~ ~~_~ _________________ ..;. ___________ _ 

.~t9 9~ Major League 
Tuetday's results 

P""adelpllia 3. CincinnaUI 
~1j,II!1. 4, MoIIIr.1I 2 
_ YorItlll Hou.,on 

leaders 

P,ttsburgh .1 S.n Diogo. lat, 
Chlcago al lOI Angeles, late 
St. louis It San Franc:lsco. late Schmidt. Phil 

Dawson. Mil 
Wednesday'. games Kennedy, SO 
Mon~ .. 1 (l .. 2.1) II A".nl. INlokro 1.3). Hendrick. StL 

, :00 p.m. Murphy, Ati 
PIIllodelphil IDenny 3-1) .t Clnclnna" 15010 Bench. Cln 

3-2). U5 pm. Cruz, Hou 
_ York (seaver 1·2 Of' Torrez 1.,) at Perez. Phil 

Houston (101. ScoIlO-O). 7:35 p.m. Hubbard. All 

, { !/?('.rIOlUYVlt {yc.JJt:.ra'f/lllil(1t/~19 ,7!t"j'tl' 

Wednesday 

$1.00 Glass of Wine 
Chablis· Rose • Burgundy 

$l.00 St. Pauli Girl 
Regular or Darit 

$1.00 Heineken 
Regular or Darit 

. 8 pm till close 
- PlUS -

Mon.-FrI, 4-7 2 for 1 on aU liquor 
$2 Pitchers - 5(X Draws -~ Mlchelob 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\-..J~ ROCK N' ROlL 

Tues. - Sat. 

CIRCLES 
--plus---,--

50e 
Jail boys 

In 
back 

jUrll\lJl.Haep. NY 

g ab r h pet. American League 

23 70 10 23 .329 Ford. Bait 
Parrish. Det 

Home Runs 

25 105 18 35 .333 
24 91 14 30 .330 

23 77 27 28 .3&4 g ab r h pet. 
24 94 14 34 .362 Carew. Cal 23 102 18 48 .471 National League - Murphy, Atl 8; Guerrero. 

29 107 10 38 .355 . Brett. KC 19 78 22 35 .449 
23 86 13 30 .349 Thornlon. Clev 27 90 16 35 .389 
27 92 23 32 .348 Boggs. Bos 26 98 18 36 .367 
27 105 14 36 .343 McRae. KC 23 89 18 32 .360 
31 113 14 36 .336 Younl. Mil 25101 20 36 .356 
24 87 5 29 .333 Hrbek. Minn 26 99 15 34 .343 
26 85 13 28 .329 Griffey. NY 25 91 15 31 .341 

LA. Horner. Alt and Schmidt, Phil 7; BrOCk . LA, 
Chambliss. AU, Evan •• SF. aarvey, so and ken
drick. Sil 6. 

Amerlcln LUQue - OeClncM, Cal Q; Brett. 
KC 8; Lynn. Cal and Wlnllald. NY 7: Barfield and 
Upaha\lflll, Tor, C •• Uno, Minn. Rtce, 80s and 
Younl . Mil 6. 

GABE'S 330 E. Washington 

TONIGHT ONLY 

MALE MODEL 
New Wave from New York with special guest 
PINDER & JOHNSON Comedy 

Doors Open at 8:30 

DOUBlE BUBBLE 9-11 
$2 Pitchers All Day 

Thurs, . Sat. The hard rock show of 

MANDRAKE 
Laser Light Show • Flash Pots & Fog Machine 

DOUBlE BUBBLE 9-11 

presents 

THE LONGEST 
HAPPY HOUR 

.Wed. 4 pm - 2 am 
100 Draws • $2 Pitchers 

Mixed Drinks 2 for 1 (Bar Liquor Only) 
House Wine - 1..1 Carafe $2, Carafe S4 

FREE Popcorn All Night! 

Corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Below Best Steak House 
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Hawk notes 
Swimming 

The Iowa swimming team signed two more 
swimmers Tuesday, increasing the number of 
signees to six. 

Nina Halvorsen of Oslo, Norway. a nine·time 
Norwegian champ in the 800-meter freestyle and the 
1982 Scandanavian champ in the 100 and 200-meter 
backstroke, appears to be one of Iowa's most 
outstanding signees. Her time of 2:18 in the ZOO 
backstroke is two seconds faster than the existing 
Iowa school record when converted to yards . 

"Nina is going to obviously give us strength and 
depth in the backstroke and individual medley, II said 

Assistant swim Coach Jim Richardson. 
The Hawkeyes also signed Sheila Delaney of 

Naperville, Ill . Delaney was a 1982 and 1983 national 
finalist in the 100 and 200-yard breaststroke and the 
200-yard individual medley. 

Football 
Former University of Iowa and Dallas Cowboy 

lineman John Niland has been indicted on two counts 
of possessing cocaine discovered during the arrest of 
the former All-Pro guard on other charges. 

The grand jury Monday returned indictments, 
each carrying a possible 2O-year sentence if be is 
convicted. 

THE VERY BEST IN \.\-..J~ ROCK N' ROLL 

__ cOUPONI_ 

Lunch Special I 
Good with this coupon g 

$1.50 Salad Bar ~ 
• With or without sandwich I 
I 11 :00-12:00 & 1 :00-2:00 .I ------

Wednesday Special 
Gold Cups 8-1 a.m. 
22 oz, of your favorite brew 

1st Cup $1.25 
Refill75¢ 
You get to k~ep the cup! 

Mon.-Fri. 4-8 pm 
50¢ Draws 
75¢ Bar Liquor 
$2.00 Pitchers 

Derr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Chums 
5 Film 

detective'S dog 
• Yeasayers 

13Inter-' -
14 Team for 

tilling 
15 Egad and drat 
17 Ollie's partner 
18 Incense source 
20 A Lincoln 

biographer 
22 Is quiescent 
23 Correcting 

action 
24 Rigging 

support 
25 Napoli number 
21 Variety topic 
27 "Winterset" 

hero 
30 Clearthe 

windshield 
33 Pitfall of sorts 
36 Fairway 

choice 
37 Expend 
38 Legendary 

ship 
3t Typewriter 

symbol 
42 Curl one's lip 
43-Palmas 
44 Ex.ring 

master 
45 Chapfallen 
41 Miler's milieu 
47 Royal French 

title 
51 End of Noah's 

excursion 
54 Zoo spot in the 

West 
55 Pen name of 

Baronne 
Dudevant 

57-Alto 
58 "Tomorrow" 

singer 
59 Stud stake 
10 Harrow's rival 
II Kinski's 1980 

role 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
12 Ca t's-ear or 

lady's·thumb 
13 Greek lelters 

DOWN 

1 Ballet 
movement 

2 Reredos 
neighbor 

3 Climbing vine 
4 Construction 

material 
5 Guarantee 
I Ten in two on 

an alley 
7 Chinese 

dynasty 
8 What 39 Across 

stands for 
• Cod's kin 

10 Less refined 
11 Pawnee's 

friend 

12 What 
workaholics 
lalk 

II Pugetand 
Long Island : 
Abbr. 

11 Jelly garnish 
21 Town 
24 Emulated 

Mata Hari 
27 Assault's 

mother 
28 Pulitzer 

playwright 
21 Repute 
30 Watch word 
31 Bombeck 
32 Vain ones 
33 Pop'\Iar game 

bIrd 
34 Defense 

initials 
35 Snipe's COUSin 

40 Causes 
destruction 

41 Election 
choice 

42lbn· -
45 Smoothed 
41 Gold lace 
47 - Alighieri 
48 A P.M. before 

Wilson 
48 Home in the 

49th 
50 High times 
51 Turkish 

general 
52 Roomer's 

remittance 
53 Superior 
54 Compos 

mentis 
541 Sententious 

saying 

pFairie 
lights 
books 
100 s, linn 

I I 

'I 
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Entertainment 
today 

Deborah Ann Check, clarinetist, will give a recital 
at 6:30 tonight In Harper Hall. Check will perform 
works by Debussy I Spohr I Stockhausen and lbert. 
Her concert is free and open to the public. 

At the Bijou 
Like several of the Marx Brothers' movies, 

Animal Crackers was based on a stage play I and the 
production looks it. But who cares? Il's Groucho (as 
Capt. Jeffrey Spalding, the African explorer), 
Harpo, Chico and Zeppo at their best, with Margaret 
Dumont making her first appearance as the snooty 
dame whose honor G roucho would fight for - which 
was more than she ever did. Don't miss the "Hooray 
[or Captain Spalding" number - a true Marxist 
claSSic. 7 p.m. 

• Oh, that Bijou : From the African explorer to the 
South American explorer in Werner Herzog's 
A,.lrre, the Wrath of God. Klaus Kioski stars as a 
conquistador driven from heroism to madness by his 
obsession with finding the Lost City of Gold. This is 
without a doubt Herzog's masterpiece, a movie so 
beautiful and, at the same time, so appalling that you 
can't help but become a part of it. It's what 
Apocalypse Now should have been, had not tha t 
movie's own obsessive genius gone over the edge. 9 
p.m. 

Television 
Boy, without "Dynasty" around, Wednesdays 

bring back the good old "vast wasteland" days. The 
most interesting thing the networks have to offer Is 
ABC's "Love, Sex ... and Marriage?" - a witty 
little pastiche starring Charles Grodin (he also 
wrote the show) and Marlo Thomas as two 
Manhattanites who go out and discover that they 
don't have everything in common. For this they need 
an hour? Narrated by Phil "Mr. Marlo" Donahue, 
too ... 9 p.m., KCRG-9. 

• For high culture vultures, PBS tonight presents 
teoor Placido Domingo and baritone Sherrill Milnes 
in concert with the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra (7 
p.m., IPT·12); and for cultural revolution vultures, 
"Frontlines" examines the Westernization of China 
smce Mao's death - did you know that you can now 
bIIy Tbe Winds of War there? (9 p.m., IPI'·l2) . 

• Movies on cable: HBO sets the hearts of millions 
aflutter tonight with a Paul Newman double-bill. 
First, there's Fort Apacbe, tbe BroDx, with Paul as a 
New York City cop trying to battle crime in the 
worst precinct in the city (7 p.m., H80-4); then, 
there's AbseDce of Malice, with Paul as a warehouse 
owner implicated by a newspaper in gangland 
dealings. Sally Field co-stars as the obligatory 
woman·Paul·slaps·silly (9 p.m. I H~). 

'IAIONAl 

What this country 
needs Is a good 5¢ 
Universal vacuum 
sweeper bag. 

Outlandllh 
I'm looking for 
another 01 d bag? 
RSVP 

JIOKT _ .. II del ..... cour .. for 
_ .tartong Tu ..... y MlY 11. 
T,.,.,. !:30-7:3Opm. Sponsorod 
fly RIpe ViCt,m Advocacy Progr.m. 
r.191 up call 35U209. 5-13 

, vrlClvltiOn elf.monles bore you 
lEAVE. CO ... 10 ACKE~MAN'S 
OUTDOOR AHTlQUE MARKET, .,4 _flood. Solurday. M.y 14. I· 
IjIm. (111 btoclo ... st of Carv .. 
AraNtI. Rotr,",,,nonl ... aiI.blt, 6-
IJ 

IIOVINO to Boy or .. ? Tranlport 
lOG pound ('PPlo.inaltl)') Iov_1 
II San Fr_. ohare cooL 351. 
OlIO 5-12 

NlYOfIE would be lUCky 10 h.ve 
Annblroommlte. 1 5--12 

IMLI you.,. out In lilt ,un. don't 
biOt lIM will be Iround 011 """. 
... Iong OUr onle.11 .Ir· 
oonIIoIIonod. 10 .Iop .nd _ uII 
Li't, J53.504t61 5-13 

ALL jOUI' 0W1\ hlllUm balloon bou
..... Of TAYU)!I AENTAl 
ClIIT'Il!, HlgMy a. Cor.lvil •. 
*'- 6-6 

color problem? Call T", H.lr 
HoIIIno. VSDIPO 
TYUNCI.33I-le&1. 1," 

lOll(lY IINGLESII;\g .. 1 •• 1It1 
_It ~1ondon1P, doting. 
""'~. FREE dololl.1 
"""""" • S1. JAN 
oolll_a. 80. 1375. IIook 
_.IlII20I . 6-17 

ADOI'TtON: Happily m.rrled willi. 
... pIe with .101 01 Iovo .nd oocurity 
lit ",,1ouI1.ldopl • newborn. All 
.. _!>tid 8tr~lIy eonlldenll.l. 
_ CIII .1I0rltl'f Soon colloct II 
(1II1M1-0641 _dll\'l. 5-11 

''''''''''' SIN ond .... y 10,", 10 
..... Yoot. you con ba In Euro~ by 
IN day .111< tomorrow willi AIR
ITCH fOl 1101.11. COlll.1O()..372. 
IHI. 5-13 

NOAl·ALL llC""lIl 
DlUVERY NRVlCI. 

, .... cI\oIp, leilablti Sa",..IIOU' 
_..,., P.'COIt. PIC'IgOI, 100 Ib 
1,1I4,354-I03',o.!. 6-24 

~ • wedding? Th. Hobby 
".. olfIr. rtI1l.nat liMI ot qullity 
~.nd_It •. l~ 
dllcourtl on ord •• whh pr_n18-
!lOll 01 1M 'd. _ MI.7413 
.-.go and _.nd.. 6-21 

O'IIMATIIM ANoNYMOUI 
_ WOtIty Hou ... 120 N, Dubu. 
"", F,IeI.,. 5.30pm. _.yo 
~ .... 1Ie _ .' T_1Yt 
"IIIpm. ~Bt>m, Aoom 201. 

5-21 , 
...,. ¥letlm dropoln oupporl group 
lOt _ -, WodnOldty 1;:1(). 
lJllltot, 180 NOI1II M_. For 
..... Inforllllliort P'-I
Tho ,.. VIctl,. AIIYCIOICr ". .... m...... 6-10 

IItI_U'1O M ...... "'Ioto 
r ...... ~om 110 tor ono hour -
rtfIt.otovIl. 120 tor 114 IWldIIll _ . _ ••• Pon_ ... 
IOtlIdIrIyond l",oHda. ,.1-1 ... .. 

" .-Ll d..- .. vlllll>lt tor _ , bilthCll)' pori'" or _ 
_ .... -om. 6-fl 

WANTED: f"".Ie, welghl under 130 
Iblt to accompany me on • motorcy
cle camping YlCation to Lools'ana 
and Florida, be_ fin.1t .nd 
.umlNlrlChoot. CoIl Bob. 331.1451. 
... nlngl. 5-13 

LOOKING lor perlOn who'l In
terested In touring the west with me. 
4-8 _ •• ""IIOllable, Fem.1e 
prel.rred. Call Gabl. 337·8889. 5-11 

GAYLINE· MJ.1112 
5-13 

LANE Photogrophy. Cr .. 1Ift 
wedding phologr.phy by experien
ced prof_I. Reeoonable. 33&
oeoS. 6-24 

P.R.ONAl 
•• RVIC. 
INTROOUCING • OIJpo<lor 110. ~I 
aloe veri products. SaICO 
COsmetlct. Inc. Vitamin enriched 
producli 'or the Iktn Ind hair. Clil 
vour Sateo dl,trlbutor 1 .. 6'8--4136. 
OpportunllielOvalla ble. 5-13 

GIllE I'" gl" of , ftoII·1n I'" __ 
tion Itnk II 115111001. Call I'" LIfl\' 
Pond. 331·7680. 7·1 I 

HAWKEY! C .... , 2414 hour ... k». 
we dell ... r I..., _ packogeo. 331· 
~~ . ~! 

GAY .nd L.abllll AtcoI>otlel 
AnonymOUO. Thurod..,.. 1;00pm. 
MECCA. W .... tngton. Gllllert SI. 5-
132 

HAWKEYE CAl, 24'.1 hour_ 
W. deliver food .nd peckogeo. 331. 
3131. 6-2 

M .... IAGE· CI .. _I.ppotntment.: 
KirkWOOd Instructor: 
J.p,n .. "C.llfornl. TochnlQ_: 
12·10 pm; 331·1It12. 6-11 

NIIO TO TAlK? 
Her. PaycllOtMropy CoIIect,,,, ot· 
lor. Mmlnl.1 Individual, group and 
couplt coun .... ng. Stidlng ICOIIe. 
Il<hoIorohlp •• v.llablt 10 students. 
Call 354-1 2211. 5-13 

STOIIAGI • STORAGE 
Mlnl .. wa,ehou .. unltl from 5' • 10'. 
U StOtt All. 01.1331·3501. 5-. 

~Il.EM _ONANOY? 
ProfOIoIonol cou_lng. Abortion. 
1180. Call coIloc1 In Dto MoI_ 
al5-243-2124. ... 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou • • 12 
noon W_y, WeoMy Hou ... 
Salurd.y. 324 ~ Holi. 86 I ·8113. 

5-2 

THl.-oIClNllTOIII ln CoroMlle _I II _111_ 10 k .... 1ItItI1Irf. 
354-4354. 5-20 

ITIIIIIIO .bout grid ... 
1 ... llOnllllp., wor.? FInd _ ... 
.. Iullon., 1,",1. _..,.NT 
CLINIC. Inaur.nat c_ogo. 331-
..... 6-13 

fOIl Salt: packing bO .... nd 
berrolt, ... UI for yOIIr 10011 ....... 
.nd on. w.y _ willi It;dtr 
Truc ••• A«o 1Ion1ll. 1121' t(Jr.WOOd 
A .... nu .. 331-'11 I. 6-0 

HOUII ct .. nlng _kly. _Iy 
Of anyUme. Pauline Q .. nlng ler .. 
m. ..... 2110. 7·1 

M'IMIIIOHT 
Pr_1Il? ~ .uppon oncI 
_ting. __ . W..... 7-1 

__ NOY ocr .... ng .nd ooun
Hl4ng .veileblt on. _·In_. 
T_, 11:IJO.2: ... Wed. l:OO-t:OO. 
Fri. 1::1(). 12:00. ........ 00IdmM 
CII"",torW_. 1-1 

P.R.ONAl 
•• RVIC. 

PlloaIM? 
W. 1I.lon; fr... .nonymou., con. 
fldonllal. Crl. Con"'. 861·0140 24 
houro/d.y, wory dl)'. 0< drop In. 
"om 10 2orn. Old Brick. 1·1 

COU_LlNG 
Sp.cl.II.lng In p.ychologl •• 1 _II of Itgollillogil .. banco 
,bu .. , .aUng dltOrd.', and 01\..
addlcllvo _.Ior. Coil 331-IIfTl 
lor 'ppolnlmenll. 6-D 

A_TIONS provided In comlor-
1IbIe, ,ut>POrll..e •• nd educotional 
IfmOlpho,.. Catl Emm. Goldman 
Clinic lor Women. low. CIty, 331· 
2111 , 8.14 

!\APE AIIAULT HAIIA.MlNT 
Rapo Crill. LI ... 

33I-4lOO (14 hourll 

WORK 
WANTl:D 

5-11 

GOING on vlClllon? IItoPOnolble 
woman, G'ldult8 Iludent, will 
houle/pllnt/garden ,It fOf' you. 
R.ler.ncn avall.ble. 33T·3351. a-
12 

H.LP WAMT.D 

WaDted:' Bartenders, 
Cruise Directors, 
Waiters, Malds , 
Beauticians, etc ... To 
work on Cruise Ships. 
602·998-006 Ext. 2374 

TWO eleven month graduate Inll
lanl posiliona .v.lltble II The 
Women. AelOllr ... nd Action Cen· 
ter, The educallonal programmer 
beglnl July 1. I'" IUpport 
group/VOlunteer coordinator begins 
Augull I . Inlervl .... begin M.y O . 
Contact SUI.n Buckley or .... ry 
MI."".1353-8265, 5-13 

WOIIK-8TUOV pOSillons: library. 
manulCript. photograph, r .... rch. 
publication., and recept+onltt Silt_ 
Hlllo,Ic.1 Society. 338·5411. 6-13 

fEMALE comp.nlon lor • womlll. 
car neoes"ry, live In, tnchJdeJ 
rcom. board .nd .. Iary. 354-f415. 

5-13 

LlVE·IN summer helper wanted. 
Responllblolorlwoglrls.IOlnd 13. 
One hour from NYC In Darien. CT. 
CIIIII54-0819 for Inlo, 50 13 

fiNE Artl Council position; work· 
.Iudy. $4.25 po< hour. Oftl .. skill. 
n ... usry. ContaCI Wanda 
M.nh .... 353-5334. 50 13 

UI sorority houae directOf'. BeoIn 
.. rly Aug ... t 10 M.y, Uve In ... lory. 
room .nd board. Cell 33&-... 19 all .. 
fpm. e.e 
PAINTEIUI • e.perltnce prelorrod, 
lor du,.lIon 01 ,ummer. Apply .1 
504 S. John,on Street Wodnnday 
May I I II 4;30pm In the parking 101. 

5-11 

UI "",orlty cook Augulllo MlY. full 
tlmt with llve--In arrangements 
paul""'. Alary. CIII 33&-4619 .n., 
fpm. ~8 

WANTED: several to complete flH 
board crew in IOrority. 337-3«8. ~ 
12 

IROADEN your hOrizon.! Open, 
friendly oNlct needs WOI'k/lludy 
help. Vat iery of duties, greal oppor· 
tunlty to m.1 Interootlng people. 
ONlce of Inlernatlonal Education. 
202 JB. 353-6249. 5013 

CAMPING PERIONNEL. Day and 
r .. ldenl Malropollt.n Chicago Are. 
Administrative Peraonnat: Coun
aelors; Counselo"Drlvers; wsr • • 
Speeiellsll In cr.fII. bolting, 
drama, nlture. gymnastlcl and 
rnu.lc. Maintenance, heatth, .nd 
kllchen po<lOnnat. DAY CAMPS (.,. 
ler 4 p.m.), Lincoln Park, Mr. G,een· 
burg. a12-_IIOi4. MOrIon Grove. 
Mr. M.son. 312·128, 8891 . Hlghl.nd 
Pari<. Mr. Smith. 312·520-11113. 
Arlinglon HoIghlJ. B.G. OtotII"d. 
Mr. Berngard. 312·i!f2·P54D. 
AESIDENT CAMP Round uke, III .• 
Or. R.lche, 414-752·3524. 6-" 

AMEY Inn now .cctpllng oppflea.. 
Hon. lor lite fronl d ... lull or ~r1. 
timo employment Energltic 
reoponalblt pooplt wilh pr"'ous 
m ...... porfence wiN be cor>
aldarod. Appl)' In person. _ 
W .. I.,n Abbey Inn. Cor.lvilit. 6-" 

PRINT ,rudy room ..... lInl. MUll 
be .Iuden~ 15-20 houro/Weel<. 
Some ."perlence __ ry. SIar! 
.ummer or 'all; prefer 2 year com
mitment. CIJl353-32811. 5-13 

CIVIL RIGHTS ASSISTANT 
City of lo"a City. " .52· 
sa.4O/hourly, I ' .m.·12 noon. Man
Frio Allilt In recelv{ng end In· 
vel1lg1llng houllng dllC~mln.Uon 
complaint •. Educ;;atl community 
regarding Civil Rlghll, conduct 
houllng r_rch projoc ... Requlrn 
IWO yearo college level caur .. work 
Ind one year public contact l)t .. 
porlonc,. Prior CIvil Rlghll ... 
parlence highly preferred. 8S 
degr" In rellted .r .. pret.rr.d, 
Require. demonslrated linear. 
commllm.nl 10 prlncJplH 01 Equ.1 
Rlghll. Apply by 5 p.m. Wedn .... y 
M.y 18, Human AoIatlono Dop.rt· 
manl, 410 Eut W.lrMngton, Iowa 
City, IA 52240. 356-5020. 
AA/EOEIM/F. 6-1 I 

NOW liking appllcatlonl lor POf· 
sons to ... tt tablel in local tavern. 
Good pay and flexible houri, writ. 
Bo.815.lowIClty. IA. 5012 

LEARNING ROIources cenllr II 
Unlverolly Hospital. h .. work-sludy 
polIUon opening. Clork»1 wllh typ
Ing. $4.2S/hour. 356-2588. a-I 2 

Soles 

LOOkiNG 
for 'he opporlunily 10 
build 0 Ion I lerrllory, 
above averale tirnln~, 
and 0 clearly defined polh 
10 promollonl 

If you con rurt your own 
show, you moyq",lIfy for 
a coreer posllion. 

NATIONAL 
FEDERATION 

OF 
INDEPENDENT 

BUSINESS 
TIte nalion', l"lell bu,(· 
nesl ond profesSional 0<' 
80nlutlon represenlins 
'he tMlness communi1)'. 
We're looklns fo< Indlvl· 
duals with successful 
sa(es e.perlence and • 
(Ir m belle( in Ihe fr"" en· 
lerprlze ,yslem. We off .. 
Income while lra lnlnl, 
.. lory 0< commll~onl 
bontH plln, aumlndlnl 
benefltl, prOleC1ed ler,l· 
tory in your home are., 
and Ihe pOlentlal 10 
advlllt4!. 

To manse for a personal 
Inlervlew, pie ..... nd a 
det.iled Ie"er or rOSOIM 
Indudln, phone num· 
ber,IO: 

"""" 4. DIeIIaW 
DhWon MMIea< 

_&II ........ 
--CIIr, MO...,. 
We ..... n equal oppor. 
Iunlly employer for men 

ancIwomen. 

H.LP WANT.D 

_NG H.y F .... r Suffer.,,, 
Vofun-. will be ~Id 10 .nend • 
_.oneI pIcnic In ",rly Ju ... to 1111 
• ... llltih"tamine lablel. CII 356-
2135 (6-a Monday.Frld.y). 8.13 

1180.00 10 MOO.OO WEEKLY 
PAYCHECKS (FULLV GUARAN· 
THO) _Ing ~r1 or lull tlmo .1 
IIOmo. W.lltty ~ychtCk. molltCl 
dlrlClly 10 you Irom Home Office 
_y Wednlld.y. SlIn 1m· 
modlaltl)'. No .. p.,ltnee • 
_HMry. N.lloOlI Compeny. Do 
yOIIr wolle rlghl In I'" comfort Ind 
_u~ty of your ... n home. DoIIiIt 
IIId .ppllcellon m.Med. Bend your 

W HO DO •• IT' 

LAU 
d 

tiDIlY. i\Otllb,. plcI<up, "'_. 
rltd. lotdld. dollv.od. 111-2823 

d 'Y' (1ocII1. 8.28 ---
AlLiGflAPHY: WeddIng In.tt. C 

tI on •• quollll"",. od .... U,InD. ~r· 
.Mltd .... lon.'1, ~per •. IOn 

Rot or._ •• 33I-0321. 6-27 

NOAGDIENT and _Ing ring •• I 
ot 
K 

..... cullom )_ry. C,II Jutl. 
atlm.n, , .... ~101 . 6-27 

... deftl _1"1 Service 
I .... City·. 1 ..... 1 r_ -- 6-13 

nom •• nd .ddr. 10: KEYSTONE A LTiRATIOIIS .nd minding. 
INDUSTAIES. HIRING DEPT. 33.. _ 
1410 FAEDERICKSeURG RD" SAN ; 

nabltral ... 331·'11te. 1·1 

ANTONIO. TEXAS. reut. 5-13 f UTONI modI looatly .lnglt. !Iou-

Dally Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 

has openings 
for 

office help. 
$4.50/hour, must be 
on work/study. Hours ' 
negotiable. Apply 111 
Communications 
Center. 

IIIIVlCI Orlllllld Stud."" 
_ 10 _ Campualnform.~on 

C .. "er IHau.lng Cltllinghou", 
IMU, MUll h .... _k·atudy, on. 
year r .. ldifnce 1" lowl City, and 
able 10 _ bolh .um_ .nd 1111 
MmoIt ..... Shl11l1Clteduied .,ound 
_ . $3.15 • 54.00lhour. 353-
8710. Bonnlt N ..... n. 5-18 

DISCOYEIIY TOVI • UM your 
oducatlon .nd IX~ wllh 
chlldrln. Growing company looking 
lor people 10 "'!nO,,"""" 
educallon.1 loyl. Fun. prolilible. 
FIt.lbIe. C.II Mary (319) 337·stle. 

6-1 

LOOKING for gOOd plII·llmo worI<? 
We art looking lor • fow good poo
pte to min our phone&. Or.t .urn
.."...job. O.y.nd _ Ing ohln •. CoIl 
331-1200 lor In......... 6-7 

EARN MOO or more .",h ochool 
ye.r. Flexible houro. MOnlhly pay. 
ment for pltclng posItrl on 
camPUI. Bonus baeed on reautts. 
Prl_ aworded •• wetl eoo-S2s. 
oee3. 8.18 

Work/study 
pOSition in 
circulation 

5:30-7:30 a.m_ 
weekdays. 

Substitute carrier, 
must have car. 

$1S/day. 
Apply 111 CC 

CooRDINATOfI/Counsetor: delin
quency preventton for ad_nIl. 
Innovltive counseling program us ... 
Irt l1udk» environment! video! 
muolc. recordIng. pIIotogroplty. pot. 
lery. Beekground In Youlh Work. 
electronic media ,equlred. Send 
rnumo 10 Unhod AClion For Youth, 
P,o . Sox 892.1owI CIty. , .... 52244. 

5-13 

PEACE COfIP5; two-y_ over .... 
position •. Require. toughnen, tlex
Iblilty, d .. lre to http. plus coIltge 
degrMl andlor worx experience In 
c_ln ar .... AlwaY' needed: 
malh/sclence degrees: 
French/Spanish aleilla; alelN"" Ir.d .. 
or farming expo<lence. P.C. Coor· 
dlnalor, 353-8Si2. 8.e 

ANEY Inn now occepllng .ppllCl· 
lions tOf fuM or ptlrt·tJml maln
lena""" personnll. B.llc plumbtng. 
urpanter, eltc1rk»1 uporltnco roo 
qulred . Apply In peraon, BOIl 
W .. tern Abbey tnn. Corllvllit. 5-I I 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs full·tlma 

DISPLAY 
ADVERTISING 
SALESPE"SON 

Excellent opportunity. 
Experience helpful . 
Base plus commission. 
Car required . Send 
complete resume with 
referencBS to Jim 
Leonard, Advertising 
Msnager , 201 Com· 
munlcatlons Center by 
May 13. Interv(ews will 
be held week of May 15. 

WOIIf( ITUDY. Gukla POI1IonL 12· 
20 1 .... / ..... $4. lalhour. Old Capllot 
Muoeum. C.II 353-7293. Only 
WOfIK STUDY lIudeollM8d 'pply. 

6-D 

WOfIK Sludy POilllon; IMU Art 
RelOurCO Conler. $4.OOIlIOur. Con
IIC! W.nd. Malth ... or Emily Mer· 
tin. 353-311'. 5-13 

COOK, AKK Proleulonal Fraternity, 
.upper. only. I nigh" _k. CoIl 
338-18114. 5- 11 

WHO DO •• IT' 
flAlNTINO. Low roIlS. In,",1or .nd 
.. ltrlor. 353-0431. 6-1a 

I'lAIT1CI 'AIRICATION 
PIe. lgl ... , luclll, lIyrena. Pllx· 
Iform .. Inc. 1011'~ Gllbon Court. 
351.83i8. 1. 13 

GRAGUA TlON Opeel.I.Resumo. 
whh Ihlt 'd. 'D.50 lor ona·~ga 
r"ume. Now until Junt 1. 351. 
2111. ... 

IXI'IIIIINCIO 8Nmotr_ 
Cu.IO" _"I. liIorllion'. 
m.ndf"ll. Piton. 354·1031, 1-5. 5-
13 

illiG AUTO IALII apocl.llI .. In 
low COlI (ron.por1alion. 831 8. 
Dubuque, 354-4171. 1·1 

100% ","pekin ... 1 Gover •• CII. 
motorcy .... blk • . Coot IIId comlor· 
IIb1e,331·"16. .." 

_ AUTO IALII apoc_ In 
low -' lflll.port .. lon. 131 S. 
Dubuque. 364-... 11. 5-1 

IIESUMII: Conautlatlonllo 
IInl_ prodUCI. 112.10. Fill 
prol_aIonai_. Ml· 2111 . 6-10 

CHII'NII'I Totior IhOp. mon'. and 
_ ' •• lItratlon • . 12114 E. 
Wtohlngton Str .. t. 0ItI351 · 1221. 

6-13 

IIIIUWI 
COIIlUUT1ON AItOCIATU It • 
oontpIoM ,_me oorvIoo. W. will 
writ., lyp ... I. .nd prlnl you, r_me. Our _ 10 .. 1IIa~ 
Iro" NO.,IIII 1 IIIOTNI. 
I'IIINTIIII. 103 I . ClInton (I bIookI 
_lit poII_).D7·lllt. '" 

b lot. queen. cholet of labrlct. CIII 
co IItct 1411-28112. 6-n 

TTOIIS: dlllgn your own. IIU 
Ph 
M 

otOl. nlckn.m .. , m..,.gee, Itc. 
OIl under 11.00. 33I-D170. 

lAUE greal IIIIreulllor HA 
overy 
A 

0 .... 111·7521. 511 foWl 
venue. 

8.17 

6-22 

INNOVATIVE WEDDING .nd SocI.1 
nvll.lIonaIAtlnouneemenll. 
E_lOn' Etlcl<oon, 351·16811. a-
22 

IXCEPTIONAL MIUMll/Cover 
I_r •. Wrlnen, RtvIItd. Upd.,ed. 
All OccUP'~OIII. Severat yeorl 
prol_onal "po<lonat Including 
managing laro-t resume _vice In 
La. Angoln. Erlck_ , lrIcI<oon, 
351-8568. 6-22 

CUSTOM m.ttr_ building .nd 
re~lr. rocoodl1!onod Mil 110 IIld 
up. MASTEl! MATTIIE. MAKEIII. 
217 Eul DIll Str .... Cor.IvlIIe. 351-
2053. 8.11 

f'EDlCUIIE _ manlcUr. wI1II • 
peroonaI louch. ~ THE LIMIT. 
104 SO. Unn. 331· 13. ' 6-17 

'_~F_ 
Moll O<der Car.togue 

GrOll L.k .. Fulon Co. 
1438 N. F.rwtli A .... 

MIIw.Uk .. , Wit, 53202 
6-14 

RID.I 
RID.R 
LOS ANGELES or 5'10 FranclICO 
ride" nMded. Leaving .fter fln.ll. 
Reddy. 353-4615 (d'Y'I; 331-0104 
( .... nlng.l. 5013 

RIDE WANTED WESTI "oIm Sp,-
logs vicinity. AnyliIM In !My. 338· 
1441. 50 13 

CHICAGO rkla wanlad M.y 1& or 
It. Call 331·2325, 5-12 

NEED rider 10 Con_lcul. ltavlng 
mld.M.y. 337·StIeS. oh." 
Ixpen ... /drivlng. 5-13 

RIDE needed: To Maine or IIooton. 
End 01 M.y. 351·9383. 5-18 

DENVER or Glenwood Sprlngl. 
Coto. Aide needed after Iinall, ,hlr. 
.x""" .... B.rb. 353-1011. keep 
trying. 5-1 I 

BUFfALO or Cleveland. Alder. 
_. Llavlng ,tIM lloat •. Gary. 
337-l'H1 (evening.). 5-13 

AIDE needad. Bouldlr or Otn ... r. 
May 131h or laler. No luggagel Krog. 
337·8903. 5-12 

RIDE w.nlad- \'lew York or 
W.shlngton. D.C. After tI".II. Gill 
351· •• 13, Murthy. 5-12 

AUTO •• RVIC. 
VW REPAIR SERVICE, comp1a1l 
mech.nlcal _ on .11 foreign 
car .. SOLON VW REPAIR, 8-5pm. 
Sit. by .pPOlnlmonl on,?,. 844-38111. 

$..13 

GARAG. 
, 

.. OR R.NT 
GARAGE \I block Irom 1 .. 1 
umpul. 413 E. JoNerlOn. S25. 
AVOllablaJune 1.337·110"1. 1·7 

JOHNSON SUIIl Lock-up gar • . 
Av.lI.bll mld·M.v. 351·3138. 5-21 

AUTO. 
DO .... nC 
1114 Veg. Wogon. ~OOO milo •. 
Runl good, no ru.1. Rod 1I11t. 
S600Ibesl otler. 351.3188. nlghll. 50 
13 

,.11 Duller run. very well. Bed 
ru.l .... klng 1210. 354-7892. 8.1 

1110, Ford FIetII .... cellenl condl· 
lion, 40.000 mIlH.In.peelod. S3SOO. 
848-22117 ."or 5 p.m. 6-13 

1115 Ponti.c Vanlur • • good condl-
tion, air. no fUlt, 854-18331'1"'1001 
Ind weetl:endl. 5-12 

1171 Oldsmobile. look. bad, run. 
G,eal, .Iways ItIt1J, AC, P8. &400, 
In.pec1Od. C.N Mlk .. 1 35 1-011204. 5-
12 

1110 PontilC Tornpotl, VI. 1310. 
c.1I Joe 33&-5218, good condltion.6-
12 

1111 bllCtc Ford .mall pICkUp. Air 
conditioning, 25-30 MPO. al.000 
mileS, 'Mcenenl condition. III" .. In-
ctuded. 6_, loci!. 5-12 

1171 Chevy Nov •• • uto. 8 cylinder. 
58.000 mit ... no lu.l. ps, PB. AC. 
In.peeled. two .now llr ... 33I-Dte3 
.h"lp.m. 6-8 

lt14 Dodg. O.n. I cytlnder. good 
lr.n'POrt.lion. 5g5O. 338-111113. 331-
157., ~a 

AUTO. 
.O ... IGN 
111. Toyol. Corolla "~. b· 
collent condillon, 11500. C.N III· 
02100"er 5pm. 11-13 

1171 Fill. _no run ..... 1, ~andlll 
nlcoty. 100.000 ml"'. IlOO or _ 
_ . 331-1115. ..12 

"72 _It, new polnl. oxClllonl 
cond"lon. Inapoclad, 11400 or _ 
01lor. 351-2134. ~13 

1114 VW Super _It. 0111 owner. 
good condition. brlghl rod. 11130. 
354-H63. 6-1 p.m. 11-10 

,.7. M.G.B. Brhl.h roclng gr .. n, 
42.000 milt •• AM· FM _I, wt" 
_It. ,'_1 condllion. 381· 
1411. ... 
1111 M.G,S. convtr1lble. 21,000 
mllto. noodo pllnl. MOO 0" book 
•• Iue. 3al.2113(D).iI51.1141(N). &-
12 

117. Mild. GLC ... _I cond~ 
non, 38,000 ml~s, ''''10 A"."~ 
cl_ • . 354-1104. 6-" 

1110 ('.Grotle. "000. Exctlltnl con· 
dltlon. $4,000 Air condhlonlng. 
1I~. Ml-"'7evenlng.. 6-12 

1t1l21OZX. new rldl .... bentry. a-
.pood CrulM. Ifr. _10 . .... 31118. 

5-12 -
1171 Sctrocoo ...... 10, good oond~ 
lion. _mulllor. br.k ... 1I7·1OM. 

5-11 

ItIO CAlli wanlld for PO'''' .ny 
yoor/mod" . 1U~717. 1»1I41 . 6-
11 

..OTO .. CYCLI 

YAMANA '1' 71~IpICtII, good 
ooncIltfoII, _ ... c:.Il3D-l111,6-1. 

.. OTO .. CYCLI 

lilt Yarnah. SacI 660. Whit. wllh 
mln~I.lrlng. bOll~I. HoImefI .nd 
00llO(.MI.32tO. 8.18 

"IDING we.I"', rllurnwnd you 
con "porle".. 1111 bOIl ot II .It II 
[00 rkla thlt qulot. powartullll.!W. 
o.ded wllh opllono. 14,000 mil ... 

•• cellenl condition, Own., 
dOCIllld, I.mllv w.nl. to uti. If 
YOu',. ..,rool abOUt. luxurloul cy-
Cit. c.1I G31.83e3 .venlngl. 7·1 

1811 Y.m.h. XS1500 II-Inlo-l ... 
h.u.l. Full 1.lrlng. louring Addle 
and Samaonll. tugg • . Gr." con-
dillon, MUll oalilmmodlll"y or m.y 
"_lor car, 331-46IO.lIer •. 5-12 

ItU Ka" ... kl DOG, .. lr ••• I ... 
mil .. , •• ceU.nt condltlon . hetmltl 
I""ludld. 821-22011. 6-12 

I ... SUZUki 500. In.peelod, rletnl 
..... h •• I. beat oNor Ovor S500. 331-
0706,353-5834. ..I 

1110 K.wa .. " 44Ol.TO. be.utilul 
oondilion. mUll oecrmCI. M.k. ot· 
lor. 354·110"2. 5-11 

1175 SUzuki 310-3. SmOOlh._· 
lui. In",oclod. $100 or B/O. 331-
3401. 5-12 

1111 Y.m.h. tIIOXII. ,"100. run. 
gr .. ~ .. tr • . 351-4083 nigh ... 353-
!231 doya. a-7 

1171 Hond. 1501(. PullblCk •• new 
pi".., 10.000 mllel. ,,500 or _ 
oflor. 354-0091. 5-11 

1M I K.wau" L TO 440, •• cell.nt 
cond"lon.l ... mile • . 33&-1153, 5-12 

lin 110 K." ... kl, oxcellllll condl. 
lion, 331·51140 I .. nlng • . 5-12 

FOR ItoI .. penlive mOloroyclt In-
IUronco CIlI33&-7!1' . 5-11 

IIOOcc oIngie mini SR eoo v ......... 
Dual dtac brok ... 351-1\172. 6-21 

.ICYCl. 
U· Schwinn l.Tour, Ridden one 
lummer. Llka n .... '150. 145-20811. 

5-)3 

WOMEN'S Il<IlWlnn lo-.peed. 
Tuned, lubrl .. lod, new 11, ... 351. 
2174. 6-13 

IIAlEfGH lo-.peed. mon·. 2S". 
good condltl.n. Only $85. 337·8652. 

6-12 

"CYCLIST riding 10 St LoUlo ".nll 
riding com_Ion. Ie.vlng May tI. 
Getry.337-1327. 6-13 

SEARllo-tpeecI gl~I' 2." $50. 28" 
$70. Excellenl cond"lon. 336-
1111.. !-12 

lr RALEIGH Record. $110. 24' 
Gil ..... SIlO. Bolli e.cellonl C.II 
331.8835 .ner 6 p.m. 6-11 

JIIIZUTAIiI 21'. good condition. 
" 10 01 Dtot ""er. Bob. 33&-3021. 

.6-13 

MEN'S Io..peod Il<hwlnn. Good 
condition. $15. 33&-111 I 
evening •. $oIl 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily Iowan 
C1assi(i~ds 

TYPING 

LEAVING SCHOOL? 

We buy used 
typewriters 

and office machines 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
818 South Gilbert 

3.!1·7IIB 

fREE PARKING. Typing. edlling. 
word pr ...... ng. Speed 10 our 
opeclaltyt Pechman SecrllMl.1 Sat· 
\ltce.3S1·6523. 1-13 

TEN ~I' IMol ••• perlence. IBM 
Corroc:1ing Selectric. Pice. E1111. 
331-l1l\I6. 1·13 

NANOra TYPING. Fut. 
"" .. n.btl. IBM Selectric. ModIe.1 
orgenerat. 821-4018. 1· 13 

EDITIIIGlTyplng IIrm ~per'. pro-
Joct', I ....... Expo<lonctd EngIloh 
lnttluclOl. AIIiltance for foreign 
student.av.ilable. 351"2,n , 6-g 

FAST, ",ol ... lon.1 typing, word 
pro ..... ng , legal. modlcal"r-
minOlogy. Th.oIo l.po<ltnco. ~r· 
feet fllUme., cOYet' tetter • . Barb, 
33&-7300. 5-13 

JEANNE'S Typing O .... p .nd , .. 1. 
52a-.S41 6-30 

JEAIINIE'S Tvplng _ . Ih-. 
manuscrlptl , term papera. Ite. 337· 
6520. 6-30 

EfI'lCIENT, pr_lonol typing lor 
111_, monuocrlpta, "". 111M 
Saltctrlc or leM Memory ('UIO""IIC 
ty~wrl"') glvoo you Ilrll 11m. 
original. for "'umoo and COVIr ~ 
.... Copy Con .... 100. 33I-8l00. 6-
0 

COMPUTEII TYptNG ""VIC" 
SpecllI ......... " .... orolo_1hIn 
typllll on "",1tJ.drofl potporo. Efto. 
ironic apolling chocltlng, vorlol)' of 
prlnl qualltlto .nd 1IyIoa. _ 
typl.lI. lilt lurneround. Iogol I 
mldlc;:el ,xPerlence. dlctltlon. 
prlnfl"ll .. low II '.20/_, larm 
-.. mall"",. CIaII ... port. CTS 
• pr_ economy. a.portanee. 
poroonaloorvlco. 861-11114. . 6-22 

TYPING IIIIYICI; T ....... 
roaumoa. rnanuacrlpta. I"m ~" 
dlO*1ltlona. "". Allo com· 
pUlOrlztd typing onlO WyfDur. Com· 
pulOr Accounlf"ll Strvicto. 101 
HIQ~ I Wut. MI·M74. ..0 

PIIOPUIIONAl typing, 1_, 
term paptrt! 111M Corroctlng __ 
!r1c. 3al.1038. ... 
mlHG • fllt Ind ICCU,.,,; 
_Itrm ~ .. IIII.! 8tlecfr1cl. 
351·421O.lIor 1;3Opm. .. 7 

'I'lIIfICT nfl!NG' • lOt/pogo. 
354-2101,354-~n. 6-13 

~ 

IXCIUIIIT typing by Unlvorllly 
Secretory on 111M 8eioclrlC. 351. 
3821 . ... "'ngl. ..a 

~_IONAL. fl._: Ih_. 
~~ro. r .. umn. Uloral or juttflflod 
It.~ In ... nt Idlttng. ALTER-
NATIVES comput" ......... III· 
:z001. ..I. 

11M; Term ~. IdIUng. aUI _ 
NO_rill 0CII004 grad"'" 337. 
54111 • 6-10 

TYptNG onto Wytbur .1 Woog uIIng 
SCript. o.ortltion, ... port. ,_.Iott.,.. "". 337·5301. 11-13 

"OlWlllrl Typing Sarvk»: 364· 
2101D (a.l0 M·F: II-S _oneI'). 6-
10 

lAM. DAY TYPINO ComPo Mor· 
lng, odltlng. CIII WIll , 131-5005. 6-
12 

.M.T .. UCTIOM 
TIII .... ""1 pr_hoottl lho "".ucN 
Schoot It rogl'lIrl~ lor Ill. 
Vlth.lIon IIIr""'" M·W·' mor· 
nl"Ol, 141 montllly. mu .... 
d ..... , or". or,,",. ~, m .. h 
Ind.,.- IIIoItn, _. 1M "'_ 
CIa.M" 337·4111t. 6-13 

GUIT All LIIIOIIII laern • good 
bell •• nd ploy you, flvorMo _ . 
OIII!""'an, 331-1"'. 7.12 

I N.TRUCTION 

ilL 
Will 

INGUAL COIItgo flCutty tnlmbtr 
"'Ip wll~ F'III"'. Grommar. 
...... lIon, .nd tr.nol.llon. 331· 
2. 6-13 

c.n 
453 

lIAT.GMAT. GIll 
A 
Ju 

evMiw C:Ou,.... Prep., •• on for 
n. e.am •. Sl.nll~ H Klpl." 
ucollon.1 Cenl", 232 81 .. en. 
... IOWlClty. 336-2&811 5-18 

Ed 
Drl 

~""OIIAl dog grooming • 
PUppiH. ki11tna, tropICal tI.h, pol 
IUppflto. Brennom.n 8tod 810ro. 
1500 1.1 Avonua SO"",. 331-1301 . 

6-15 

IIIINHIMAN "'" ANO flIT 
CINTI~ , unllrn Park PlUI, 
Corltvlllt, I ..... IIl-~'. 7.1 

" you er. InlOrlltod In Monl .. oori ART 
Hcher Training. pita .. coli 331· T 
f4 .lIer 4pm 6-1 71 

Ith 
IOWA CITY YOGA CINTIR 
yew .. porl.nced Instruction. 

tart nbw. Call Sorb.re W ... h fOr 
orm.tlon IOhodul •. 8811-1lI1I, .. 

S 
Inl 
II 

_C tutor - I'-Y •• urel .kllt .. 
uncIsmonlli •. GIIIMA14 lutor • f 

II uonl ..... k ... Ml·3414. 6-1 

H Elf' In Engll.h: Compoailion. 
.... ure. E.S,L, CoIIOg. FICUlty LlI 

Member. 336-"70. 6-13 

GI"' a 
... W.LRY 
DlAMONO ring lor •• Ie • 5200. C.II 
M orcl.331-3711. !-13 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 

T 
k 

DEPARTMENTAL gu'de lor • lor· 
mor cour .. AnlhroPOlogy 113;10-
hi World'. Pooplt. Call 331-1201, 
.. p Irylng. 6-12 

I UYIHG cl ••• ringl .nd 01 ..... gold 
and oItvtr. ITEPIfIIT,w,.. , 
COIN. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-111811. 

HOU,.HOLD 
IT ••• 

4-0 

COUCH .nd chair. lor III •. 354-
0182. 6-13 

TWIN bed. Excollenl condilion. $25 
r bell ollor. 331·lItl0. Joe. 5-13 0 

$ 

e 

WOOD bookcaM IUS, WOOd IIblt 
2U5. deale $31.D5. 4-dre_ ch .. 1 

$31.85. st., .. Iland 52t.n rock .. 
,".88, wJcker .nd more. 
KATHLEEN'S KOIIIIIII, 532 North 
Dodge. Open 11·5:3Opm .. try d.V 
'COpl Wednesday. 7-13 

1 
5 

IILL'I UNO 'UMTUIIE. :zoo E.at 
tlIh Str .... Coralville, 1154-1141, II
pm dilly. Open lun. 12·5. 1-1 

TWIN lID. curllini. Ir .. IIrewood. 

HI ... I/.T.R.O 

10UNO Purist; ..... of orl. 4-... y 
""III., 'Vlllm. MUll h .. r to .p
prOCI.tO. PrIOa nogotlll>lt. ilf4.3012 
oftorlpm. 6-13 

RICORD. 

I 
OUT 01 prlnl rock .nd blu .. LP'. 
".nled. 8rlng I"'m 10 "n .. llon. 
Cornie •. 31H. Bu~lnglon . 5-12 

IHW muate, ... po, POll cord., 
paperblCka, Cloth boUnd . 1 .. 1 ..... 
bound . .. low. WI 0Id .. ~ THIll 
HAUNTED IOO~"OP. u7' Sou'" 
JoIInoon ( .... r lIurHngton. two 
blocl<l _f of Gibert). Hom_lye 
flOUr" TUII. and Thuro. nlghta 7:30-
1Opm. Wed • • nd Frl. 2·5pm. Sot. 
noon·5pm. 8rlng bOOk .. racord. to 
lrodo. Nl._. 5-0 

.. U.ICAl 
IN.TRU ... NT. 
_·C. F.nder Jan Bua. _ 
T,pco 1 ch, ator .. ml.or, 5200 
Shure mtca. $5! Hell. Call Mike, 
351·0t00. 5-1 3 

RHODES-Slag. 88 key .Ioclnc 
pI,no. ""'" condillon. te2!/bOIl ., 
lor 351.41012. 'HPlry'ng $.1 

FOR .. 10 Wurl,t .... olectrlc plano 
model 2OOA. 1515. 354-2544 ..... 
lor Bill 5--1 

I 

I 

C.II331.IoISe. 5-12 fRENCH horn. double. YamIh., 

F",,"ITUIIE "'1: cllllra. IIbIt. 
lOla, ........ , .Ie. CIteIp priolo. call 
331-1458 5013 

F 
d 

URNITUAE: d .... end c ..... 
,.ser with mirror. heldbolrd. 

Betloll". 3al.ae78. 5011 

COUCH; brown/gold pllid. I yaar 
old. $250, 354-531.. ..11 

QUEEN .Ized bed. 110. ""IIO~1b1t 
337.8856ovlnlngo, very good 
condition. &-11 

WANTED: ulld fumltur. lor my 

onayeoroid 3111-732·224.. 5-

.. I.C ... OR 

.Al. 

1 

U.HAUL typo lrotl •• Heavy-duty 
Savw money moYingf !Wrnovlblt 
WII6rproot carwM top. 4' .1'. Ooocf 
rubber Wllh IPlre Ure. $250. 354-
3211 . 5-1 3 

IEARI CoIcIapol AC. 115: __ 
roglll .. , $20. 117 E. CoIItge, 354-
751.. 5-1 1 

Iporlment. Call ovontngo 351 .33M. 81MMOIIS 101. bed. leO. O1udeftl 
_________ 6-_g dOlI<, S2O; good condillon 337-4840 

ANTHONrs PA_LOAN. Major 
.ppH.nceo. ultd. 820 Soulll Dubu
que. 337·Deel . 6-. 

USED dOuble bed •• $25111d up. T", 
Uood Furnhuro Shop, 100 South 
Dubuqua 51. 1-5pm. 6-1 

COMMUNITY AUCTION wory 
Wodnaod.y _ng .... you< Un
wanltd Item • . 3al-1.".. 5-23 

RECLINER: 2400r fling ubinat: 2 
nd 11bI .. ; catIoJa. Wtl€ 3l4'-91t1. • • l1tr 7pm. Ron. 6-3 

SINGLE bed $25. :154-0541. 5-11 

lO.T a .. OUND 
LOIT: beIgt pur .. tncludlng c0n
tacts .• ey ••• nd ... tch. PleIN co" 
354-0112. no queotlon.uUd. 5-13 

U •• D O ..... C. 
IIURMITUR. 
lIlY - IIU uold d ..... , chltra, 
""'. ote. Cat! SIO..e II 361-1758. 6-
13 

TRAVlll 
TRAVEl. SERVICES, INt::. 

21' Firat A ........ CoraMlle 
:lodlcetod 10 your lravol ntod • • For 
iour convenience OP*' 1H Ipm 
Nodneed'VI, Ipm Mon-Frl , Sal. .. 
12:30. 354-2424. 6-11 

COMPUT.R. 
IImlli pi .. 111Il0l' ~. proc· 
lcall)' _ , Dial< drl..e. Monf1or III I 

end .I.nd. ooflwlr •. 337·31111. 6- " 

11M ecoTCH IlfII(fTTU. 5\4' wI1h 
hub ring •• 10" .nd lterd MOtor. 
P.ck.ge 01 10. ~I)' low prIca 
$30. Catl A",plll)'. Inc. 331·8311. 6-
10 

AI Dick Magn. 2 _d p,ocouor, 
undor tr.nolorablt m.ln1In.".. 
controct. $1500. Call 8111-354- I 1 04. 

6-10 

THE MICIIO OECISION glv .. you 
14K. du.1 disc dri .... IIId 11100 
WOrIh 01 OOIlw.ro lor onl)' JlI7S 
complot • . C.II for • fr .. domon.tr. 
Ilonl AMPUfY, lNO. 331·1311. 5-11 

H.AlTHI 
.. ITN ••• 

8.1 2 

FOR 101« _I. fIOr.1 deltgn, 
prlet negoIl.bIe. Ca" 351·4t22 (. 
I .. a,OOpm). 5-1 

1-
2 

MUST MIl • _It bed and rr_ 
with ·br ... • htodboard. $20. 354-
5213. a-7pm. 5-1 ~ 

2 STUfFED c .... ro. S2i -'I: trnIII 
couch. $30. office chaif. $10; ""Ice 
d .... , SIOO: ItIt cobt ... ~ 110: _eo 
130.164-3144. 5-I . , 
S3O; eItcIr1cl broom. S20. 354-

3 

3844. 5-13 

V 
SEXY u_lla doc • • Llk. _. 
TEAt .... IOS A ... lng 110. Mottogon 
dr • .." ntce tor In eplrtment 
room. $SO 354-01tS. k_ try'ng 5-
11 

METAL dtalclchllr. good .... ~. 
"al che.p Dr_ ",.,ItIb4e. 33 
8381. RI)' 5-

1· 
11 

I'OITIIII _ prlnl •• Huge __ 
lion. IIODIN IW.LIIIY, 
"CAMilli. MALL 1 ·5 

10 
WIDE _lion ot ultd lut",Iur .. 
ncellonl pncea. GOODWILl, 14 
1.1 A_ .... 227 Eut Wuhtngton 5-
12 

USED Til" .nd poItI. lit prIca. I 
852-8005 or WrIte Jim HI/Mich. lit 
I. Boo 214. MaquoIt .... 1A 12010. 5-
12 

ull 

AM IWIMMING I'OOl 
OISTRIIUTDII " cloolng oul IIteIr 
on","ln_1OI'IOf 1t52 _ 3HOOI 
l.mMy II .. pooII. compltl. wfttl 
dock. f_ flIIIr .nd ..,ranty. F 
price now only .... cornplottty 
Otalled. Con _ Mak. tIte IWII1\ 

• buy o( • 1,1to_ Call 1~ 
3188.24 fIOUIa. 5-

In-

13 

", IAIY ClIb.~ and ... "" 
POfId. Quality utod baby lurnllu 
dothlng. -. Buy . .. or 
tr.do lion • U . 10-5.30, Grtnd_. -. 200_ 

0 
8tcond 81rtt1, Io\uKIIl1no. 2t4-
6111. 6-
UIlO "_um _. r_ 
priced. Broody', VlCUUm. 351. 

Y 

1413. 7 .. 
U •• D 
CLOTHING 

I lTUDINTI. nlld money'! Belor 
you ..... ,1_ lor till achoot 
_. bri,. your u""",11d dot/Ilng 
_ .... d "_ oneI ""ac_ 
to THI IUOGIT 1I4OP. 2 I 21 SO 
AI_. Orl..e. 0"," wory d.y 

• • ;.hm 10 lpm. 33&-34 II lor mar 
l",or_lon. 5-13 

ITYL,," Yin" Clot ..... 1_ 

U 

lully ..... prk: ... NO IIOIl OlD 
lACK pain rtlillond 1"'- .." be CLOT ... In Tho Hili MaN .too... 
your •. lei grlVlly _k lor you. Jock .... •• • 6-
Gr • .-tty ~h Con",. 11214 E. NAUTIFUlweddlng dr_ for .. 
W .. hlnglOO\.337-1610. '" 01_ 6-1. CotI353-21111. 6-

It: 

LAWN' 
GARD.N 
100 lor ..... iIIelup or dellvortd. 
CotI381 ·7.... 1·12 

LUTHI .. 
GOOD. 
WOOG.N·HIOI __ d_ Ito .... 
ro~lra: ... rmenta. 1_. pur ... 
furnllure. II. Soulh Ol""t 337-
Si1g. 4-21 

GOOD THING. 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 

IlAT rlghl .. Mlid-M • • 1010 2nd 
A_ua. 1OWa Cfly. 337-HOI. 6-a 

OANn DlUCIOUI IOn' 1IIIV1 
00_. matll .nd 1Und_. 
OANNON'I lOfT 'IIOUN 
YOGURT (1_ 01 lite d.y· ft .... 
berry. r""berry. IIoyOInOerry, """ __ choColalO). MII_, IQOI, 

bu1itr and .-. WotcIt lor 
...... Iy apocl.lt. Hourt: 3pm. Ipm 
-"d.Y' I. 1Opm ...... ond •. OM 
MILIIWON HIOHWAY 1 .lum'''~1 
on8uneot. .. .. 

12 

IOWA ChY'1 ft_ In u~. un
uauaI • • nd fin. uotd _Ing • 
TWICI AI NICI. 2201 F SI (1 Diock 
_ of Senor PtbIo·.), ph 33T· 

17. t332.ndHwy I W",ph. 1lf54..32 
ConoignmontS,-, 6-n 

.. OO .... AT. 
WANT.D 

• 

flMALI nonomoltor '0 ohar. two 
bt<Iroom _tmont wI1h M_ 
V_ '- beginning Julll. uun
dry, A/C, loti of room. Elghl _ 
10 PtnIocr ... "10. 1114-21" . .. I. 

IUMMII\lUbltt . ..... It. own room 
clO".lonl nogoti4lblt. 354-1'32. a: 
" tuM .... "'1)'. MaIU,. _ non
...,Oker 10 _.1_ two 
bedroom .pt. Own ,oom AC 
lIustlne Ml .. 1'2. .. 15 

a "'ALI. non...,oIIer, own room In tw 
bed,oom .p.nmtnL AIC. poot • 
511O/moIllh. 33'03211. 5-13 ' 

VIIIV cl_, two bed,com. 1150 
lIundry lectlt1loa 1nc1Udtl .. llor. 
Nl·ml. 5- 11 

3, tuMMllllUbitt · MIIy fr .. , ,,4 
ulflltlt. end clblt Includod. Ctoto 
33f..N01. ~ 13 

,.,.ALI to 1IIar. 0lIl _oom 
.portmen!. May I, .. , "00 I ... "'" 
351.2OIt. .. 13 

foIOO lor ",Ilrl OUMmor. two 
lem.," _Id. own loom, por1Il 
IUlnl""" •• N modern __ 

IIy 

IItIl..,d wlIar pold iJ3I.21'H. 50 II 

h INAIII OtkCt_ townhou" "It 
two _. lor ..,m_ Owo,oom 

":""''-:-_______ 7.. '125 pkr.uhlltieo. 131-uat. .. 

" 

ROOM .. ATI 
WANT.D 
"OO1MONTH. lhlrd ..... 111 ..... 
nice Iwo bedroom .~t CIoat, IIor 
I, .... v.lI.ble Itt.V 5. Summa 
only. 863-0718. ~It 

IUMMIIIII.II opllon, two, qUII\ 
non.moklng l.m.lto. Shit, ... 
Dtdroom .pl. Pool. AlC. May II. 
II 15/monlh. 331·1811 ~II 

fALL! lom.1t rOOmmlt. _",lid. SII.,. mr .. bedroom, Olo,n 
c.mpu. 3a3-1d35 ~II 

flMALE ~on""Oklng, .u_,.., 
.h,r. two b.dICOm. AlC. _ 
c.mpu •• C.M 337·.0Ia. h 

TWO roomm.l .. w.nted, (Int 
negotl.bl •• two bedroom .pt.. 
Corllvllle, h •• llwlter paid, AIC, 
poot. Summer sublotlt.1I 09IMl 
331-"15. ~Il 

NIID IlIpon.lblt gil. 10 ..... , 
bteutllul hOu" for .ummlt, 'fa-
S135 monlhly. V.·tlS uti~1oa 
depending on numbor. C.I ~ 
1034. ~II 

IUMMIII. 1.11 opllon, own r .... 
S12!. ullll1l .. p.ld. CIoIi. 353-2111 
354-8038. ~II 

IUMMllllUblelll.1I option, 
Feml", Ina,. bedroom. $eO/rna 
plu. uhhllt. Clo .. ln, 337.33ll ~ 
13 

TWO people 10 .h ... lour Ited, .. 
hou". 'ummer, $12a/ .... "" 
nogotl.blt. Own room 353-1231, ~ 
13 

'EMALI: own bedroom In up ..... 
01 old .. hou". nlC4> vard, clolt .. 
Renl fl37 • n>Onlh. A""Iab~ .... 
1.1,338-1042 ~II 

1320 ENTIRE IUm_. F,matt. '" 
,oom In ...- 3 BR ,p,,,"*,l 
Gr.lllOcItIOn. 338-~302. ~IO 

fALL . non.mOlclng Ilmll.IO""'1 
quill '''''Iment wllh two .1IMn 
Own bedroom. Gre.t location. 
hgln, AugU.1 I I. CaM 351·7l1li. 
... p trying . 1-11 

PIIOfESlIONAL or grad. notIlItIOI. 
lng, Ihr .. bedroom hOUII, own 
bedroom. w,"rbed. laundry. 
MuteaU,... Avenu6, buill".. • • 173 
plu. ubl~It •• 331-3071 .n" 89m. ~ 
13 

IUMMllllUbte"f." optton, 
.v.llable MlY 16, own bedroom.", 
btdoom 'PI, .h.re with onl .Ihtr 
POfI9" CIOIe. 337·alee, kllP"," 
Ing. 1-11 

FEMAlE: ... n bedroom. Vlry dOlI 
10 campu ...... 11".' .. paid. poll. 
Ing. I.undry Ilcllllln. lumrn« .. 
I,tlten option. rent negotiable. CIII 
338-1344. 1-11 

fEMAlE ohlra two bedloom ~ 
menl $115 Av.lI.b .. July U II 
opllon. 337-.521. k 

CHEAI'fI 
'250 10r entire lummerl Two· "'" 
I,""ie. lurnl.IIId.IVC. cIO ... icQt, 
.0 E. CoIftg •. C.II337·a~. '" 
FIMAlf ".... roomm.l, I •• 1"" 
.pt. Own room. AlC. dl_. 
wuhorldryor. On O.kcrot1. III) 
r.nt tr ... Sumrn.r lubt.tlfaJl 011-
bon Call 338-8030 II no .na ... ,.. '_1844. 1-1 

SUMMER .ubtotll." opllon, "" 
bedroom, lurnlthed, AC, 10 m 
w.lk 10 campus. 354-8710. 1-1 

nMAl.£ roommelt wanted. 
Emorotd Courl Ap.rl_I., own 
room. 1IIar. bathroom. S131 pIoo 
ullltl"'. Air conditioned wrth pool. 
337-81130. 

SUMMER. "-m1tO. I\oo"WI"" pM 
uundr'f , AlC, ~rkl~ Pri<t 
nogotoll>le. 354-5&91. j. 

FALL; 1IIar. lutty equipped 
home on buII,no. ' 115 pIu. ~ 
ulll,tIOI. 331_1. 1-1 

TWO to Mare II'oe bedrOOfl iI 
'- of houao. Van Buron. J<tty t 
Flit optIOn. 338-4885 or 354-12'( 

~ u 

I,*""E" IUbIolltnI.lt, lur 
101;. HIW paid. rtr11111Q011abf11'" 
'104. j. 

RoelrlMA TES " .. Iod, .,m,,* 
onl)', 10 _. 5 bedroom_ 
IIO/month pIu. % of ulM,1/oI. 
331·3847. 1-1 

IUMMER .ublotlf.1I opllon. I " 
__ 10 ohare 2 bodroom 
manl. furnl."od. AC. $130. 354-
81115. ~ 

MA Y ~". Summer ",bto""I. 
lion. 1-. own bedroomi1lno 
bedroom apartmenl. AC. _ 
S17I. P,"I,33&-3712 , \-

NUD 0lIl ..... r. 1 bedloom 
monl. kilchon. taundry. 2 bioctl 
1,0m POll Ofllc •• Sloe 
1111 optlOft. 354·&4Dl.1a1l 
.tternoons. \-

f'lMALE. .".,. lownhol!" willi ... .. M.yfl". $121 ,11. 351·0111 01 
otT" j. II 

FEMALE· aummtr onl)'. own , ... .... In 2 bedroom 'par1menI • ..,., 
to umpua. AC. laundry. park'~ 
~. S-

MALE. aII.re .partmenl wllh , 
orllero In lite Upoltlro 01 • h -....... Iu,nlllted. c.ble TY. $1301 
331·1&45. j. II 

IUMMEII: I or 2 _ItO. Ptn-
tacr .. 1 ApartmenlJ, 2 bedroom. 
M.y 15-Aug. 15, ~y Junt.nd 
renl nogotJ.t>te. Joan, 354-032' 
13 

_Mill only. llItre I two 
bedloom hoUM Wllh one olhor. 
nlohld. ., .. ,,",/dryer, mtcrovr 
$ItS, ubllllOllncJudod. 36I.o.t" 
13 

fIMAlI. .ummor .,btotl111 01> 
Ilon. 81\." on. bedroom aport. 
moot • • foot 10 camput. fur riIhId. 
3a1.'1t1. Joyn&. ~ If 

IUMMERIlIiI •• horl 1001 bodr ... 
hou ... own ,oom. yard. garage. 
WID. _tromodtltdk -milt "om comPUl. buotlnl,""" 
_or. $150/monl~. I' uUl ..... 
OccUPl' Juno I, Ian 351·a.2t • 

'AlL: 2 fornal •• non-amol.lng. 
qultt • • ",,. IPIrtm ... ~ _. 
1180. Suo 

354-
12 ~ 

NIAll Von Alion. own ' .... St2l1 
plu.1It ulll",OI. 354-315D. !-u 

TWO 1"".1ta to aharo CUll 2 
bedroom .p.nmenl wlilt 3!d 
lemalt Locelod on SoIIItt DodgO 
FIonl nogotJ.bIt. 337-302t. ~ II 

IUMMER. f_ 10 ..... "..2 
bedroom Ip'rtmtnf. own ,oom. 
....f campua, SI35 •• vlI_ 
15 C.II :I3I-"I"vonlng~ &-1 

'ALL. 0lIl 1_ 10 """ ntI/' 
bedloom .~rtmtnl. '"2.10 
monlh 351·5311. 

IUMlrlIII .ublot, .... bodrooot' 
It'g' hou .... l 14. Pof .. 331-
$271 

FAU·IIIar. new IIVII btd, .... 
Two mIIta ntadod. "40.153-
0143 ~I 

MALI ""'" I Iltd, ..... Pfr1nIIII, 
onl)' S300 lor IUmmtr. 1IfQOtIIIIII, 
C/o .. 354-4155 ~II 

ONI Of two ,oornm ....... "". 
IIImmor IUbIot, N. CllnlO~ 351-
2131 ~II 

'-RII.II opllon. J.-
cIoIt I. Unlvtlllly HotpI1ai, ftrt. 
nIIIIId. AlC, ":H. 331·31,., ~tI 

'ALl- One nOII'lInOklng ....... 
ahar. new , bldroorn ._ 
V.n BU'III. I \tUO plitt ~ .. 
UlCi!y Aug. II, ""'" 01 ~ 
331-1371. ~ II 

~ ..,...Ium. btdrooto .... 
I beclloom apl. Cloea. "'-
onty. ,,10 N1·7II0. . 1 

IIIMMIII, IIwt J '*"-, mill 
• fIftIaIt 1IorIf ...... III-
Nl.. .If 

tIIMMI" ..... , _I.". 
btd,oom.lt\rndry. cIotI, 'tI~ 
MIn, N7·1oI21 , .2 
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IIOO .. IIATII 
WAmD 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

ROOII 'OR 
RIIIT 

APART .. INT 
'OR RIIIT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

_1l113 m .... to "h"," dou. :MIl "milo 10 ohorl nlet "'" 
bIo. .... _ ~om downtown. "'C. >ed,oom lport,."."t. Sum_. 
1II1.me. 11-1 ;ioM. '15O/monlh . 338.0101. &-13 

SPACIOUI 2bed,oom IPt. S .. lmm· 
CI).ID hOUIlng In CMltlln corn- IUMMEII luble ... , lpoeioul 1 .. 0 Ing pool. bUllinl. ,oducod 'enl. 354-
munlty. lummer/lili. 3311-7eee. 33f. bedroom "p"rtmom. pool. porlling. 113W.1.1I opllon. &-13 
1 .... 0'...,hen. 5-13 133O/monlh.337-t"". &_7 

II.1I.I10011.1 Iorgl IWO bId,oom 
oportmont. own ,oom. AlC. dl .. 
"" ...... I 131Imonlh lor lummI( 
3:Jl.I7311. &_12 

SUMMER lublel ... cellenl location. 
..ooM In 'raternlty houle lor .urn~ SUMMER .ublet • 1111 option. Qu~ Pantac,"' Apt • • Thrft bedroom, 

IUM_lIo11 option. 2 blookll,om _ . lingle.SlI0/monlh. 38I. two bed,oom .pt. $300 lummer • ,en' negotllble. 354-4231. 11-13 
ComPUI. ".2.110. porklna.!I6oI- aeae. 11-10 s.ooll".~_. 5-13 
S03O. &-11 

IUMMIR only. lu,nllhed . c ..... 
TWO lun but l1udloullomolel'- quiet. Clo .. In. SI20. '1.5. SI85. 

SUMMER IUblll/lllI option. c"'n, 
two bed,oom, CiON to Holpltel. AC, 
_'"her. ~122. 5-13 

1·2 01110<1 to &he,. Opootoul. cl_. I 3IH.52150r!l6ol-VS28. 11-10 
IWO ,_ ... I._toc:otlon, oI .. n Ipt. Coli Laur. 331·38n. &-11 

f_D. ohorl kllchen end 

PERFECT 10' 21 CION Inlla,ge up. 
.fIJr. one bedroom apl AC. 
,m/negotl.bll. 3~·81311 . 351· 
5302. 5-13 TWO bedroom In Cofatville. 

he.l/wller lurolohod. 1355. on bUI 
,ou ••. 351.~111 . 5-13 

,..,., ... turnlohod. 3 "-",oom "", __ . 364-42H. II-

7 

IIIW.I __ to Ihllfl UPltal,. 
apt. WfttI 3 _ .. Own III'"" 
bodroom. port/olfy lurnllhod . Sh." 
IIIiIIIII. '121 summor. 1111 loll, ."'7. 1.8 

MUST RENT! 

ONI or 1-0 ",.Ie roomrNItel b.th, 'AI block from Burgi, '150 In· ONE bedroom. Furnished. AC. 
ntodod lor ,ummtf. AC. qulelloca. oIud.1 ulllhl ... CI1I331·2388. 5-11 Clo .. to c.mpu •• $300 Includ .. 
lion. Close to campuL C •• 354. utllltlt'. Call337.2368. 5-13 

2. It. Oulckl &-11 SUMMER/,ooml .v.lI.ble In 5 ClOIE In, lurnllhed. IWO bId,oom 
, . bedroom house, 2 bath,. 2 kltctJenl , lor tw9 or Ih," people, no pets. no 

"MAli. oh.,. lownhoulO with two., S l.a. c.1I 337·8841. II-f ".I.,b.dl . .. t 8. 338·3810. 5-13 
11110 pi .. dIt>OI/'. Fall ootJon. 3311-
11411 . 5-13 FURNISHED ,oom ... llh COOking ClOSE In.lu,nlshed, one bed,oom. 

f.dl.tl" lor women, 4'n block I froll no pet., no wal.rbtdl, S230. ~ 
MAli, non.smoklng. lum_. PenlaC,.,1. $125 and 1130. 3810. 5-13 
Close In, own room In two bedroon I AvJllable June 1. 337·8041 . 7·' ONE bedroom, heat/water paid, 
'Porlmenl. Dllhw .. har, AlC. $1.5 clo... U Iv -'Iy H ·t I 
and ullilift. 354-.8l1li. 8-8 SUM_ subl.I".1I oplion. Qulel 0 n er~ osp' I . 

room. clOse to campus. Iv.llabte June 1. 354-3087 after 
I1IS/monlh. Am willing 10 sell lu,. 6pm. 5-13 
nllu,.. 338-5328, 710 8 p.m. 5-11 

APARTMENT8: c"'n, one bed,oom 
apartment, ,Ix block, 'rom Unlver· 
Illy Hospllil. $285. Iv.lI.ble June 1. 
Elficiency. $150. 81e.2541 or 87e. 
2M1I. &-13 

Ralston Creek Apart
ments. Summer sub
let, three bedroom, 
free cable, AlC, great 
opportunity, 

354-8380 

. 
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APARTMINT 
'OR R ... T 

0111 bIoctt I,om Currier. _ one 
bed,oom IPO_ furnllhod or 
un"""'lhed, oIr, o.,pot, quill 
..... Ie g,ad l,uCllnt or monied cou· 
pte. Inqulrlll 212 Eo&t FII,chlld. 1· 

• 
SIMLEr two bedroom 'Plrtmen~ 5 
mlnulll "om F1oId_. AlC, lUI' 
nJlhod/unfurnlohed. hlltiwMl( 
poJd. MUll renl. COli liter 5:00, 354-
.074. 5-13 

SUMMER IUblll: larg. 3 _oom. 
.al S. Dodge. Plrtl.ny lu,ntohed, 
dlshwooher. h/ .. pold. $375. 
Av.Jlabll June 1. $cON 337·3713; 
11<1 .. 338-5113. 5-13 

CHARMINO two bedroom .port· 
men~ om.II pIII ..... om • . HIW lu,· 
nlohed. WID. I,onl .nc! bOCk yerdl. 
nee, d-.town, M.y 15. CoIl 337. 
4242. on_ 5pm 338-411.. 5-13 

~l\IITlo\ll Y "',nllhod two bed,oom 
buemenl apartment, cIoN In on 
Johnson S""'. III utili"" plld. 
~vlillble Jun. 1, '300. Coli 3S 1· 
.1.. 1.1 

NEW 3 bedrooml. 818 Burtlnglon. 

DI elMSifleels 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 

PENTACREST G"RDEN 
"P"RTMENTS 

Downlown 
Summer .ublease •• vallable. 

For Inlormatlon . ,top by .h. oN1c1 
at ,,'4 East Mlrket 
(by Morcy Hoophal) 

_____________ ...;1.11 

SUMMER luble_ only; 2 
bed,ooml. porttllly I .. nlllted, 
cIoN. bu.llne. AlC, dlahwuhor. 
End 01 May. Int AugUit FREE. 
""llIble M.y "Mh. 354·11218. .... 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 
IUMME" IUbIot. One bed,oom. 2 
bIocttl Irom doWnlown"1 Rent 
negotiable. 3f)o. 552S 5- t 1 

SUMMEJII.uble~ 3 bed,oom., prte. 
negoU.ble. H .. tI .... er pilG . II, 
conditioned, dloh ... lher. grill 
location. " .. Jlable mlel·May. CoIl 
337 .. 380. 5-1: 

Me EUlI AVENUE 

aonoM hili 01 hou". "" .. 
bedroom.llylng room, kitchin, bath, 
carpet, drtpel, parking, dOwntown. 
011 ulilltlol paid, Juno 1. 337 .. 2.2. 
liter 5pm 338-411.. 11-20 

SUMMk" only: .. 5 poopl. Wllhln 3 
block. or campusl4 bed,oom •. pi" 
Ily lu,nlohed. ,enl negolllblAl 3311-
1301. 11-8 

HOUSI'OR 
SALI 

Fo, aummer, need lema Ie 

10 sh ... 1100 bedroom 

'pillmant. •• ry CIOH, laun· 

dry. parking. June " 10 

weekS 10' $300. C.II 363-
UtI, W-2311, 

~lI·lUmmo' subill/IIII option 
own room, 2 bedroom apanment. 
,artl."y furnl.hed, laundry, park. 
lng, _ne. AlC. IPPUlnc ... II gil 
heal/".tlr paid. Avallable May 15, 
M'y,enlf, ... 3311-3e81. &-1 ' 

'".lIrge beGroom.lumm ... sub4t1 
close to campus. Call Mlkl O. 338-
5271. &-1 

HEWER two bedroom apartment In 
COralville, .... allabkl now. Pr,fer 
someone With a daughter Ibout 13 
ye.,. Old. 35-4·0210. &-13 ... _________ .... Hell/ .. al., PlId. 2 bll"', A/C.llun· 

AVAILABLE Jun., July or "uguS!, Sian" .. option, one bedroom dry, dloh .. laIler. $825. Summar"all 

SUMMER .ublA .... loll option. Now 
lerg. 2 bId,oom •• ~ condMlonIng, 
wUher/dryer. 15 minutt walk to 
,..nllO,oot, 5 mlnut" 10 e.g1l'1. 
buliln • • Phone 33f.NI2. 135O/,ent 
~bI.. 11-1 

8flnd rMNI large three bedroom 
apartmente, Augu.t 1 or .ummer 
tuble~ se25 .,.. monlh. IIn.nl poJd 
utlNllee. Corpetlng .... trol .1,. dl .. 
""'"110<. dl_l. off·O"III p.rk. 
Ing. Coli "Ipm, Mon.· Thu,.. nights 
OIIlY,354-.at7. &_17 

ItICENTL Y ,ornodltod. quill 
neighborhood. two bed,oom, lIY1ng 
room. family room, den, lit-In 
khchen, 'PPIl ...... la,ge dar ..... 
fenced ·ln Y'rd, large g.r., upper 
loMIII. eont, ... l>0III'''''. no 
broker&. 351-9218. 

Closi, yory nlet. oumm,,, 11011. "'C. 
"'nllhod.ltundry. $150. 351·11133 .... 
IUNIt "fgt, truly unique, Vety 
_ In. boltom h.1I 01 hOUH, 
Olk"""" ttoor .. hugl kllchen, 
1I!l9hlllving ,oom wllh large bey 
WIndow. Fern ... roomMate nMded 
lOr IUmmo,. 1.11 opllon. '125 337· 
ISH .11" 8 P ... 5-11 

OWN room to .. bedroom hOu", 10 
"'Wlutl wllk '0 BSB. OW. Ilunary. 
CIbIt, pirie, Sl75 Plu. ~ utHltiea. 
Ca. Slav •• ~·13e2 Itte' 8 p.m. tI-8 

SUI/MER 'ublo" Own ,oom. la'g_ 
house, !tilehen, backyard, 1000ted 
ICimo.1I Rood. 't25/mont~, neg. 
CaM ~nn 338.~71. &-11 

4 ILOCKS I,om c.mp~l, 811 
Su,lnglon. 1 or 2 peop". n .... 2 
bed(oom lpertment C.II 35 1.8861 , 
lint negotiable. &-11 

IIIUIOIE lOki "pia: 1 or 2 m.,", 
,""","n~ "C. lu.u,iouI, -. 
room. th, .. bed,oom. 1'87/month 
.... uti!ltlfl. 3311-5705. tI-8 

SEXY IPIMmont _I two moll 
_I ... "'C. dl.",,"I1o<, 
lMlliWllor POIel. ponlilly lurnlshed. 
-.negotl_._24 &-13 

TWO 'oomm ....... ntod 1133 pIo. 
IIlulilldll . .. ,_ I,om Currll,. 
ftIhIr, sioragi area. lumm«, 
mxybe lor lin. Telep/lono: 337. 
1167. II-e 

AOOI/I/"TU needed. oummlt 
only, C.ble. elr .nd olf·I"'" perk
Ing Close to campus, rent 
"., •• ""', cI1l331·eave. 5-12 

OWN room, two bedroom, bu.Ur .... 
IIKnostlod. qU,.I, Pllk'ng. $ISO. H· 
35'-0580. W·353-... 8. 8 
I 

nMALI to share anI bedroom 
.p.rtmenl. SumfTlef onlV, clot., 
porkl"ll. 1120/monlh. Includ •• 
uIJ"tlal. 331·5309. 

, flbIA1.I an.,. 11'01 one bedroom 
.partmen1, fUmmer only, .Ir con
ditioning. off,O"III porklng. utiMIlot 
pold. CIoN In. II ... 353-t14 •• 33f. 
3712. &-13 

IUM_ IUbIot; ono .,.,... (own 
room) or two perlan. ~.h"" room) 
10 oher, two bed,oom .portmont 
wi", two othl(O. 114 ·113 utIlMI ... 
CIcte In.~. &-11 

TWO 'emale roomm.tes wanted. 
Summ .. tublot. P.nlocr.l1, A/C, 
lurnllhod. ''\ ptlcO. 3311-5218, 11-15 

TWO people. Own ,oom. 5 BR 
_. ClON. M.yl .~I. 11-8 

IIOOMMATII .. onlod lor summe', 
one block from downtown, cheap. 
337-8453. 5-11 

nMA.lE needed to lhare roomy 
house for summer/tall, dose 10 
camPUI, own room. $128 a montn 
Incluc:hng ufiliUe. Call Kim 353-134" 
or FI"h 337·3811. 5- t 1 

l100/ MONTH. Furnished apart. 
ment, A/C. OW" bedroom, share ell .. 
_ ... wllh 2 m.I ... M.y 15-Aug. 
15. Call 331--94'. anytime .fter ~ 
p.m. &-11 

SUMMEA·'131. o .. n room. I.,ge 
new apartment, c5ose, heat/water 
pold . 351· ... 2. k .. ptrylng. &-11 

NEEOED: 2 roommates IOf ntWlf • 
bedroom house 0" Keokuk and 
Highland .I,eels . ... rtlng Moy 22nd. 
new lelle, SlSO plus ullilliea. 331· 
8889. 4·9 p.m . 5-13 

SUILET Isrge bedroom with Ion 
5/15101/30. '.1 •••• option. $125 
plus 120 utilltl ••. Andy. 337·.550; 0' 
E"c. 338-2703. 5-1 ' 

SUMMER ,oom • • block. Irom 
comPUI. It35/month. B,ett. 351. 
8203. 710 epm. 5-11 

FURNISHED ,oomo In _ortty lor 
lummer, kllch .. privileges. 338-
_01337 •• ,48. &.21 

ECCENTRIC buill; oxOlic .p ..... 
come IfJI all the Interesting placel. 
Single room., kitchen privileges. 
ulllill .. pold. $130-S2OO. 337·3703. 

on. bed,oom unlu,nl.hed •• c,... Ipt. CIo .. to '-P. on bUI. CoIl If· opllon. 351.a338. Ilam·12pmonly. 
I'om".n • . nol ..... 1I37.SI68. 5- tI(5.354-11.o 5-13 5-13 
13 TWO bed,oom lurnlohed, IUMME" .ublel. two bed,oom. un· 

d-.aown. s.oo. _ poJd. 351· lurolshld . He ..... lIer plkl . MC. 

SUMMER sublet, Ipaclou. one 
bedroom, mOStlylurnllhed 
shellered parking, close to campus. 
'orl negoti.bl • . 354-0821, 5-13 

ONE bedroom, lummer, fall option, 
Utilities paid. Cambua at dOOf . 
S285/month . Call 337 .. 5487 even. 
ings. 5-13 

t«l.80m.lI.m. 5-11 PI,kl"ll. laundry. ,ent negOlI.""', 
PlY only two mon1hs rent, excetlent 
1oc.11on. 354·7251. $013 DEIPERATII Ronl negotl.bll. 

roommate. nl!Ntded lor summer. 
close to campus (5 mInute 'iWalk), 3 
bedroom apartmenl Frank, 331--
1780 0' 353-0908. 5-12 

DESPERATEI Mike oHerl One 
bedroom, furnished, Ilr, etaH. 'ree 
May, Augu .. ,enl. 337·7"1. keep 
Iryi"lll 5-12 

PlNT ... CllElT IUmm. tub ..... ; 
.hr .. bed,oom; II, CondMIonI"II: 
tr .. May and AugUIl rent. June & 
July. s.oo/moolh. 354-0724. &- t3 

HtCE two bedroom ,plrtment In 
Corllvllle .... n.blo Inytlmo. CIII 
3311-lI3oIlIlIound 5:00pm. 5- t3 

SUMMER sublll/f.II opllon. lwo 

"YAlLAlLE July. Sunny two 
bedroom sublet. close 10 University 
Hospll.l. Combus. H .. I paid, laun
d,y. $350. AH", 5 P m .. 337·7300. 5-
11 

SUMMER lublat. 1.11 opllon. one 
bedroom $280 month. Heat pakl. 
Call 338-08118. "sk lor Ann. 5-11 

SUMMER/F.II option, one bed,oom 
apa,tment in- Cor.Mlte, on bUlllne, 
he.1 pakl . pool, 5255 monlhly. 351. 
1080 5-11 RESIDENTS or gr.duate Itudents 

'or two bedroom like new apart· 
ment. s.oo. no ""IS. Call 338-7251 
,Iter 5pm. 5-13 

SUMMER lublet: two bedroom un
furnished apartment. available June 
first, close to campus, ,..30-.. 80. 
354-01138. 8-11 

bedroom, on Oakcrest. bustln.. CHEAP, twO bedroom lurnllhed, 
Spaclou,. 1402lmonth. CIII after A/C. summer only. YOry cl .... 338-

11-18 
SUMMER witl1 fall opUon. Spacious TWO bedroom, allillable July lIt, 

HICE lingle near Untveralry, 1125. one bedroom on Oakcrest. 337· 'all option, AIC, pool, bUltine. park .. 
Sh",od kllch.n.nd belh. 1!U.2578. 8125. 5-13 Ing. S3OO. 338·~83. 5-12 

5pm 354-8306'" 35-4·811.. 5-12 7828. 5-12 

SUMMER subtel/fall option, 
spac:lous two bedroom. close 
Watertheat paid. AC. Laundry. 354· 
7.31. 5-13 

SUMMER tubfeliloll op.1on. ",r .. 
bedroom, laundry, AIC, 2 bUlllnes, 
rent negotlabte. Will rent "{)IIfately. 
351·3548. 5-13 

evening.. 5-13 

SLEEPING ,oom •• I.,g., Cletn, 
lunny, close In, yard, pat1(lng, no 
cooking, no pets. summer with ". 
option. S2OO. 35 Hlll80. 5-13 

IUMMERitali option. Cilln. qull/. 
furnished, IluOOI), close In. 
$IN/month. Includ .. ulllld ... 
S ..... 331.11755"'353-41115. 5-13 

SUMMER; own large room In 
spacious house, CIOM. 351· 
8141. 5-12 

SUMMER sublellfoll option: A/C. 
mlCf'OWIve, laundry. parking. Fur
nished or unfurnllhed. Availible 
8/1. Clo .. 10 holpltell. Call Iftl( 
5pm. $125. 354-88&1 &.If 

GLAMOROUS II beell Aero .. Iro", 
Morcy, aM utllltJoo pojd. No .. rontin, 
,ooml. M.y 15 wtth 1111 option. En· 
cIoood ~onl end beck porch ... Cor· 
pet and hardwood ftoors, new .p
pll ...... 337"2042. Alter 5pm 3311-
.7H. Fem.lel. &.11 

SUMMEA sublel/lall oRJlon, nice 
two bedroom 'pallmenl, $350. 
ClOse 10 c.mpus, COIl3~·.o35. 50 
13 

BOTTOM lloor of older home. Two 
bedrooms with den. B~ Ylrd, .unn) 
bedrooml. Ctose. 132S. 331·8888. 

5-13 

8UMMER sublel. lall opllon •• wo 
bedroom. pool, bus. o"~street park. 
1"11, hall 01 Mly f'H, 1m plu. ga. 
.nd electricity. 35-4·2855 ahe, 8 
p.m. 5-12 

JOHNSON ST. "NO IOWA AYE. Et· 
flciency apenmenl. $275 month, 
$185 In 1111. "I, condilionl"ll. par· 
tlally furnished with sola~&leeper, 

P_"'"'!~ ....... !!!" .... !!'!!!~_ ... I dining ,oom I.bl • . C.,peled, .. lIh 
kitchen and full bathroom and NTOWN .hOw .... Oft.S!,ee. po,klng, no pel • • 

SUMMER he.1 and hOi water p.ld. Call 338-
0392, ask for Doug. P~8" leave 

3 bedroom phon. numbe,. 7·8 

Air conditioning 8UMMER .ubfel, 1.11 option, new 
50 feet from campus aparlmenl clo .. 10 compu •• one 0' 

354-7250 or twopeopll. 351·1~9. &-12 

337 9357 LARGE two bedroom Ipartment. 
1-__ :;;:;;'-'::::::':" __ ... , .ummo,lIali opllon. $315. 338-

BRAND new two bedroom con.
dominiums. wesl side, available to 
see, lhurtda~, May 12. C,II Rosie 
lor appointment. 351 ·5000, 5-1~ 

5161. 5-12 

TWO bedroom, AIC, busllne. sum
mer sublet, fall option. Oakcr"l. 
337·7228. &-12 

OIIE bed,oom .... lable Inytlme tI· 
ter MIY 18. Summer sublet"a" 0p
tion. V.ry ,oomy. $270/monlh. 
He.t/water Plld. Fu,nlohod. 338-
8785. &_7 

SUMMER sublelilall oPllon. Cloaol 
3 bedroom apartment, h/w p8id. 
AC, oll-Itntel parking, Ilundry, 
Ch.apI354-8ve7. 5-12 

Stud ... t Moving '""'Ice 
Iowa Clty·s lowell r.les 

3311-2534 
BlTCHtNltwo bed,oom. summer I 
lubf.UI.1I opllon. 205 Myrtle; 5 
mlnul .. to campus; $315. 331·8413. 5-13 
_______________ ~&-...;7 --------------~~ 
EFFICIENCY. very clo ... In •• 11 V ... N 8URlN VILLAGE 
utlllilet Included. Call 351·505e. 8-1 GOING FAST·ONlY 12 LE" 

DON'T LOSE HOPE 
One and I wo bed room 

1'wo blocks from 
Plaza Centre! 

Summer and/or fall 
Also prime locations 

on busline 
PENNINGROTH LTD 

Brand new IO-unltl 
821 South V.n Bur.., 

Delulle 2 $; 3 bedroom .part me"". 
Includes an mljor appliance •• air. 
laundry facUit le., carpeted, off. 
.treet parking. heat & Wlter. Very 
close to downtown. Avallable M.~ 1 
0' Aug. 1. Mon. Itwu F,t. "5. 354-
5831. 4-111 

AUGUST 1, two and three bedroom. 
ICfOU Irom new arena. $475/$575 

____ oII:&;;lIMIoo ___ "'1 re, mon.h, 00 J ..... 331·5158. 1.5 

SUMMER suble .... polSibllllli 

SUMMER II .... , two bed,oom. 
&2e5/monlh, 1 .. 1 t.o ~. tr ... 
351-8.0.. 11-13 

SUMMER IUbIeIII." option. New. 
spacioul, two bedroom apt 
ec,.Mlo. 331·8205. 

FEMALE. Summer IUbIoI. 
CoraM .... Buillne, own bedroom, 
pool. AlC, I.undry. perking. 1175, 
utllltl" Included I.cepl electriclly. 
A""llIble M.y 18th. Kim, 354-S480. 

11-15 

ONE bedroom apanment In fYlIOriC 
hOUH, lu,nl.hed, 1350. 331-3103. 

• 11-18 

CLEAN. efIIcllnt 1 BIt Furnlohod, 
mlcrow.v •. AlC. I.undry. 1115. 
Summer only. 337·8514. 5-.5 

bvOlMER .. bIeIIl"" op.lon. Two 
bed,oom. AC, _y, HIW, .... k. 
1"11 dill ..... 354-5525. 5011 

SUMMER lublel. Rolston C,eek 
Apertmentl. Three bedroom. Heat 
'nd Wiler p.ld. 354-17.0. II-H 

LARGE two bed,oom. heel/WIII, 
p.ld. A/C, ve,y nte.. 3311-114111. tI-8 

SUMMER only. be.ulltul unique 
spac:IOUI two bedroom Apat1m.nt. 
clo .... 353-S011 . 5-13 

IAANO new three bedroom apart· 
ments avallabtl summer or fiJI on 
Soulh Dodg'. S8OO/monlh. 
heal/water paJd. large room .Izes, 
stOf'age rooms. Call 337·4035 bel
ween hnd IIpm. &_15 

DUPUX 
QUtET, almo.t new, 2 bedroom. ap.
pliances. AC, c.rpet , garage. base
menl, deadend slreet, bt.lS, walk 10 
shopping . Aug. 1. $500. 351·870..5-
12 

5-9 

FOUR bed,oom. p"nted Insld. and 
out, 853 No,m.ndy. 175.000. 33&-
8P08. &.22 

TWO. 8,oom older _. clos.ln. 
need management Good InY"'· 
menl 'or lIudenl'l family. Each 
prlood In 80". HOFFMAH·W"TlRS, 
REAlTOIIS. 3311-13t1. 5-e ' 

OLDER five room houH with ap. 
pll ...... I.,gelo. reuon.bly priced 
for It.rter hom • • HOFFMAN. 
WATEAS. AEAlTOIIS. 338-1311. 50 
8 

'OU" • ffve bedroom, 9 room, 2,.. 
bath •• Ixpended trI~ev" home with 
acreenec! porch, rafted deck. 
Located on quiet cul.cfe·sac In 
Shimek dlst,lcl. 111 mllte I,om 
compul. llrge lot II nletly WOOded 
..lth Honey lOCUli. Will Block 
Ch.ry, Spruce and other trees. A 
comtortabll hom • . sell.500. 14 
Rid_oed Lonl. 351·1181. 351· 
1528. &-fO 

IF we don't Mil you, hOUlO. wo·. bUy 
Itt ERA He_ Roilly. 35t·2114. 8-23 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
REWARD S50 10 find grad stud.nl 
r~ht apartment: lerge , bedroom. 
AC. quill, wl1hln 10 blockl 01 
campus. Under $300. Jun • . 338-
..... 5-13 

WANTED: apartment to shar ... ith 
nonsmo.ung female, mld~June or 
later. Seeks own foom. qUiet auI'· 
,oundlng • . K.I. 338-1.82. 11-9 

FOUR 0' Ilvo bed,oom hou ... c _ 
In, lor 1111. Coli 338-33111. keep Iry· 
Inll. 8-zg 

SUMMER lubtet. mile. ctose. own _oem. laundry, A/C. 5170 YOry 
_lable 337 -ee55 ... nl"ll" 5-11 

SHARI 2 bed,oom duple • . 
SilS/month, ''-\ utllilles. 351 ...... 75. 
CaM i>eIo<. 2:30 p.m. 8-8 

ONE or two females to share double 
bedroom, $ bedroom haUN. $100. NOWI Furnished, all utilities paid, 
337.7155. 5-12 cIoN. mlili. 331 .. 2042 . Aft.r 5pm 

3311-417.. 8-11 

Huge Cheap 
Efficiency 

Near hospital. $250. 

LARGE 3 bedroom apartment. 
AC/dishwasher on bushne. Summef 
subl.a.e/ lall opllon. CIII 338· 
8t53. 5-11 

SUMMER subtel, large one 
bedroom apl. Close to FieldhOuse. 
",/C. elble Rent neootiabll _ 354· 
8983. 5-12 

option . Two bedroom apartment. 
unfurnllhed, AIC, waal ald • • rent 
negoll.ble. 331 .... 1. 8-8 TWO bedroom. carpel, dr.pes, 

kItchen appliances, air conditioned. 
aV8.llabie May 17. 630 Orchard 

UNFURNISHED Ipartmenl 10' lall. 
Fomale grad. Siudeni. 337.6801. 5-
11 

FEMALE oh.,. l.".ty 0 .. bed,oom 
aportm,"1. tummer. only 188.50. 
)54.1160, walking dlsl.nce. 5-11 

OWN room In house. utllib .. paid, 
,"bu~,no. $1 t5 monlh. 3s.-
7111 &-11 

FEMALE own room In 3 bedroom 
..,ment, AIC, busMe, leundry, 
pool 350-t603. 5-11 

OWN room '" houIe. 'Qu .. t, cftan, 
","","I IocItJon. $1531monlh. 
IIblltld Included, clll 351· .... 5-11 

",MAlE(S): summ .. l uble .. AtC. 
"._. _.., ...... me .... 

lHUCedrent.337.i941 . $..13 

FIM"lE nonsmoker. tumml( sub· 
let, lurnlshed, AIC, rent 
lISO/monlh. Own 'oom, Cor.IvlIIe. 
354-8eo.. &-13 

fALL, 2 females tor room In new 3 
bed,oom .pt. CIoN In. 1135. C .. I 
354-8117. 5-13 

NOW sublet· room In hOUse. sun· 
dock, pa,klng . Rem nego~lbl • . 338· 
1157. $012 

American Cancer 
, Societv ,. . ";;, 

. 2.000,000 People " 
• fi~tJn); can''';'hr 

NO ROCKROll. CI ...... I Y'" 
SUMMER. lema Ie, two bedroom. Quiet, nonsmoker, Iowa Clf)', fall. 
own '1X)fTl boginning June I , CIN'- Wltl ~ln e)tllting household at ... 
""1If. ",ndlCk , parking. on labllsh new. Wril.: Bill Kane. 435 4th 
buill ... $120 3s..egoe. 331. "v •. SW, Ced.r R.pldoto ... 52 .... 
_7~_7_. ______________ ~&-~e 11-13 

.. N WANTEO: one or two m.n to 
sNrlllrge hOu .. with ttw .. other.. SUMMER sublet, two fernl'" w,n. 
OWn ,oom, clooo.o compus. che", tod. FurnJlhod . $1 .. /monlh . "'C. 
137-8803. tI-8 dllhwuhor. clOllln. 351-8130. 8-10 

MAl.£, ltV .. bed,oom hou .. , $135 
plus utmtltl, N. Dodge S""': p,lI .. 
UPpl<cIIU or g,od. 33&-203S .110< 
5:00pm. tI-8 

FEMALE wanted: own room, air 
conditioning. on bUl route, 
A,.llable MlY 1 • . COlI351.1311 . 11-1 

FEMALES, nonsmOking. summer 
OWN room, thr" bed,oom houle, lubMtJlall option. Furnished, AC, 
~, $118. No I ..... 331·88". 5- dlohwalhor. clo' •. 3~-t3S4 . 5- 13 

FEMALE· IUmmer .utw.t only, 
1hI,. two bed,oom, S110/montII. 
It/W pold. Laundry. cion In. po"" 
Ing. ..... IIa"'" Ju .. 1. Kim 1153-23111. 

&-,3 

IIA Y FREE, _ •• pt., own ,oom. 
l1.a/month. MI}' ls.AugUlt 20. 
CIOoIIn. 354-11187 "'ug.I70 H 

EXCELLENT 3 bedroom, one or two 
lemales. summer subtet, on bustine 
lec"lYIllel. $110. 0111 353-2.18. 5-
11 

co-op houso·I200, ,nclud .. lood. 
renl, ulilitles. Close In. 338-1321 . 6-8 

SId non~smok,"O roommate needed 
to sh,r, 2 bedroom apartment. own 
room, rent negotiable, June .nd 
July. 3s.-0316. 5-11 

SUMMER. flil opllon, kilehen . laun· 
dry. No uIlMU ... CI .. e. liSO. 337· 
5893. $012 

FUANISHED ,oom In hou ... 
summer·'aM option, kitchen , 
microwave. patio, pa,klng, must 
.... 337·5052. 5-12 

SUMMER sublet: AC, mICrowave, 
refrigerator, laundry. parking, cto,. 
In. call337·8581.lter . :30. V.ry 
Cheapl 5-13 

POOl. AC. kitChen. I.undry. 
b\.l.Ik'le, .umme~ sublel $135. 531-

.J< 1,0 .5-1 

SUMMER. Own ,oom. mod.,n 
houle. Nicely finished basement. 
830 RonoSI,"I. Te,ry, 338-0341 . 8-
8 

FOR rent :] rooms close to ~Iege 
oj L.w, M Building. 1135. I1SO. 
$190. Utilities pald_ 125 River Street 
351·"" 1·7 

._--....... -

Available June l. 
338-7733 

after 5:00. 

SUMMcRIFALL. opoelouo ooe 
bedroom, ClOse, lour blocks 10 Un· 
ion, complel~ furn ished , 'Jre~ac., 
HIW Includ.d . 5380/month. 3311-
9202. 11-8 

SUMMER .uble •• ,educed ,ent. 
Spac~u. two bedroom, A/C, I'un
dry. W.I.' pold. clo .. ln. 351·~27. 

$013 

ONE BEDROOM and very close to 
University, Single or married, Call 
&18-3315 between 8:00-!l:OOpm. &.8 

LARGE two bedroom apllsummer 
.ub~t!lali optlon / excetlent coodl· 
tlon. air conditioned/close In/5385 
.nd uIiMI; ... 351-8170. 353-8970. II-
8 

LOVELY two bedroom subsidized 
summer sublet. $250, Close, really 
nice. 337·5.55. 5-12 

TWO bedroom partially furnished, 
close In, $290 plus utilities, available 
June 1. 354·0425. 354-9174 ahe' 
8:00pm. $013 

FURNISHED eNlciency on bustlne, 
walk to campus, no pets, S2S5 plul 

I GOf tf1llRU 1Af. elecl,lcity. 338·8595. 7·12 

ROOMM" TE wonlod • IUmme, 
onty. 1111,. wtth mill. furnished. 
pool . AlC. bullinl. ,ont negolflbtl. 
... bed,oom. 354-.783. &-11 

C~lflWS, _11E EISE~ SUMMEAltali. two bed,oom, 
"11, two femalel to thare nuge two heaUwal8r paid, A/C, laundry. 
bed,oom lpirtmenl Summo,ltan. I ~G;;''';;S;;L~IG;;:H:-;T;7,V;;IL7LA7G=E.,.10-IO-me-I:-.-~ CIo .... Renl negoll.ble. 33&.II3W. 5-
33&-.,.11. 8-8 nome 1.:,:2:.... ________ _ 

SUMMER sublet , fall option, two 
bedroom apartment, unfurnished , 
close to hospital, near bustlne and 
Cambus. Call 338-'713. s., 1 

SUMMER: one bed,oom HIW pold. 

GOOD locallly, newPr. furnished, 
A/C. one bedroom. available now 
for .ummer With f.t! optIOn, no pets. 
351·3738. keep Irylng. 1·5 

AC, sublet Of with male roommate, THREE bedroom, quiet, AIC, newly 
rent negotiable. 353--1281, 353· rede<:orated apt Available June 1, 
12SO. 5-t3 354-6896",351.5178. 7.8 

WESTGATE Villa· summer lublet 3 
bed,oom. pool. AlC. I.undry, $375. 
353-13870,353-1.20. 5-11 

REDUCED ratel Sunn~ 2 bedroom, 
HIW paid, .ummer sublet, close. 
338·5520. 5-11 

r &UMMER 2 or 3 bedroom furnished. 
close, free cable, negotlabkl. 337· 
7599. 8.8 

SUMMER tublOl"all option· 3 •• 
bedroom townhouse, .peciou., 
Quill neighborhood, on 2 bUlHn .. , 
off Flnkbl ... $500/monlh. Call SSI. 
3982 anytlm.. 11-1 

SUILET .paclous two bedroom 
.~Irtme~~ on bUill",. AlC. ~, • 
"""nti. 'on •• tf .. 1 p.""ng. no pe(l. 
S3OO. 337· 3288 Iller 5pm. &.8 

SECOND floor of house. 1 bedroom, 11----------I11111~ 
, Burllnglon SI,eet, $260 utilities In· 
eluded. avallabte lal8 May. 338-
9t1l3. &.8 

SUMMER sublel. good locOilon . 
laundry. furnished, heatl water paid. 
all' conditioning, reasonable. 338-
5852. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet, August renl 'ree, 
three bedroom, heat! water pafd , 
AIC , across Irom Hal\ChGf. 354· 
SlM5. 5-13 

SUMMER: SpaciOUS 1 bedroom 
apartment. 1 block Irom Physics 
Building. 1 or 2 people, rent 
negoll.bl • • 338·0107. 5-11 

SUMMEA .ublel. lall opllon . 2 
bedroom, heat /waler paid , A/C, 
laundry ... blocks Irom dOwnlown, 
~79~. 8-8 

2 BEDROOM apartment , summer, 
brand new. 351-~842, keep trying. 6-
11 

SUMMERlfall, IWO bedroom apart· 
ment. Coralville, 5370 month plus 
elecl,lclty. 3 busllnes, pool. AC. 338-
9515. 5-13 

SUBLEASE Jurnl,hed .partment. 2 

BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You OWB It to yourself 

to visit a new 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM 

'Convenlenl to the West 
Campus area, near 
busllnes 

'Balconies or patios 
ove,looklng a 
park·llke setting 

'Generous earthtone 
Clrpeted Inlerlors 
.. lth coordinated drapes 
and oak cablnelS 

'lOIS of closet spacel 
'Energy efflclenl design 
'Personalized management 

For rental In(ormatlon In· 
cludlng Immediate and fall 
occupancy call 354-3215, 
ask for Marlha 

SUMMER sublet, one bedroom apt. 
Partty furnished. wiler/heat paid. 
A/C. Neer busI1n • . S27S/month . 
35H353. .... 

SUMMER .ubltt. two bed,oom, lu, · 
nllhed. CorIMIIe, AIC, laundry, 
buall ... S285. 337·8054. &-13 

Court. 351·5759oller 6p.m. 5-11 

CHARMING older two bedroom 
duple" I., excellent condlllon, large 
deck Ind yard. Couple or grad stu· 
denl. only. no potl, .. 25 plu. 
ulilitle • • 337· 4035 Itter 5:30pm. 8-
27 

ONE bedroom apartment, clos. m, 
June, July SUblet, rent negotiable. JAZZ can by heard on Ihe Iallowlng 
338-2783. 5-12 publi< rodlo stallons: KCCK 88.3 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand tln"' .q 'h- r I 
• Summer aublUlttI avaltilbie 
For Intormahon stop by the Olliee 

at .. 1-4 East Market 

FM. WSUI910 "M. KUNI 80.9 FM. 5-
15 

(by Mercy Hospital) 
7-11 COUNTRY home, summer .ublet, 

---------~-- twenty minutes from lows City. 
SUMMER ,uble •. I.1I ""lion. l.,ge2 1250/monlh. 1·455-2851."., 7pm. 
bed,oom. 111 b.I~. "'C. POOl. 1330. 5-13 
C.II337· 8202. 5-13 FOR summer. three bed,ooom In 

SUMMER .ubl.l: 2 bed,oom. 
heBt/water patd. AIC, laundry 
IfCINtles; dose 10 Ftekthouse; renl 
negOti.bIlICaIl331.7229. 5-11 

LAROE twoobedroom. lUmmer sub· 
lal . close In, laundry. heat/water 
PIlei. "/C . avallobl •• nd 01 May. 
5.00. 338-1959. k .. pl,y;ng. 5-11 

NEW AP"RTMENTS 
FALL RENT ... l 

Spaeoo. 2 bedrooms, near West 
campus 
• Microwave 
• Ot.hwalher 
• Large bllcony 
• Inside bike Itorage 
• Spacloul lawn 
• Extr. parking 
• AUlo plug-Ins 

ctean, quiet luburb. Furniture, deck, 
ya,d . ga,den . $5SO. 82&.8110. 5-13 

SUM MEA tublel. clean. cneap .no 
dote. House near Art, law, 
Modic, .. , 344 Beldon. 1130 0' 
$100/monlh. CaIl338-1809. 5-13 

THREE bedroom. stOve and 
r.'r lger.tor, turnlshed, tenant paYI 
.11 ulllillet. no ""IS, 1350 "", month. 
01.1351·.8720,337·7192. 5- t3 

FOUR bedroom house. two OIUC" .. 
from Fairchild's Grocery. 
S8OO/monfh.351·.819. 5-13 

FIVE bed'oom house. two block • 
Irom campus. summer·faH, May 15. 
3s.-0212. 11-10 

VERY clO .. In. 6 people. 5980. 826-351·8200,8·5 
&_21 8981 1.1 ------..:..::.: 

10~ NEWTON RO"D 
APARTMENTS. two block. I,om 

FOUR bed,oom Corllville. deck. 
"C. I.ncld y.,d. g"'ege. on bustlne. 
.ummer .ubletltall option. 337~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR SALI 
LAROE fUlecutive COndo on OOlf 
course In North Liberty. Furnished If 
de'lfeCI. 800 '-36ot-7798 5·6 

.. OBILI HO .. I 
MUST .. II 11117 I •• SO "merlc.n. 
Locllted It Bon All" . Two bedroom, 
::enlral .Ir. Stove Ind refrlger.tor. 
.,celltnl-<OndllloA. July 1 pos .... 
,ion. $10,800. negoillble: 3 ... 0108 

&.1 

12.80 two bedroom, llIappllances 
InCluding wasner and dryer. S48OO. 
Indian Lookout. 353·6268 days; 
331·381 ... eni"ll". 5-13 

1811. t2)C 65, beaUllfullot. new car
pet, WID, AC, .hed , compare 
belore you buy. 3J8.3280, evenings. 

5-13 

PRICE ,oducld. 1878. Bayvll ... 1 •• 
81). larger rooml. Ideal 101 In Bon 
"I, • . Excollenl condition. 35t·5881, 

8-1 

'2 " 55 Academy , el cellenl cond l. 
lIon, gOOd tocatjon. S52OO. Cali 351· 
792~ , evenlflgs, 6-6 

1 "' '2 .. 60. two bedloom • • 
r,modektd bath, AIC, 
wesner/dryer, appliances. carport. 
new .klrling, busllne. Pool, Bon
Aire. 51 .. 00 negotllble, June 1 
posseSSion. ChriS, 338-2811 morn
'"liS: 356-3535 .. enlngs. 8-9 

... FFORDABlE HOUSINGII 
Nice 12 )( 60, 2 bedroom mobile 
home Includes appliances. car. 
pel/d,.pe • • I.'g. 101. $5200. Call 
354-3881 between lOam and 10pm. 

5-12 

FEM"LE. nonsmoking. to .nart 3 
bedroom apt., own room. Fill. aM
le83. &-11 

ROO .. FOR 
RINT 

To I,,", It', comfort 
trom being atone 

I-__________ ~ months summer school onlV. 2 

bedroom on busHne, Ale, &unJeck 
and dishwasher, negotiable!! 35c. 
88130r351. 1061. 5-t2 

• __________ .. Denial School . VA .nd Unlv«.1ty 

Hospital., one bedroom, low 
ullllll ... Izg5. furnlalled/unlu,· 
nlShed. June 1. 

8590. &-13 APPRAISED.t $5400. "'king 
SSOOO • .>n bUI ,oull. C.1I338-11840. 

e.l. 

FEMALE, .ummo," .. 1 option. 
Aero .. Irom or .... AC. LoUndry. 
$120. 337..a48 5-12 

ROOMMATEfll ,,"nled' own 

ROOMS for renl • summer, $ 125 per 
montn. price may be SPilt between 
roommates. 337.4149. $..13 

bedroom, rlllt rUlOn,bIt, Sum- SUMMER SUblet, '.11 ootion . Fur. 

We've group. from .Ver}' IChool 
Md acm. proflcleol lust wi", 10011 
lfa nice 10 know 
your nelghboro's n.ar, 
So It you Clil. he will hel'. 
0, It you IIIppon 10 need I lnond. 
The WOYI been povod. 
an ear to bend 

One bedroom 
Penlacrest apart· 
ment. Summer sublet. 

$33O/month . 
August free. A/C. 

Call 338·7616. 

SUMMER sublel·tall option, large 2 
bedroom apartmenl, AIC, Ilundry, 
p.rklng. 1380 monlh . 337·50H. 
k .. ptrylng. 5-t2 

LARGE two bedroom apartment, 
$310. Includo. ulihllte. 432 South 

CLOSE 10 campul. Available June 
1. 2 bedrooms. ~OO. Laundry 
facilities, oll·slreet park ing. 351. Signing Ie •••• now. 351·11218. 11-15 

5029. 7·5 LAROE one and two bed,ooml for 

SUMMER IUblA •• ,.11 opllon . .. t,. 
large newer three bedroom on 
SoUth Dodge. S495/summer, 
S8OOltlil.331-1035aIter5pm. 1·5 

summer and fall, carpeted. cen1ral 
Ilr. 351·0251 . evening.. 11-21 

BRAND new two .nd three bedroom 
lpa'imenll, available Aug. 15, 1525 

SUMMER aublet, two story three 
bedroom hOUse, stove, retr~erator. 
two blOCk. from campu • • Nanfur· 
nlohed, ,enl negotl.ble. COli 351· 
"28. 5-11 

MU8T SELL. 10.55. N .... Moon. 2 
bedroom. tuml.htd, air, wither, 
.hed, Ilrge tcreened porch. 
bu.Un • . Excellent Condlton. 351~ 
1157. &.9 

1I'IIr1f.1I optIOn. 35+29t&. 5-12 nlshed room In house, Available May 
115. Four blOdlI from downtown. 

SUMMEA .ubfll. One ,oom In 3 BAl $185. 351.1339, b .. 1 .h., Spm. 5-
.pt Good _lion. Ronl negotl."",. 13 

Summer renting. 
apartments and room. 

lLACKS' STUDENT HOUSING 
337·3103 

~ __________ ....., Johnson. summe(/fall option, 337· 

8629 evenings. S-12 1---'II!I'I'I'lIP'l''Il''I",,.-.. 11 and S6OO/month, heatJwate, pakJ, 
81. South Johnson. AlC. dis-

THREE bedroom house for rent. 
A,.JI.ble mld·M.y Ih'U mid· ... ugu.1 
(negotiable); completely furn ished. 
washer Idryer , dishwasher, one mUe 
from campu., on builine. 
1350/month. 331·3051 . 

IF you Ife S8411ng Of OUYlftij • moU11e 
home. call me, I can hetpl Marv 
Heln. 351-1127 before 5pm; atter 
$pm, 351-tl03. 11-8 

354-885I11fter.pm. s.l~ ,;,:.---------

IIUMMER rooms, furniShed. Share 
MALE •• h",. half _ wllh ",roo kltchen/b.lh. 3311-988t _venlngs. 
Olho, .. Fully lu,nt.hed. 35&-35370""noonl. 0I.n.. 5-13 
",asher/dryer. Sublet/IeIH. ~ 
1830. 5-12 ROOMS far rent to nonsmoking 

mate grads. Large, quiet, furnished. 

aUMMERII.II, Fem.1I nonsma.... 5155-1185101al. 338-.070. 1·13 
Own 100m In 2 bedroom. 5220 plul 
10 ulilltl ... CIo ... 337· 8180. $oil 

OUAlITY·mlnded porson. lorgo 
bedroom, lunny, cte.n, dllhwuhlf, 
S200 per month Av.JI.blt M.~ 1 S. 
350-5a.8. &-12 

FEMALE 10 Inart two bedroom apt. 
O,ut tocatlQt"l, many benefits. 
Avail.ble M.y 15th (oublOl). FolIoP. 
lion. 351.12a..nytlm,. s.t2 

SMALL room ",Ir Towoc(elt, ,ts, 
oh.,1 kitchen Ind b.th. 8«-2578. 
_Ingl. 5-13 

ONE or two bedroom. In three 
bedroom apt. 8rlnd new. moslly 
lurnilhed, wllher/dryer, cloM In. 
Available May 15 - Augull 15. 
Cable. ronl neg. Call !1601-52~. &-12 

OWN foom In ott.n house. ahare 
"'lh Ih, .. o.he, .. 2t5 Bloomington 
SI, .. " summar only. $1.a. 337. 
.e51. &-13 

H£lPl One I,mall for IUmmtf IUb
leilloll option. Own bod,oom In Ilv • 
bod,oom houll. 011·1" .. 1 perking. 
9oOu.'0\I1o IW . 337.1155. &-12 ROOM8 lor l ummer Ind lal', AIC, 
OWN,oom In big hOu". 1150 plUI .lIch.n p,lvIltgeo. elolO In. 337· 

1I7ulll. Bullin • • c.bl,. AlC, porklng. 2513. 7.12 
354-5482. &-12 

11-10 

APART .. INTS 
'OR SALI 
r_D of renllng? A very nice _Hor· 
deble efficiency ap.rtment In the 
Summit Slreet apartments. WaShlf'. 
dryer, .tov. .nd "trlgerator In· 
eluded lor lUI' und ... 120.000. 
lIlled with Don GrlY Realtors. 354-
~«. 5-13 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
ENJOY e.n,,"lalr 10' tum me'. e.". 
large three bedroom apartment, 436 
SoUlh Johnson, talt option. 
A\llliable. short walk to campus. 
337·.035.11 .. 5pm. 1·13 

SUMMER lublel/lall option. large 2 
8ft, 111 bethl. AlC. pool, I.undry '''''lIItJn. po,klng. on builine. 331· 
3318. July I. 5-13 

SUILET spack)u.1WO bedroom. 1 'A 
baths. pool, bulllne, laundry. AC. 
W .. lgolo VIII., ... II.bIe June 5. 
354-5585. &-1: 

SUMMER .ubfolll.1I oplion. 2 
bedroom, HIW p.ld. "C. Ilund,y. 
dosetodowntown. 3S4--17St. $..1~ 

ONE bedroom apartment, cheep, 
musl renl, clli after 8 p.m. 338--
ve17. 5-11 

REDUCED rent, summer sublet, 
seml-furnl.hed. thr .. bedroom. 
HIW p.ld. "'C. dlohwoohl(. I.undry 
806 Ealt CoI~e, $380 month. tree 
Mly,.nt.351-4351 . 5-13 

SUMMER sublelll.1I option. 2 
bedroom, heal/water p.ld, available 
Juno 1, 354-8588. 5-13 

IfFlCtEHCY: lummer tublelll.1I SUMMER .ubll/. 1.11 option. 2 

SUMMER, 3 bed,oom. AlC •.... her. 
dryer. dls ... asher, Szg5. 354-

WALDEN RIDGE 
proudly presir1fa 

Wesl aide lUXUry e and 3 
bedroom townhouses, 1380 
and 1480 square leet 

hw .. her, disposal . lIundry In 
buUdlng , oH·,tr88t parking . 3$4--
683t. Mon.· F,I .. 1I-5pm. &_17 

353-7.90; 
__________ ..:5-:....:.,:11 1117.1" x 70, 3 bedroom, hreplace, 

dlshw.aher. wasller/dryer. sheet. 
0175. 5-12 

SUMMER lublet, spacious 2 
bedroom.lurnished, waler paid, AC, 
laundry. 920 E. Burlington, rent 
negotl.bl • . 3~·8887. 5-12 

SUNNY one bedroom, clole to 
campu •• hlat-water plld. laundry, 
parking. quiet building, AC. 
Av.nable a'ter May 14, lummer 
sublellf.11 option. S3OO. 337·5865.5-
12 

FEMALES, .ummer !luble8se, naw CLOSE In, lhrM large bedroom" 
three bedroom furnished. close, two bathl, yard. oarden. no pelt. 

o Dishwasher 
AlC, lno'ponll,". 3s.-83~ . 5-'3 ~~~;~~." option . S5OO. 351·o:.~3 

o Disposal C"MPUS "P"RTMENTS 
o Central air Clo ... ln 
o Wuher/dryer Summ., tubl ...... ,.lIable 
• Carpet/drapes For InfOrmation stop by Ihe oIflce 
o 2~ baths .1.'. Ea .. Markel 

THREE bed,oom. la,ge y.,d. II'" 
den, buSllne, nice, cleen, no pett, 
1500. sum_ wtth 10. option. 351. 
0880. 11-13 

• Finished basement (by Me,cy Hosptlall AYAILAlLE now, 2 bed,ooml. un. 
• au, service 7·11 lurnlohed plu. utihll ... clo .... bu •• 
o Two parking apaCls .. 00 nopol. 3311-7888 &.IOpm 50 

1* unit ENJOY counlry living. SPOCIoUI one 11' • , . 
"YAlLAllE M.y 15. Corolville. • Avllliable Augult 1 .nd two bed,oom ",.rtments. Ronl 
Two.room, batl-J ettlelency . 1275. .tar1lng at $250 and $295. Chlldr.m TWO _ ",," bedroom fUrnIShed 
O.,.g • • d,e"... dllhwl,he,. di.· AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT .nd petl welcome. city hu .. ln •• 8 0011lge overlook,ng Lib Mocbtlclo 

"'C. "$o22491lt .. 8:00pm. 8-1 

NEW • USED . ABUSED 
Haw 1983 18.70 

3 bed,oom 111._ 
_1983 U. 70 

3 bedroom 114._ 
15"Hd , .. "d" I,omse.1III5 
11 uHd 12 WId.. IromSIIII5.98 
Financing 1~llIable, Interett as low 
II 12% on .. ktcted hom ... Phone 
FREE 

'·_2-5"5 
We Ir. for anything 01 value 

HOIIKHEIMER ENTERPRtSES. INC . 
Drive • IInll, IAYE • lot 

Hlghw.y 150 South 
paUl Included . Furniture available, Call 337-4242, minutes from downtown.:Summer aVlllable academIc yelt' 
no •• t,. eho'ge. Pet ponlblo. 1I1. __ 1fIer __ 5pI'II .. _"' .. _7.74 __ ., IeUII ... II.bl • . 351·8"' . 5-13 (negoll.blO). 351-022., M.,c. 11-8 5.2 

:rlvate ent~. 351-84eO Itter 5:00. 7· f ~ ~~~;:;;;:;;::~~::~~;:!;;;;~~~~~~~~~-~;,:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~~ 
H ... lton. I" 5<1&11 . 

SUMMER sublet. three bedrooms, 
near busllne, r8nt negotiable. CaM 
DI.n. 353-2171 . Penny 353-2354. 5-
12 

SUMMEII lublol/furnl.hed : ..: 
urge, 2 bedroom, 1'A! blth • • 

M.,cy. $355. 338-7520. &-11 01 Classified Ad Blank 

CHIAPI Summer .ublet, tpaclou. 
two bod'oom. lurnllhed. AlC. dlt
hw .. h .... parking. bu.II ... I •• ndry. 
1 .. lIlblA M.y 14. Hu,ry. CO" !1601-

ROOM for renl this summer. NiCt 
room in large hOUM, Ciol. to 
eampus. Air conditioned. Av.llable 
Jun. I. Coli 351-8352. 5-13 

opllon. 5150. InCludes utllnles, bed,Oom. dupll., $320. 1028 N. 
lmoll, A/C. clo ... 331·.4111 . 5-13 Go,.,no,. 3~·41311. 5-11 CHEAP: Clo .. 2 bedroom lor .um. 

SUMMER sublet. 'Poolou. 2 
bedroom, I8mi.furnl.hed, AIC, 
I.undry, water paid, close In. 351· 
~27. 5-11 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
DOWNTOWN' apt., low utIlities, mer, AC , OW, rent negotiable. 337. 
summer .ublet/flll option, $180. VERY Cion. 3 bedroom lu,nlshod ..,3. 5-12 
331 ... 2.. &-13 .p.rtmenl. no utll,tlol, ,,5O monlh. 

.. allabl. May 15. 331'5183. 5-13 
- . 5012 LOVELY,oom In _Iy Vie-

10,I.n rooming hou ... '1110 III
clud .. utIIJ1l ••. Avallllb" 1m· 
modlatofy. 354-8201. 

AVAILAllE Jun. I. qulel. cleon. UNFU"NISHED .lIic1ency 10' one. 
IWO bedroom. Heal/waler paid. on bu.llne, ott.street parlllng, no MAll roommates wlnled for sum

me, to .hlrt Pentle, .. t Apartment 
FUlly lu' nl.hed. AC. cotor tv. cobll. 
and HIO. A,oillbl. mld·May I~'U 
mld· ... ugull . 1300 lor ENTIM sum· 
mlt. 3S •• .,... &- 12 

&-t3 CIo ... lh, .. bUIII_. ga,den '13 pelS, $118 Includes utlllll ... 351· 
::'1P_"_ce_. =338:-.5_5_2_1. ____ ~~..;,c; 21142. 5-13 

IUMME" .uolot wllh 1111 opllon. I IUMMIII lubfet. On. bedroom. 
Kltch.n. laundry, lurnl.hed. No I complelely fUrnished . Rent MAY 11-Augult I, thr .. bedroom 
ullllllll.1140. 351-t238. 8-. 'egoll.bl • . 351.7578. 5-'3 b.sem.nI PenlaC,.1 "p.rtm.n .. 

I I M.ylAuguII f, ... Junl "20. July 
"200' negotiable. 3311-0.53. 5-18 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall Or bring 10 Rm 201 Communicallon. Cenle, Deadlin. lor ne.l·day publlcallon Is 3 pm 
lIems mav be edlled lor lenglh. and In general. will not be published more than once Nolice 01 
_venl. lor .. hlch admiSSion II charged .. ill nol b. accepted. Noliee of potitlcal events Will not be 
ICcePled. excepl meallng announcemenls 01 ,ecognlzed studenl groups Please prinl 

Event _ _ __ _ _ _____________ _ 

Sponlor _________ ~ ________ __ 

Day, dat., tim. 

Location 
""lOn to call regarding thll announcement: 

Phone _____ _ 

I 
lUMMI" only. claolio 1 bldroom. 
Ipp,o.lmll.1y $230. 353-32a., 
Kolly. 11-13 

. _MIA. 2 bed,oom. O'kcrol~ 
w.ter paid, AC, laundry. wtll lublet 
ch.IP. 3~·Ot20. $013 

IffItCllHCY lPOr1mln\ two block. 
from campu., open. ~.y IJ"een. 
$210. peto IMowed, htol/ .. o", poJd. 
IImal ... co" Shannon. 337·52n. 5-
13 

lUMMI" sublat I.M option, two 
bed,oom • ...c, clo". "10. ~ 
811M. 11-11 

fU"NitHID ono bod,oom. lummer 
SUblet, ciON 10 campuI, av.llabM 
mld·M.y. 1230 InogoU.ble). 331· 
2sg7( •• onlngl)or 337·5te5. 5-13 

SUMMER/IIII. 2 bed,oom. AC. pool. 
laul'ldry, H/W paid, bUlllne, 
Cor.lville. $385. 331·8538. 5-12 

8UMMER ,ubJot. lall oPtion. Two 
bedroom, pool, I.undry, AC, heat· 
wale' Plld. '380. S .. 1I11 Aparl· 
m.nts. 338-1341. 5- 12 

SUMMER sublet. 'all option. 
• paclou. 3 bedroom, new comple", 
buallne, wUher..dryer , InclUdes all 
bUI electricity. 3!7·5083 mornings 
oro .. nlngs. 5-12 

SUMME" IUblot, 1 bedfoom lu,. 
nllhod. MC. cI ... 10 hOlpltoJ. one 
month's renl free. Call 351·8568. 5-
11 

NICE two bedroom .partment, 
10m, 'urnllure furnflhed . $285. 818-
201. 87e.28411. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet loll Option el. 
'ic~ncy aplrtment, clo .. , MC. 
laundry. plrklng. unfurnl.hed. 351. 
S070. 8-1 

8UMMER, 2 bed,oom, lurnllhod. 
cloee. on busUne. water paid, non
smoking, renl negotl.ble. 354-2187. 

5-11 

~NFURNlIHED one end two 
bedroom condo. fOf ImrMdJa" Ind 
ItII occuponey. W .. I lid. Iocellon. 
S32S-.. 50. 351·1081 . 1I-2S 

TWO bed,oom lor th, .. poopte • 
dote In. furnished, summer IUtHt, 
with 'all option. May 16, no peta or 
.. 11.,bedl. 338·3810. &_28 

IfFICIENCY 'pirtmtnl. cto". -. 
beth. kl1Chen, ullll1lo1 pild. no poll. 
lumme, with f .. 1 opllon. 1285. 351· 
08110. $013 

ITUDIOI .nd two bed,oom 
townltou_ oorn. willi now carpet. 
hMl .nd hot wat ... Included. Club 
hOU ..... II.ble lor portltl. ott· 
"'HI parking, f.undry. buliin • • 
tennl. courts, cr .. tlve I""ng 
."a.,.."II. 337·3103. 11-21 

8UMMER .ubIOI. 1 .. 0 bedroom, on. bedroom. HIW pold. "/C. W •• 

I
IUMMIR .. blat. 11M opdon. Iorge I 

h .. I· ... ler plld . I.undry. parking. 10 ~ .. plt.l .. On bu.llno. 338-73 .. 
A/C. 351.7458. ~11 an_5:30. tI-8 

5 

8 

13 

2 

• 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 11 I. 

~ ~ H 

• 
12 

1. 

20 

24 

Print name, addre •• & phone number below. 
Nlme ____________________________ _ 

Phone 
Addre .. ______________________ _ Clty ______ _ 

No. dsy to run ___ Column headIng Zip __________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - IncludIng address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. 

1 - 3 days ......... . 2C/word (54.20 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... . 8C/word (54.80 min,) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or monBY order, or stop 
In our offIces: 

8· 10day . ........ .. .. 8Q¢/word ($6.00 min.) 
30 daY8 ........... $1 .25/word ($12.50 min:) 

The Dany lowln 
111 Commun)catlon. Cent ... 
corner of College' MadIson 
Iowa City 11221'2 3113 .. 201 
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Arts arid entertainment 

Film depicts jungle 
magic and madness 
By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

I N AGUIRRE, the Wrath of God, 
Werner Herzog's 1972 classic play
ing tonight through Friday at the 
Bijou, the jungle is a drug. 

For the audience, it's hypnotic , as 
much a presence as Aguirre, the mad 
leader of a band of Spanish explorers. 
For those conquistadores, it's an 
hallucinogenic, feeding both their 
greed and Aguirre's passion for 
posterity. 

The movie opens with a descent 
through the clouds. On the screen, on a 
mountainside far below, a procession 
of explorers and slaves makes an an
Uike advance through the Amazon 
jungle. On the sOundtrack, a ghostly 
chorus hints at heaven. 

With that scene, director-writer 
Her zog gives the jungle an 
otherworldly quality, an identity he 
reinforces throughout the film with im
ages that suggest magic - the rolling 
waters of the rapids, a butterfly on a 
man's hand , a boat in the uppennost 
branches of a tree. 

THOSE MOMENTS also suggest 
madness. The trancelike tone of the 
film matches the slow, deliberate 
rhythm of the jungle, and both reflect 
the evolution of insanity among the ex
plorers. 

These 16th-century conquistadores, a 
small band that Francisco Pizarro 
sends on a suicide mission to find food 
or information about EI Dorado, 
quickly learn to respect the jungle. 
Whether it's the roar of a whirlpool or 
a sudden silence suggesting death, the 
mood of the jungle is always the 
master. 

Yet the explorers persist. Their 
greed drives them deeper into the 
jungle, claiming even more land no 
matter how waterlogged in the hope 
that the next bend in the river will br-

Films 
ing them to EI Dorado, the legendary 
land of gold. 

But it's not wealth that motivates 
their renegade leader, Aguirre (played 
by Herzog favorite Klaus Kinski). He 
uses his men's greed to coax them 
further along the river, but he despises 
them for their petty attempts at im
mediate riches. 

What he wants, he says with a glare 
that pierces the jungle, is power. What 
he wants, he says with a stare that 
penetrates past the horizon, is fame. 

KINSKI MADE a similar journey on 
a South American river in another 
Herzog movie , last year's 
Fitzcarraldo. In that film, he moved a 
steamship over a mountain In order to 
bring opera to the wilderness. 
. Here, however, his character's con
cern is not art. Aguirre, lJke Col. Kurtz 
in Joseph Conrad's novella Heart of 
Darkness, is obsessed with immor
tality. He decla res his independence 
from Spain and dreams of conquests 
larger than Cortez's .. 

With its unreachable goal of El 
Dorado, its opposition of transient 
wealth and permanent power, and its 
rich literary tradition, Aguirre, tbe 
Wrath of God has all the makings of a 
metaphor. 

But it is foremost a movie about a 
madman. At the end, after Indians and 
starvation have killed the rest of 
Aguirre's fellow conquistadores, the 
raft is aswarm with spider monkeys. 

And still he stalks. Aguirre, the self
proclaimed Wrath of God, rages about 
future generations and a new civiliza
tion while the camera, like the jungle, 
slowly encircles him. 

Writer cruises singles; scene 
8y Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

I s IT A single or a shingle? This week, we look 
at recent 12-inch single releases to find out if 
you can shake a hoof or shape up a roof with 
it: 

• Heaven 17, "Temptation" (B.E.F. - Virgin 
UK and now Arista) : This trio of ex-computer 
programmers hasn't lost Its knack at cranking out 
some of technopop's cleverest hooks. Their fast
paced single is a teaser for the just-released 
Luxury Gap and peaks with the delicious gloss and 
Big Brother detail that is too often misjudged as 
hard and calculated. 

This is deco-pop, focusing on the smooth details 
and jagged hooks streamlining the best Linn 
Drum programming this side of Thomas Dolby. 
"Temptation" introduces Ka rol Kenyon as guest 
vocalist, and her career may be off to a marred 
start in light of her role as a chichi low-roller 
poised to tempt poor Heaven vocal man Glen 
Gregory. 

Gregory's saucy naivete halts at a quick cut to 
the unmutilated version of "Who'll Stop the 
Rain ," a slightly off-the-mark strobelight cut that 
could be retitled: "Why Worry About Rain When 
the Studio Ma~es a Damn Fine and Cheap Um
brella?" 

The B-side is a long and transistorized, artsy
fartsy "moving to the big city" saga called "We 
Live So Fast." As a sucker for gloss I found the 
song wonderful, laced with the cliche playground 

Records 
that comes of Observation, not calculation. 

• Human League, "Fascination" (Virgin UK) : 
The League's press dogs hyped this song so much 
before its release that an honest effort was made 
to forgive and forget the radio-embalmed single 
dimension of "Don't You Want Me Baby." But 
promises of freshness and innovation are never 
kept , and we've been fooled again . 

If it weren't for producer-engineer Martin 
Rushent 's knob-twiddling on side B, this tune 
would make a concrete case-In-point against these 
new electric romantics. No wonder Heaven 17 
walked away from these clowns: Phil Oakey 
should either buy some George Clinton records or 
cut down on his starch diet. 

• Kajagoogoo, "Too Shy" (EMI America) : 
Another hit built by Colin Thurston and Nick 
Rhodes, the former producer for, and the latter 
key-member of, Duran Duran. Without the mix, 
this single would be a shingle: a repetitious and 
flat belly flop into breath of technopop. 

But.with the mix, we manage to find a wonder
ful hook somewhere amid tidbits of chimey 
keyboa rds, Duran Duranish guitars and a vocalist 
who straddles the gap between the Kenny Loggins
like androgyny of Boy George O'Oowd and the 
pretty, pretty hair of Mr. Rhodes. A nice song to 
chew gum to, providing the gum is quick to lose its 

sweetness. 
• U2, "Two Hearts Beat As One" (Island UK): 

Tear up the carpet and loosen the floorboards, 
'cause these Irish boys have gone disco, sort of. 
Studio savant Francois Kevorkian unmurks 
producer Steve Lillywhite's hit mixes from the U2 
War album without discharging the thunder. 
Snare drum, guitar and bass are punched into the 
red, forming an enticing, fist-clenched rock and 
rumble arrangement thaVs sure to set U2's next 
video at a nightclub instead of Siberia. Welcome 
in from the cold, lads. 

• Vanity 6, "Drive Me Wild" (Warner 
Brothers) : A truly wretched remix for a group 
that should have traded In their nylons for 
stewardess outfits long ago. If they're playing the 
role of a sleaze trio, they should sleaze a litlle har
der - Linn Drums and Caslotones just don't do it, 
aJl(l neither does Brenda's wimpering. Cold 
shower? Yes, to rinse the sound from your 
ears .... 

• Girls Can't Help It, "Baby OOU" ; Cori Josias, 
"Takln' It Straight" (both on Sire) : Soulful silicon 
chips at their best : "Baby 0011" Is a slow 'glide 
that should give the Vanity girls a run for their 
mirrors. Indeed, the arrangement IS the song, but 
these girls play their cards coyly to the tune of a 
solid and sexy melody and a phone cail premise 
that will have every listener keeping the lines 
open just in case .. " 

"Takin' It Straight" is a turbulent and funky 
jam fUSing studio with bass strutting, guitar slic
ing skill to mold a brilliant dance tune. This is a 
hot one, making the score Singles 4; Shingles 3. 

Willie Nelson, Alabama win music awards 
BUENA PARK, Calif. (UPIJ -

Willie Nelson and the group Alabama, 
both winners of two top awards at the 
Academy of Country Music Awards, 
worked their way up to stardom and 
riches playing small clubs across the 
nation. 

"Please don't get the impression we 
didn't work for these awards," Randy 
Owen, one of three cousins in 

Alabama, told reporters Monday after 
the group was named top entertainer 
for the second straight year and won 
honors as top vocal group for the third 
year in a row. 

"n's only been three years since we 
left a small club," he said. "We've 
been at this for 13 years, but this year 
and last year we finally made a little 
money to take care of our families ." 

"Always on My Mind," Nelson's 
remake of an old Brenda Lee song, was 
named both album and single of the 
year. 

"I want to thank all the people 
traveling up and down the highway 
playing music," he said in accepting 
the top album honors. 

Ronnie Milsap was named top male 
vocalist. Nelson was a loser In that 

category, and he and Waylon Jennings 
lost as top vocal duet to David Frizzen 
and Shelly West. 

Chet Atkins, a master guitarist aDd 
former head of RCA records - be I 
signed both Jenning and Nelson to I 
contract in their early days - was 
given the Pioneer Award honori~ ~ 
"outstanding and unprecedented 
achievements" in country music. 

Dance theater shows. exciting, distinctive style 
By Nancy Moore 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I F THE AIM of the Harlem Dance 
Theater at one 'time was to break 
the color barrier that discouraged 
black dancers from either learn

ing or performing classical ballet 
treatment, the company's thrilling 
performances last Saturday and Sun
day in Hancher Auditorium indicated 
that it now has additional interests : 
developing a distinctive repertory and 
style. 

The program each night showed an 
even balance of classical and modern 
works: "Pas de Dix," "Firebird" 
(both Saturday), "Graduation Ball" 
and "Square Dance" (both Sunday) 
representing the former category; "A 
Streetcar Named Desire" (Saturday), 
"Banda" and "Wingborne" (Sunday) 
the laUer. 

Dance 
Principal dancers Eddie Shellman, 

Lowell Smith, Virginia Johnson and 
Karlya Shelton provided clear exam
ples of an emerging company style, 
particularly in the way they handled 
classical technique. Shellman's solo in 
the otherwise rigid "Pas de Dix," for 
example, with its slowed pace and 
demanding, twisting leaps that had to 
fill the time between beats, was per
formed as if it were a devotional , not a 
mere display of technique. 

The most exciting dancing of the 
weekend, however, came with the 
visitations of the " Firebird" and 
"Banda's" Baron Samedi, Haitian 
Sovereign of Cemeteries and Lord of 
Eroticism. 
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AS THE HALF-BIRD, half-woman 
whose body tapers into flame, 
Stephanie Dabney freed the world of 
evil and won a standing ovation on 
Saturday night. And Donald Williams, 
who turned in a modest performance 
as the Young Man who frees the 
Firebird, created an awesome Baron 
Samedi on Sunday when, in Geoffrey 
Holder's piece, he initiated a strangl
ing while thrusting bare flanks into the 
faces of all who might doubt that the 
god of love would know anything of 
death. 

All this is not to say that the com
pany ignored technique in favor of 
emotion - the exits of the Firebird on 
pointe and the gyrations of the well
oiled Baron stand as proof to the con
trary - but that it tended to emphasize 
other things: how positions connect in 
addition to what those positions are; 
the importance of facial expression. 

This latter is an Interesting device in 
ballet. Loyce Houlton's "Wingborne," 
danced by Lowell Smith lind Yvonne 
Hall, could have been performed by 
dancers whose faces merely show in
terest in what they are doing. It is a 
sinewy duet that brings together ull
defined long-limbed creatures in blue 
who never really come to a rest, twin
ing about each other and into the air in 
a series of spectacula r lifts. 

TOWARD THE END of the piece, 
however, Smith wrapped himself 
carefully about Hall. His face had the 
look of one desperately in love. So a 
dance for two unclassifiable creatures 
becomes one with human Implications. 
Is this a distraction? 

Consider the Dance Theater's per
formance of "A Streetcar Named 
Desi re," choreogra phed after Ten
nessee Williams' play by Valerie 
Betlis. In this piece, confusing even if 

you have recently read the play, what 
is important is the tension between 
death and desire - the emotional 
themes that shape what the principal 
dancers do. 

lt did not seem inappropriate that 
Virginia Johpson, as Blanche DuBois, 
should look aghast when she first en
ters sister Stella's apartment in the 
French Quarter of New Orleans, nor 
did it seem inappropriate that Lowell 
Smith, as Stanley Kowalski , should 
grin cockily and slap his wife on the 
thigh, as he does in the play. 

The problem comes when these 
representational gestures, including 
the facial expressions, are made to 
perform a kind of shorthand for major 
dramatic ideas, such as the passion 
between Blanche's young husband and 
his lover, or between Stanley and 
Stella . 

"STREETCAR" TRIED to fit too 
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• 
many details from the play into IJie 
dance. One would like to see more 01, 
the pure choreography that governed. 
such sections as the poker game, <It: 
Blanche'S opening dance, in which she 
turned fretfully from one wall (0 UIt 
other, or h r di mal pac in, on polnle 
just before Staf\ley shows up in his red 
"wedding pajamas." When a pby 
becomes a daQce, it becQmes lnI· 
perative to find equ.ences of Il1OI'fo 

ment that symbolize but don't mimk 
narrative developments. . 

Nonetheless, "Streetcar" was a fine 
piece for Virginia Johnson - alii 
merely one piece in a fine weekend or 
dance, one of the best this seaSOll. 
When the Firebird took her first cur· 
tain call, Stephanie Dabney tossed t10 
handfuls of gold dust into the darkDel.l 
- a gift from a realm only dancers CII 
know, and which we train to set. 
without complaint. 
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